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C h a p t e r 1 
Introduction 
1.1. Structure and synthesis of sulfines. 
Sulfines are sulfur-centered heterocumulenes with the general formula as depicted in Figure 
l.l1"6. According to the lUPAC-rules (C 633.2), sulfines should be named as the 5-oxides of 
R I > = / 
R2 
Figure 1.1 
thiocarbonyl compounds. However, it is now common practise to name them as derivatives of the 
parent compound H2C=SO. 
Formally, sulfines can be considered as derivatives of sulfur dioxide and as a consequence 
thereof they are expected to be non-linear. This expectation is also in accordance with Walsh's rule 
which states that molecules X-Y-Z are non-linear if they contain 18 valence electrons7. The 
non-linearity of sulfines has been established by means of dipole moment measurements8"10, 
'H-NMR spectroscopy9,11 and X-ray diffraction analyses12'16. An implication of the non-linear 
structure is, that unsymmetrically substituted sulfines can exist as geometrical isomers. Several 
examples of stable E- and Z- isomers of sulfines have been reported9,17"20. 
The stability of sulfines is dependent on their substituents. Aromatically substituted sulfines 
usually enjoy a considerably greater stability than their aliphatic counterparts. Although aliphatic 
sulfines can be isolated using appropriate precautions, they usually suffer from a rather fast 
deterioration even at lower temperatures. A hetero-substituent at the sulfine carbon atom usually 
enhances the stability, e.g. CI, S, SO, SO2, P, NHR (not O). Many sulfines desulfurize on exposure 
to light, therefore they should be kept in the dark8,17,28. 
The occurrence of sulfines in nature is limited (at least until now) to a single compound. In the 
beginning of the sixties, ethylsulfine (thiopropanal 5-oxide) was characterized as the principle 
lachrymatory factor in onions3,21,29,30. In recent years some reports appeared in which sulfines are 
postulated as intermediates in the metabolization of synthetic pharmaceuticals (such as enzyme 
inhibitors) in living organisms22"24. However, these links between sulfines and nature are very 
speculative. 
The first stable sulfine, viz. chlorosulfine 1, was prepared by Wedekind et al.19 as early as 1923, 
1 
by the reaction of camphor-10-sulfonylchloride and pyridine or triethylamine (Scheme 1.1). In the 
CHjSOjCl 
pyridine or 
EhN 
Scheme 1.1 
late thirties Kitamura25 obtained thioamide S-oxides 2 (although he assigned the incorrect structure 
to these compounds26) by oxidation of thioamides with hydrogen peroxide (Scheme 1.2). 
o
s
 н2о2 ^
S = 0 
R - C / — • R - C ^ 
4 NH 2 MeOH
 4 N H 2 
R= Ph, PhCH2 ^ 
Scheme 1.2 
The renewed interest in the chemistry of sulfines in the beginning of the sixties led to a 
considerable number of publications in this field, particularly dealing with synthetic methods for 
these heterocumulenes1·2. 
The 1,2 dehydrohalogenation of sulfmyl chlorides bearing an α-hydrogen atom is one of the first 
methods for the synthesis of a number of stable sulfines such as (2-methoxynaphtyl)sulfine28 and 
fluorenethione S-oxide27. Especially alkylsulfines27,29"33 (and also a cyano-34 and methoxy-
carbonyl-35substituted sulfine) have been synthesized in this manner (Scheme 1.3). Generally, this 
R 2 V ' H p t v R 2 4 О 
C
v
 CI E t 3 N X — ^ / 
/ 
R1 
/ 4 s" * T^ 5 
" R1 
Scheme 1.3 
method is not suited for the preparation of aryl-substituted sulfines because the required sulfmyl 
chlorides are not easy accessible27·28. 
Sulfmyl chlorides are also the essential intermediates in the synthesis of α-οχο sulfines from 
active α-methylene ketones and thionylchloride36"38. The first step in this synthesis is probably 
C-sulfinylation at the α-carbon atom to give β-οχο sulfinyl chlorides. These unstable compounds 
2 
then undergo dehydrohalogenation, either spontaneously or by means of base, to give the α-οχο 
sulfine (Scheme 1.4). However, the scope of this reaction is limited to α-methylene ketones that are 
OH 
R1 
H
 SOCI, 
R2 
О О 
и 
.S. 
R1 
Cl 
-на
 R1
 | ~н 
R2 R2 
-HCl 
s = o 
Scheme 1.4 
sufficiently enolized. A modification of the above synthesis is the use of trimethylsilyl enol ethers as 
starting compounds in which the enol form of the α-methylene ketone is in fact consolidated37"41 
(Scheme 1.5). In this way, a variety of α-οχο sulfines, both cyclic and acyclic, has been 
SOCI, 
-Мез5іС1 
О 
R2 
О 
11 
s, 
H 
4
 Cl base 
-HCl 
s = o 
Scheme 1.5 
synthesized37"39,41. 
The oxidation of thiocarbonyl compounds by means of peracids has the largest scope for the 
synthesi.s of sulfines (Scheme 1.6). A variety of thiocarbonyl compounds can be converted into the 
corresponding sulfines, e.g. aromatic thiones42·43, thioacyl chlorides44, thioamides37,45·46, dithio-
carboxylic esters17'19·46^19, trithiocarbonates17,50, non-enethiolizable aliphatic thiones51 and 
α,β-unsaturated thiones20. 
An interesting approach for the synthesis of sulfines is the replacement of one oxygen atom in 
sulfur dioxide by an alkylidene group. This conversion can, for example, be accomplished by the 
reaction of phosphonium ylids with an excess of sulfur dioxide52 (Scheme 1.7). The scope of this 
3 
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alkylidenation using phosphonium ylids is very limited, as ylids needed for the preparation of 
thermally stable sulfines are not readily accessible. 
The alkylidenation of sulfur dioxide using a-silyl carbanions, as depicted in Scheme 1.8, is 
synthetically much more attractive53"58. This sulfine synthesis is actually a modification of the 
Rl 
\ 1) base 
CH2 » 
/ 2) Мез5іС1 
R2 
R! H 
R2 SiMe·, 
1) base 
2)S02 
R2 
О 
II 
S 
8іМез 
Rk /О 
: s
 /
 +Мез5ІО 
R2 
Scheme 1.8 
Peterson olefination reaction. This method is fairly general and has several attractive features. First 
of all, the required a-silyl carbanions can easily be obtained from a variety of readily available active 
methylene compounds. Secondly, the method is experimentally simple: it can often be performed 
without isolation of intermediate (silyl-) products (one-pot procedure). And thirdly, new types of 
sulfines can be prepared which are not accessible via the oxidation route. 
An alternative method for the preparation of a-silyl carbanions is that involving the ß-addition 
of appropriate nucleophilic reagents to vinylsilanes53,59 (Scheme 1.9). It should be pointed out that 
this last-mentioned route leads to sulfines bearing a hydrogen atom at the α-carbon atom which 
4 
1СЗ
 SiMej s* 
N u 9
 х т
 І£> S02 II 
Scheme 1.9 
cannot be prepared via oxidation of the corresponding thiocarbonyl compounds because of the 
interfering enethiolization. In connection with the importance of this vinylsilane route to sulfines in 
the context of this thesis, this method will be discussed in greater detail in Chapter 4. 
Other synthetic routes to sulfines which are of minor importance, are summarized in recent 
reviews1"6. 
1.2. Reactions of sulfines with nucleophilic reagents. 
Two principle modes of reactions of sulfines with nucleophilic reagents can be envisaged, viz. a 
thiophilic and a carbophilic reaction as outlined in Scheme 1.10. From the study of the reactions of 
0vv ^ N u « О « Ο
θ
 о 
- Λ — Α — - f -Af 
attack at S attack at С 
Scheme 1.10 
differently substituted sulfines with nucleophiles, it was concluded that the nature of the substituents 
at the sulfine carbon atom predominantly determines whether the primary attack takes place at 
carbon or at sulfur. Nucleophilic reactions at the positively charged sulfur atom are observed in quite 
a number of cases. Carbophilic reactions with nucleophiles are less frequently encountered and may 
well be limited to sulfines bearing a leaving group L at the sulfine carbon atom, e.g. chloro 
sulfines1·60. 
Diarylsulfmes react with alkyllithiums and phenyllithium to give sulfoxides in high yield by the 
addition at sulfur61, as shown in Scheme 1.11. In a similar fashion, sulfines derived from dithioesters 
react with alkyllithiums at the sulfine sulfur atom to produce dithioacetal mono-, di-, and tnoxides 
(Scheme 1.11)62"64. The formation of dithioacetal monoxides from sulfines is of particular interest 
because these species can serve as acyl anion equivalents in nucleophilic acylation reactions. This 
application of sulfines is depicted in Scheme 1.12. The initially formed anions by thiophilic addition 
Л 
5 
Ar 
\ ( 
/ c = so 
l)RLi 
2) H20, H® 
О 
Ar S 
X= Ar, SAr, SAlk, S(0)Ar, S02Ar, P(0)(OEt)2, P(0)(Ph)2 
R= Me, л-Bu, Ph 
Scheme 1.11 
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Scheme 1.12 
of methyllithium are brought into reaction with a variety of electrophilic reagents. Subsequent 
acidolytic demasking of the thus formed dithioacetal oxides leads to carbonyl compounds62·64. 
In case of phosphoryl-substituted sulfines, the products of 5-methylation (a-phosphoryl 
sulfoxides) can serve as substrates in Wittig-Homer olefination reactions to give α,β-unsaturated 
sulfoxides56 (Scheme 1.13). 
ЕЮ О S = 
P - C 
EtO / "Ph 
Scheme 1.13 
О 
l)RLi 
• 
2) H® 
E t 0 0 Ph 0 
/"•"4 
EtO H K 
1) base 
• 
2)ArCHO 
О 
II 
Ar S - R 
"c = < 
H 4Ph 
During the preparation of the dithioacetal oxides (Scheme 1.12) and a-phosphoryl sulfoxides 
(Scheme 1.13), two adjacent chiral centers are introduced. The ratio of diastereomers however, is not 
6 
reproducible and appears to be dependent on the reaction conditions (temperature, concentration of 
reagents, etc.)56,64. Furthermore, S-methylation of geometrically isomeric sulfines shows that there is 
no relationship between the geometry of the starting sulfine and the ratio of diastereomeric 
products64. Hence, the thiophilic addition of nucleophiles to sulfines lacks stereoselectivity. 
A reductive hydrolysis of the sulfine function to a methylene group is observed for sulfines 
substituted with electron-withdrawing groups, e.g. a sulfonyl group, during the reaction with water 
under neutral or basic conditions60·65 (Scheme 1.14). It should be noted that this reductive hydrolysis 
,o о он 
s '
 Ч H 
π H 2 0 t -S02 ι 
С — + • E W G - C - H • E W G - C - H EWG/ 4 R ( 0 н ) R 
1-6 
Scheme 1.14 
can take place during aqueous work-up of these types of sulfines. 
An extensive treatise of the chemistry of sulfines has been presented in recent reviews 
1.3. [4+2]-Cycloaddition reactions of sulfines. 
The heterocumulenic system of sulfines can undergo a variety of cycloaddition reactions, e.g. 
with 1,3-dienes and 1,3-dipoles1·2·66. A great variety of differently substituted sulfines react with 
1,3-butadienes in a [4+2]-cycloaddition reaction to give dihydrothiapyran 5-oxides67 (Scheme 1.15). 
I 
Rl R2 
Scheme 1.15 
The Diels-Alder reaction with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene is frequently used to trap unstable 
sulfines36"39·55·68. 
Sulfines are interesting partners in Diels-Alder-type cycloaddition reactions as they enable to 
study the stereochemistry of the ring formation by comparing the cycloadducts of geometrical 
sulfine isomers. These studies reveal that the stereochemical relationship present in the sulfine is 
retained in the cycloadducts36·40·55,57·58·67·69"71 (Scheme 1.15). Recently an exception of this 
stereospecific behavior was observed for Z-phenylsulfine72. However, a further detailed study 
7 
showed that the non-stereospecific cycloaddition must be attributed to a pre-equilibration of Z- and 
f-phenylsulfine73. 
The dienophilicity of sulfines is dependent on their substituents. As expected for Diels-Alder 
reactions, electron-withdrawing substituents at the sulfine carbon, e.g. CI, enhance the reactivity 
towards cycloaddition considerably while bulky substituents have a strong retarding effect1,67,74. 
In addition to 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene, the following dienes have also been used in 
Diels-Alder reactions with sulfines: cyclopentadiene67,69"71,74"76, cyclohexadiene37, thebaine71, 
anthracene37,67,77, 2-(trimethylsiloxy)-l,3-butadienes66, the dioxo-system of tetrachloro-ortho-
quinone32 and azoalkenes78. 
From Scheme 1.15, it follows that during cycloaddition reactions with sulfines having unequal 
substituents (R'^R2), two chiral centers are formed. Therefore the sulfine carbon and sulfur atom 
both are prochiral centers. If the sulfine bears a chiral substituent, the cycloaddition with 
2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene will yield diastereomeric 3,6-dihydro 2//-thiapyran 5-oxides. Depending 
on the nature of the chiral substituent, an asymmetric induction may result ranging from 0 to 
1(X)%57,58. As a part of this thesis deals with cycloaddition reactions of chiral sulfines, an extensive 
discussion on asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions will be presented in Chapter 2. 
1.4. Aims and survey of the research. 
The primary objective of the research described in this thesis, is to extend the knowledge about 
the synthesis and (stereo)cheniical behavior of chiral sulfines. Thusfar, this type of sulfines received 
only scarce attention in the literature57,58. Chapters 2 and 3 will be devoted to the asymmetric 
Diels-Alder reaction of sulfines substituted with different chiral groups. In Chapter 4, the synthesis 
of sulfines bearing a chiral center at the α-carbon atom next to the CSO-moiety will be described as 
well as their conversion into optically active carbonyl compounds. In this chapter the concept of 
heteroconjugate addition to vinylsilanes is used to prepare chiral sulfines. 
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C h a p t e r 2 
Asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of chiral 
sulfines derived from sulfoximines 
2.1. Introduction. 
This chapter deals with the asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of some chiral sulfines. This is 
essentially an extension of previous work performed in the Department of Organic Chemistry of the 
University of Nijmegen. In order to place the research, described in this chapter, in proper 
perspectives, the earlier fìndings will be briefly reviewed in the sections to follow. It should be 
emphasized however, that the general features of asymmetric Diels-Alder cycloaddition reactions 
will not be treated here. Some recent reviews summarize the present state of affairs in this area in an 
excellent way1"11. 
2.1.1. A review of the relevant literature. 
In an asymmetric Diels-Alder cycloaddition reaction, a substrate containing an activated bond 
combines with a diene in a [4+2] cyclization reaction to generate two diastereomenc transition 
states. In case of a sufficient difference in energy of the two competing transition states, asymmetric 
induction is observed ultimately leading to the formation of unequal amounts of diastereomeric 
cycloadducts. There are three methods for inducing asymmetry during the change of trigonal to 
tetrahedral hybridisation in the transition state: 
a) the use of a chiral dienophile 
b) the use of a chiral diene 
c) the use of a chiral Lewis acid catalyst 
In case of the Diels-Alder reaction of sulfines, the asymmetry was induced by the chiral 
dienophile, i.e. a chiral sulfine. The simplest method for producing a chiral dienophile (sulfine) is to 
append a chiral functionality R* to it. Upon cycloaddition with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene, for 
example, this chiral sulfine will yield two diastereomeric cycloadducts (Scheme 2.1). The 
relationship between the chiral auxiliary R* and the extent of asymmetric induction for the 
auxiliaries investigated thus far, will be described in the following three sections. 
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2.1.1.1. Asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions with chiral sulfines derived from proline12·13. 
The first chiral auxiliaries used in the Diels-Alder reaction of chiral sulfines were derivatives of 
(S)-proline 1. These sulfines 3 were prepared according to the reaction sequence outlined in Scheme 
2.2. It should be noticed that the sulfine moiety in compound 3 was not directly attached to the chiral 
prolinol auxiliary: a sulfonyl group was used as a connective unit. This sulfonyl group serves the 
following purposes in the reaction sequence: 
/. in the sulfine precursor 2, the sulfonyl group enhances the reactivity of the adjacent 
methylene group, allowing the use of the modified Peterson reaction for the synthesis of 
sulfine 3. 
ii. the sulfonyl group promotes the formation of only one geometrical isomer of sulfine 3. 
Due to stereoelectronic effects, the modified Peterson reaction invariably leads to 
E-sulfonyl sulfines14. 
щ. the electron-withdrawing effect of the sulfonyl group enhances the dienophilicity of 
sulfine 3 in the Diels-Alder reaction. 
The sulfines 3 were subjected to a Diels-Alder reaction with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene giving 
the dihydrothiapyran S-oxides 4 as a mixture of diastereomers (Scheme 2.2). The ratio of 
diastereomers was depending on the nature of the R1 and R2 groups as well as on the reaction 
temperature. In all cases the d.e.-value was rather low and was ranging from 0% for R1 = СРЬз and 
R2 = Ph (250C) to, at best, 38% for R1 = CH2Mes and R2 = CI (-780C). Comparison of the 
d.e.-values obtained, reveals that the alkoxy substituent OR1 only has a modest influence on the 
extent of asymmetric induction. 
In one case, viz. for R1 = CH3 and R2 = Ph, it was possible to separate the predominant 
diastereoisomer by careful crystallization. The structure of this diastereoisomer, as determined by an 
X-ray diffraction analysis, was guiding the reconstruction of the stereochemical course of the 
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cycloadditìon reaction (Figure 2.1). 
14 
It was concluded that the predominant isomer of the cycloadduct had originated via an approach of 
the diene to the C
siSsi-face of the sulfine. This result can be rationalized by assuming a preferred 
conformation of the sulfine in which a: the sulfonyl oxygen atoms and the sulfine moiety are placed 
in an anti-position with respect to each other in order to minimize the electrostatic interactions and b: 
the nitrogen lone pair is placed in the bisecting plane of the sulfone15. Molecular models of this 
conformation clearly demonstrate that the sulfine CjeS^face is sterically shielded by the 
alkoxymethylene group of the pyrrolidine ring. This steric shielding then, explains a preference of an 
attack by the diene from sulfine C
siSsi face. 
The moderate effect of the alkoxy substituent on the extent of the asymmetric induction was 
explained by assuming that the alkoxy group turns away from the sulfonyl moiety when it becomes 
too bulky, in order to escape from unfavourable interactions with the sulfone oxygen atoms. 
Molecular models indicate that the alkoxy group can take a spatial position that causes no shielding 
of the sulfine unit at all. The methylene group at the pyrrolidine ring is then solely responsible for 
the steric differentiation of the diastereotopic faces of the sulfine. 
2.1.1.2. Asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions with chiral sulfines derived from camphor12·15. 
The results presented in the preceding section suggest that better asymmetric induction may be 
obtained when the chiral auxiliary has a rigid, spatially well defined structure. An appropiate chiral 
sulfine that fulfils this requirement is Z-10-chloro-10-sulfinyl camphor 5 (Scheme 2.3). An 
Scheme 2.3 
additional attractive feature of this sulfine is the presence of the chlorine substituent which ensures 
sufficient dienophilicity. 
The cycloaddition reaction of chlorosulfine 5 with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene proceeded with 
complete asymmetric induction, yielding only one single diastereomeric cycloadduct 6 (Scheme 
2.3). From the absolute configuration of the product as determined by means of X-ray diffraction 
analysis, the stereochemical course of the cycloaddition can be reconstructed, viz. that the diene has 
approached the plane of the sulfine moiety from the С^і-Гасе. The sulfine conformation that has 
15 
the least hindered CreSsl-face is shown in Figure 2.2. 
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Figure 2.2 
It has the chlorine atom syn to the Cl-gem dimethyl group. Approach of the diene from the 
Cs¡Sre-face is apparently entirely blocked by the C2-carbonyl function, resulting in a complete 
asymmetric induction. 
2.1.1.3. Asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions with chiral sulfines derived from sulfoximines12·16. 
The sulfoximino group17·18 (Figure 2.3) has been used as a chiral inductor in several asymmetric 
V V ιοί« 
Λ- — -S·. ~--ί» 
>!Ч ^\ '< 
Figure 2.3 
reactions, e.g. the synthesis of optically active oxiranes and cyclopropanes19"21, resolution of 
ketones19·21·22, preparation of optically active alcohols19·21"24 and stereoselective alkylations19·25'27. 
The use of the sulfoximino group in asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions however, has received scarce 
attention. In 1984 Glass et al.28 described homo Diels-Alder cycloadditions of S-p-tolyl-S-vinyl-
-/V-phthalimidosulfoximine 7a and S-p-tolyl-S-vinyl-N-(/7-tolylsulfonyl)-sulfoximine 7b with several 
cyclic and acyclic dienes. These cycloaddition reactions showed little diastereoselectivity. 
In 1983 Porskamp12·16 described the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of chiral sulfoximino 
substituted sulfines. The reaction sequence is pictured in Scheme 2.4. The sulfoximino group serves 
as the chiral auxiliary as well as the activator of the methylene group in the sulfine precursor 8 and 
as an enhancer of the dienophilicity of sulfine 9. (cf. the role of the sulfonyl group in the 
proline-derived sulfines (section 2.1.1.1.)). The sulfines 9 were obtained as the Ε-isomers only. 
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All the sulfoximino sulfînes reacted with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene in a completely 
diastereoselective fashion. In the case of R1=R2=R3=Me, the crystalline cycloadduct 10 was 
subjected to X-ray diffraction analysis. From the thus obtained relative configuration of the product 
it could be reconstructed that the diene had approached the sulfine from the С^^-Гасе (Figure 2.4) 
Assuming that this C
siSs;-face is the least hindered sulfine face necessarily implies a sulfine 
conformation with the CSO moiety in the anti position with respect to the tolyl group (Figure 2.4). 
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Consequently, the high asymmetric induction is caused by a s tene shielding of one of the 
diastereotopic faces of the sulfine moiety through the N-R1 substituent of the sulfoximino group. 
2.1.1.4. Some general aspects of Diels-Alder reactions ofsulfines. 
If the Diels-Alder reaction of sulfines is compaied with that of carbon homodienophiles, there 
are some important differences that need to be taken into account: 
i. sulfines that bear an electron-withdrawing substituent, e.g. sulfonyl sulfines, are usually 
very sensitive towards reductive hydrolysis (cf. Chapter 1, section 1.2.). As a 
consequence thereof such sulfines can often not be isolated in substance. They are 
prepared in situ and then subjected to cycloaddition with a suitable diene. 
». sulfines often have a limited thermal stability and therefore the cycloaddition has to be 
carried out at moderate temperatures mostly not exceeding room temperature. Also the 
cycloadducts are usually thermally not very stable implying that the reaction temperature 
of the cycloaddition must be carefully selected (cf. ref 29 and Chapter 1, section 1.1.). 
some sulfines are sensitive to light (cf. Chapter 1, section 1.1.), the cycloaddition 
reaction is therefore preferably performed with exclusion of light. 
with carbon homodienophiles the use of Lewis acids has a beneficial effect on the 
asymmetric induction in [4+2] cycloaddition reactions1"10. However, sulfines usually 
have limited stability in the presence of Lewis acids, therefore in most cases Lewis acid 
catalysis during the Diels-Alder reaction with sulfines cannot be used13·29"31. 
К С 
iv: 
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2.2. Cycloaddition reactions of chiral sulfines derived from sulfoximines. 
2.2.1. Introductory remarks. 
Thus far, only sulfines derived from N-methyl and N-tosyl substituted sulfoximines were studied 
in cycloaddition reactions (section 2.1.1.З.). In this section four other N-substituted sulfoximines are 
investigated as precursors for chiral sulfines. The induction capacity of these new sulfines is tested in 
cycloaddition reactions. 
2.2.2. Synthesis of the sulfine precursors. 
The following sulfoximines have been synthesized as sulfine precursors: 
9 \ 
О 
II 
R2 (' N) S - СН2СНз 
\ = / || 
a: R1 = СН2СНз, R
2
 = H 
b: R1 = COOCHj, R2 = H 
с: R1 = СОСбНдСНз, R2 = H 
d: R1 = U-ÇjH^CO^N, R2 = CH3 
The methoxycarbonyl and p-toluoyl group were selected as iV-substìtuents because of the facile 
preparation of the corresponding N-acylated sulfoximines. It should be noted that N-alkyl 
sulfoximines are usually difficult to prepare32. The phtalimido group was chosen as N-substituent 
because this group had already been used in a Diels-Alder cycloaddition reaction by Glass et al.2* 
(section 2.1.1.3.) and it was considered of interest to make a comparison between a hetero and a 
homo-dienophile. 
2.22.1. Synthesis of(+)-(S)-N,S-diethyl-S-phenylsulfoximine 16a. 
The synthesis of (+)-(5)-A/HS-diethyl-5-phenylsulfoximine 16a was conducted according to 
Scheme 2.5. 
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High-yield oxidation33 of thioanisole 11, followed by treatment of the sulfoxide 12 with hydrazoic 
acid3 4 resulted in the racemic parent sulfoximine 13. Resolution of this racemic compound 13 via 
(+)-10-camphorsulfonic acid35 gave enantiomerically pure (+)-(5)-5-methyl-S-phenylsulfoximine 13. 
The N-ethyl group was introduced by treatment of sulfoximine 13 with triethyloxonium 
tetrafluoroborate, followed by deprotonation of the salt 14 using NaH 3 6 . The overall yield of the 
conversion of 13 to 15 was 35%. Subsequent C-methylation of (+)-(S)-5-methyl-
5-phenylsulfoximine 13 resulted in the formation of (+)-(S)-N,S-diethyl-S-phenylsulfoximine 16a in 
a yield of 83%. 
222 2. Synthesis ofS-ethyl-S-phenyl-N-methoxycarbonylsulfoximine 16b. 
The synthesis of •S-ethyl-S-phenyl-yV-methoxycarbonylsulfoximine 16b is depicted in Scheme 
2.6. 
The parent S-methyl-S-phenylsulfoximine 13 was synthesized as illustrated in Scheme 2.5. After 
partial resolution using (+)-10-camphorsulfonic acid, this compound was obtained as the 
(+)-(5)-enantiomer with an enantiomeric excess of 72%. Sulfoximine 13 could easily be converted 
into the methoxycarbonyl derivative 17 in good yield37. The anion of S-methyl-S-phenyl-iV-methoxy-
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carbonylsulfoximine 17, generated with LDA, was methylated to give S-ethyl-S-phenyl-N-methoxy-
carbonylsulfoximine 16b in a yield of 71% and with an e.e. of 72% (with the (5)-enantiomer as the 
predominant isomer). 
2.22.3. Synthesis of(±)-S-ethyl-S-phenyl-N-p-toluoylsulfoximine 16c. 
Racemic S-ethyl-S-phenyl-JV-p-toluoylsulfoximine 16c was synthesized as depicted in Scheme 
О НзСнГіьЧ о 
Ar \ и \ У Cl * λ o-s-
ι.
 Ν
γ ^ ^ ' 
S - СНз • (' y— S - сн 3 
J· pyridine 
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ч
 У У - С Н , 
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Scheme 2.7 
2.7. 
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Racemic S-methyl-S-phenylsulfoximine 13 was synthesized as described in section 2.2.2.1. 
N-acylation of compound 13 with p-toluoyl chloride38 took place quantitatively. Methylation of 
JV-p-toluoylsulfoximine 18 afforded racemic S-ethyl-S-phenyl-JV-p-toIuoylsulfoximine 16c in a yield 
of 57%. 
2.2.2.4. Synthesis of(-)-S-eihyl-S-p-tolyl-N-phthalimidosulfoximine 16d. 
The synthesis of (-)-S-ethyl-S-p-tolyl-N-phthalimidosulfoximine 16d is oudined in Scheme 2.8. 
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p-Toluenesulfinyl chloride 20 was prepared by reacting sodium p-toluenesulfinate 19 with an excess 
of thionyl chloride. Reaction of this sulfinyl chloride 20 with /-menthol gave menthyl 
p-toluenesulfinate 21 as a mixture of two diastereoisomers. It was possible to equilibrate these two 
diastereoisomers in presence of hydrochloric acid and to shift this equilibrium toward the less 
soluble isomer. The diastereoisomers could be separated by fractional crystallization, affording 
optically pure (-)-(lÄ,25,5Ä)-menthyl-(S)-p-toluenesulfinate 21 in a yield of 51%39. The Grignaid 
displacement40 of the O-menthyl group by the ethyl group yielded (+)-ethyl-p-tolylsulfoxide 22 in 
83% and with an optical purity of 87%. Lead tetraacetate oxidation41 of N-aminophthalimide42 in the 
presence of (+)-ethyl-p-tolylsulfoxide 22 afforded (-)-£-ethyl-S-p-tolyl-yV-phtalimidosulfoximine 16d 
in a yield of 57% and with an enantiomeric excess of 81%. The predominant enantiomer had the 
22 
(/?)-configuration. The last mentioned reaction involves a nitrene intermediate and is completely 
stereospecific with retention of configuration at sulfur43a'b. 
2.2.3. Synthesis of the sulfoximino-substituted sulfines and their cycloaddition reaction with 
2,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene. 
The sulfoximines 16 were used to synthesize the corresponding sulfoximino-substituted sulfines 
24 and to study their cycloaddition reaction with 2,3-dimethyl- 1,3-butadiene. The sequence of events 
is depicted in Scheme 2.9. 
R2 ΓΑ 
16 
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S — СН2СНз 
NR1 
l)base R2 
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Scheme 2.9 
a: R1 = СН2СНз, R
2
 = H 
b.R^COOCHj, R2 = H 
c: R1 = СОС6Н4СНз, R
2
 = H 
d: R1 = U-CfiH^COkN, R2 = CH3 
For the synthesis of the sulfines 24, the modified Peterson reaction (Chapter 1, section 1.1) was 
used. The actual starting materials for this reaction are the silyl compounds 23 which were 
synthesized by silylation of sulfoximines 16. In case of (+)-(S)-N,S-diethyl-,S-phenylsulfoximine 16a 
this silylation was performed by successive treatment of this precursor with n-BuLi and 
trimethylsilylchloride. The resulting silyl compound 23a was extremely sensitive towards hydrolysis 
and could not be isolated. Therefore, silyl compound 23a was deprotonated in situ by и-BuLi to 
provide the desired a-silyl carbanion which then was added to an excess of sulfur dioxide in THF at 
-780C. No attempts were made to isolate the resulting sulfine because of the expected high 
sensitivity towards reductive hydrolysis (see section 2.1.1.4). Sulfine 24a was immediately subjected 
to cycloaddition with 2,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene to produce dihydrothiapyran-S-oxide 25a as an oil 
23 
in an overall yield of 62%. In essence, the synthesis of 3,6-dihydro-2,4,5-trimethyl-2-[(5)-5-phenyl-
-A/-ethylsulfoximidoyl]-2#-pyran-l-oxide 25a from (+)-(5)-iV,5-diethyl-5-phenylsulfoximine 16a 
was a one-pot reaction. 
For the other three sulfoximines 16b-d, the same one-pot procedure was followed in attempts to 
synthesize the corresponding dihydrothiapyran-5-oxides 25b-d. The only difference was the use of 
lithium diisopropylamide as the base instead of n-butyllithium in view of the presence of carbonyl 
functions in the N-substituents of the substrates. However, in all three cases no cycloadduct was 
obtained; only starting sulfoximines 16b-d and the corresponding silyl compounds 23b-d were 
isolated. Variations in the reaction conditions had only effect on the ratio of the isolated compounds, 
not on the nature of these products. 
These experiments revealed that the silyl compounds 23b-d could be isolated unlike 23a; it was 
therefore decided to prepare them in pure form from sulfoximines 16b-d by deprotonauon with 
lithium diisopropylamide followed by reaction with trimethylsilylchloride. The yields are given in 
table 2.1. The low yield of 5-(l-trimethylsilylethyl)-S-p-tolyl-iV-phthalimidosulfoximine 23d was 
probably due to a reaction of sulfoximine 16d with the diisopropylamide anion, or diisopropylamine 
itself, involving cleavage of the sulfur-nitrogen bond and formation of the corresponding 
suIfoxide43b'c. Ethyl-p-tolylsulfoxide 22 was indeed a major byproduct in the preparation of silyl 
compound 23d. The use of other bases such as r-BuLi, KH or NaH, instead of LDA, did not lead to 
silyl compound 23d at all. 
The a-silyl carbanions, required for the modified Peterson reaction, were prepared with KH as 
the base because it was expected that LDA would be too sterically hindered for the proton 
abstraction from the compounds 23b-d. Subsequent treatment of the a-silyl carbanions from 23b,c 
with sulfur dioxide and 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene did not result in the expected formation of the 
sulfine cycloadducts 25b,c. Only silyl compounds 23b.c and desilylated sulfoximines 16b,c were 
recovered. The failure of the formation of the cycloadducts 25b,c could not be attributed to problems 
in the deprotonauon step because treatment of silyl compound 23b with KH, followed by quenching 
with D2O resulted in the replacement of the methine hydrogen atom by deuterium. 
The bottle-neck in the reaction sequence turned out to be the difficult elimination of the lithium 
trimethylsilanolate from sulfinate 26 (Scheme 2.10), a problem encountered once before during the 
synthesis of ¿>is(trimethylsilyl)sulfine from rris(triinethylsilyl)methane14a. The elimination of the 
silanolate however, could be facilitated by treatment of sulfinate 26 with a slight excess of thionyl 
chloride44, hereby affording the (not isolable) sulfine 24b (Scheme 2.10). This difficult elimination 
of trimethylsilanolate from adduci 26 is probably due to the intramolecular reversible interaction of 
the sulfinate moiety with the carbonyl group at the sulfoximine N-atom45 (Scheme 2.11). For this 
interaction, structure 27 as well as 28 can be envisaged. However, structure 27 is more likely 
considering the fact that sulfmic acids usually react in an 5-nucleophilic mannei45*·15. Anyway, this 
interaction blocks the desired elimination of trimethylsilanolate. 
When the silyl compounds 23b and 23c were successively treated with potassium hydride, sulfur 
dioxide, thionyl chloride and 2,3-dimethyi-l,3-butadiene, the dihydrothiapyran-S-oxides 25b and 
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25c could indeed be isolated albeit in rather low yields (Table 2.1). 
The same reaction sequence was also applied to silyl compound 23d. Treatment of 23d with KH 
generated the α-silyl carbanion. Quenching of this α-silyl carbanion with D2O gave incorporation of 
deuterium at the methine carbon. However, quenching of this α-silyl carbanion with 
SCVSOC^/butadiene did not yield the phthalimido cycloadduct 25d at all. Instead, one of the 
products isolated was ethyl-p-tolylsulfoxide 22. This decomposition product was definitely formed 
25 
Table 2.1: Synthesis of dihydrothiapyran 5-oxides 25 according to Scheme 2.9. 
Starting materials 
R1 
16a СН2СНз 
16b COOCH3 
16c COQifyCHj 
16d l,2-C6H4(CO)2N 
R2 
H 
H 
H 
CH3 
е.е. (%) 
100% 
72% 
0% 
81% 
Silyl compound 
23а 
23b 
23с 
23d 
yield (%) 
not isolated 
82% 
87% 
33% 
Cycloadduct 
yield (%) d.e. (%) 
25a 62% 100% 
25b 22% 100% 
25c 24% 100% 
25d — 
during the SC^/SOC^"11630116111 because it could not be detected in the deuterium labelling 
experiment. 
When ÍV-phthalimido sulfoximines are treated with bases such as sodium ethoxide in ethanol, 
attack of the ethoxide anion at one of the phthalimido carbonyl groups initiates a decomposition 
reaction towards regeneration of the sulfoxide with concurrent formation of the half ethyl ester of 
phthalic acid and nitrogen (N2)43. In analogy, it is therefore suggested that the first step in the 
decomposition of sulfinate 29 involved an irreversible intramolecular addition of the sulfinate group 
to one of the phthalimido carbonyl functions, starting a fragmentation reaction like the one shown in 
Scheme 2.12. The exact details of this decomposition however, remain unclear. The reaction was 
attempted several times under various conditions but in no case a cycloadduct could be isolated. 
Extensive analysis of the cycloadducts 25a-c by means of ^-NMR (using shift reagents46) and 
analytical reverse phase HPLC indicated that the cycloaddition reaction had taken place with 
complete asymmetric induction. 
Figure 2.5 represents the ^-NMR shift experiment of cycloadduct 25b. This cycloadduct is 
derived from sulfoximine 16b with an e.e. of 72%. Addition of chiral Eu(ni)(hfc)3 causes all signals 
to shift downfield46", but the extent of downfield shift is different for all isomers of 25b. Figure 2.5 
clearly shows a splitting (as a result of difference in downfield shift) of the signal of the 
ortho-phenyl protons and of the signal of one of the methylene protons, implying that cycloadduct 
25b is present as two enantiomers in a ratio of 77:14. This ratio corresponds with an e.e. of 70%. 
From this example, it may be concluded that the spectral and analytical techniques used can 
differentiate between the cycloadducts obtained from both enantiomers of 16b. Therefore these 
methods can be considered as reliable for the proof of the absence of the diastereoisomers which are 
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Figure 2.5·. 'H-NMR spectrum of 3,6-dihydro-2,4,5-trimethyl-2-[5-phenyl-¿V-methoKycarbonylsulfonimidoyt]-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide 25b 
in the presence of increasing amounts of Euihfc)}. 
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expected if the cycloaddition reaction had not been completely stereospecific47. 
Unfortunately, none of the three cycloadducts 25a-c could be brought to crystallization. 
Therefore, an X-ray analysis of a cycloadduct could not be carried out. It is reasonable to assume 
however, that the diastereoselectivity is governed by similar factors as in the case of the TV-methyl 
and the ЛЛ-tosyl substituted sulfoximino sulfines (section 2.1.1.З.). This means that the £-sulfine is 
formed during the Peterson reaction and that the diene approaches the sulfine unit from the least 
shielded CsiSsi-face as is depicted in Figure 2.6. The N-substituent apparently completely blocks an 
approach of the diene from the C^Sje-face. 
The experiments described in this section reveal that the Diels-Alder reaction of chiral 
sulfoximino sulfines with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene takes place in a completely diastereospecific 
fashion, irrespective of the nature of the substituents at the sulfoximino nitrogen atom. This high 
degree of diastereoselectivity most likely must be attributed to the close proximity of the inducing 
chiral center to the sulfine moiety48. 
When the ease of the preparation of the starting sulfoximine is taken into account, the 7V-tosyl 
(section 2.1.1.3.) and N-acyl compounds are preferred over the N-alkylated sulfoximines. However 
the yields of cycloadducts for the N-acyl derivatives are only moderate. Therefore, the N-tosyl 
sulfoximino group is the chiral inducing group of choice for these asymmetric cycloaddition 
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Figure 2.6 
reactions. 
2.3. Experimental section. 
'H-NMR spectra were recorded on a Varían EM 390 (90 MHz, CW) or a Braker WH 90 (90 
MHz, FT) spectrometer with TMS or dichloromethane as internal standard. IR spectra were recorded 
on a Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer and UV spectra on a Perkin Elmer 555 grating 
spectrophotometer. For mass spectroscopy a double focussing VG 7070 E was used. For the 
chemical ionisation (CI) technique, methane was used as reacting gas. Melting points were 
determined on a Reichert Thermopan microscope and are uncorrected. For analytical HPLC a 
Spectra Physics 8700 solvent delivery system with a Spectra Physics 8400 variable wavelength 
UV/Vis detector and a Spectra Physics 4100 computing integrator, a Hitachi Perkin Elmer 165 
recorder or a HP 3390 calculating integrator were used. The following columns were used: A 
Chrompack LiChrosorb Si-60-10 and a Chrompack LiChrosorb 10RP8 column (25 cm). GC was 
performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5710A instrument equipped with a packed Chrompack SE30 (10% 
б'х i") column or on a Hewlett-Packard 5790A instrument equipped with a capillary HP crosslinked 
methyl silicone column (25 m χ 0.31 mm). Both instruments were connected with a HP 3390 
calculating integrator. For the determination of optical rotations, a Perkin-Elmer 241 Polarimeter 
was used. 
For preparative chromatography, a slightly modified version of the "flash"-chromatography 
technique49 was used. The stationary phase was silicagel 60H (Merck art. no. 7736) or aluminum 
oxide 60 PF254 (Type E) (Merck art. no. 1103). A pressure of 1.5-2.0 bar was used to obtain the 
necessary flow rate. The column length was approximately 15-20 cm, column diameters varied 
between 2 and 5 cm. The column was connected with an ISCO Type 6 optical unit, an ISCO Model 
UA-5 absorbance monitor and an ISCO model 328 fraction collector. Thin layer chromatograms 
were run on plastic supported silica gel 60 plates (0.2 mm layer, F254), (Merck art. no. 5735), glass 
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supported silica gel 60 plates (0.25 mm layer, F254), (Merck art. no. 5715) and aluminum supported 
aluminum oxide 60 neutral (Type E) plates (0.2 mm F254), (Merck art. no. 5550). Preparative TLC's 
were run on glass supported silica gel 60 plates (2 mm layer, F ^ ) , (Merck art no. 5717). 
Solvents were dried when appropiate, using the following methods: Petroleum ether 60-80 was 
distilled from sodium hydride. Dichloromethane was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. Diethyl 
ether was pre-dried on calcium chloride and then distilled from sodium hydride. THF was first 
distilled from calcium hydride and then from lithium aluminum hydride. Pyridine, triethylamine, 
diisopropylamine and tetramethylethylenediamine were distilled from potassium hydroxide. 
Dimethyl sulfoxide and benzene were distilled from calcium hydride. Thionyl chloride was distilled 
from triphenyl phosphite50. Toluene was distilled from sodium. All other solvents used were of 
either P.A. or "reinst" quality. и-BuLi and MeLi were used as stock solutions of 1.6M in hexane and 
diethyl ether, respectively. 
All reactions involving exclusion of moisture were carried out under argon. All reactions 
involving sulfmes were carried out with exclusion of light. 
For the ^-NMR analyses, the following shift reagents were used: írís[3-(trifluoromethyl-
hydroxymethylene)-D-camphorato] praseodymium(ffl): Pr(tfc)3, fm[3-(heptafluoropropylhydroxy-
methylene)-D-camphorato] praseodymium(ni)·. Pr(hfc)3, tn's[3-(trifluoromethylhydroxymethylene)-
D-camphorato] ytterbium(III): Yb(tfc)3, rni[3-(heptafluoropropylhydroxymethylene)-D-camphorato] 
europium(III): Eu(hfc)3 andins[3-(trifluoroacetyl)-Z)-camphorato] еигоріит(ІП): Eu(facam)3. 
C, H and N analyses were carried out in the microanalytical department of the University of 
Nijmegen. 
Methylphenylsulfoxide 12 
The procedure described by Johnson et α/.33 was followed. Starting from 50.0 g (0.40 mol) of 
thioanisole 11, 55.3 g (98%) of 12 was obtained after distillation under reduced pressure, b.p. 
82-850C / 0.3 mm (lit.14: 78-790C / 0.1 mm). 
IR (neat): v= 1040 (S=0) cm1; •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 2.66 (s, 3H, CHj), 7.37-7.77 (m, 5H, arom.) 
ppm. 
S-Methyl-S-phenyisulfoximine 13 
The procedure described by Johnson et a/.34 was followed. Starting from 55.3 g (0.40 mol) of 
methylphenylsulfoxide 12, 60.5 g (97%) of racemic 13 was obtained. The spectral data were in 
agreement with those reported in the literature34. Resolution of racemic 13 was performed using 
(+)-10-camphorsulfomc acid35. In order to obtain optically pure (+)-(5)-5-methyl-5-phenyl-
sulfoximine, it was necessary to repeat the resolution procedure twice. The ratio of the sulfoximine 
enantiomers in the (partially) resolved racemate was determined using the optical rotation or the 
chiral NMR shift reagent Eu(facam)3. 
Optically pure (+HS)-13: [a] D 2 2 +36.7° (c 1.318, acetone) Oit.35: [a]D +36.5° (c 1.2, acetone)). 
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(+)-(S)-S-Methyl-S-phenyl-N-ethylsulfoximine 15 
The procedure described by Schmidbaur et al}6 for the synthesis of i^ S-dimethyl-N-ethyl-
sulfoximine was followed. Starting from 3 g (19 mmol) of optically pure (+)-(S)-S-methyl-5-phenyl-
sulfoximine 13, 1.23 g (34%) of the tide compound was obtained as an oil after chromatography 
(silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). 
[afo22 +167° (c 2.626, acetone); IR (neat): v= 1230, 1140 and 1125 (NSO) cm 1; Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDCl·,): 
δ= 1.13 (t, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, NCH2CH3), 2.67-3.10 (m, 2H, КСН2СНз), 3.03 (s, ЗН, CH3), 7.40-8.03 
(m, 5Н, arom.) ppm; MS (EI): mjc= 183 (Μ+, 10%), 168 (- CHj, 100%), 125 (C6H5SO+, 25%), 77 
(C6H5+,28%). 
(+)-(S)-N,S-Diethyl-S-phenylsulfoximine 16а 
То a solution of (+)-(S)-S-methyl-S-phenyl-N-ethylsulfoximine 15 (0.98 g, 5.3 mmol) in THF 
(50 ml), 1.1 equiv. of и-BuLi was added at -780C. After stirring for 0.5 h an excess of methyl iodide 
was added at -78°C. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 h at room temperature and then poured 
into a saturated aqueous solution of ammonium chloride. The organic layer was dried (MgSQ^ and 
then concentrated. The residue was chromatographed (silica gel, ethyl acetate / petroleum ether 
60-80) giving an oil (0.87 g, 83%). 
[ a b 2 2 +149° (с 0.924, acetone); IR (neat): v= 1220, 1140 and 1120 (NSO) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCl·,): 
δ= 1.18 and 1.17 (2xt, 2x3H, both J= 7.5 Hz, КСН2СНз and 8СН2СНз), 2.60-3.06 (m, 2H, 
МСН2СНз), 3.00 (q, 2Н, J= 7.5 Hz, SCfyCHj), 7.40-7.88 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (El): m/e= 197 
(M+, 9%), 182 (- CH3,100%), 168 (- СН2СНз, 7%), 125 (C6H5SO+, 28%), 77 (C6H5+, 35%). 
(+yS-Methyl-S-phenyl-N-methoxycarbonylsulfoximineY]_ 
The procedure described by Schaffner-S abba et al?1 was followed. Starting from 5 g (32 mmol) 
of (+)-5-methyl-5-phenylsulfoximine 13 (e.e. = 72%), 6.25 g (91%) of crude 17 was isolated. These 
crystals were obtained by trituration with petroleum ether 60-80 and were sufficiently pure for 
further use, m.p. 93-950C (lit.37: 97-980C). Analytically pure S-methyl-S-phenyl-W-methoxy-
carbonylsulfoximine 17 was obtained by chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl 
acetate). Compound 17 was isolated as a mixture of two enantiomers with an e.e. of 72%, the 
(+)-(S)-enantiomer being the predominant one. The spectral data were in agreement with those 
reported in the literature37. 
If optically pure (+)-(S)-13 was the starting material, optically pure (+)-(5)-17 could be obtained 
([a]D 2 2 +70.8° (c 0.75, acetone)). 
S-Eihyl-S-phenyl-N-methoxycarbonylsulfoximine 16b 
To 1.3 equiv. of lithium diisopropylamide51 in 50 ml of THF, 5 g (23.5 mmol) of S-methyl-
S-phenyl-N-methoxycarbonylsulfoximine 17 (e.e. = 72%) in 20 ml of THF was gradually added at 
-780C. After stirring for 2 h, an excess of methyl iodide was added at -780C. After stirring for 16 h at 
room temperature, the solution was poured into a saturated aqueous solution of ammonium chloride. 
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The organic layer was dried (MgSO,}) and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (silica gel, 
petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) gave pure 16b (2.69 g, 71%) as a mixture of enantiomers with 
an e.e. of 72%. The (S)-enantiomer was the predominant isomer. Originally 16b was isolated as an 
oil but upon standing this oil showed partial crystallization, yielding a small amount of racemic 
crystals (e.e. = 0%) of 16b. 
IR (neat): v= 1675 (C=0), 1260 and 1220 (NSO) cm1; • H - N M R (CDCl·,): δ= 1.27 (t, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, 
SCH2CH3), 3.45 (q, 2H, J= 7.5 Hz, 8СН2СНз), 3.62 (s, ЗН, OCH 3), 7.53-8.00 (m, 5Н, arem.) ppm; 
MS (CT): m/e= 228 (M++l, 49%), 196 (- OCH3, 100%), 125 (C6H5SO+, 21%). 
Crystals: m.p. 90-92oC; anal, caled, for C ^ u N C ^ S : С, 52.85; H, 5.77; Ν, 6.16; found: С, 52.95; Η, 
5.80; Ν, 6.11. 
(±)-S-Metkyl-S-phenyl-N-p-toluoyIsuIfoximinelji 
The procedure described by Homer et al.3i for the synthesis of N-benzoyl-dimethylsulfoximine 
was followed. Starting from 3.4 g (22 mmol) of racemic (±)-5-methyl-5-phenylsulfoximine 13 and 6 
g (39 mmol) of p-toluoyl chloride, 5.9 g (98%) of the title compound was obtained after 
crystallization (ethanol), m.p. 162-1640C. 
IR (КВт): v= 1620 (C=0), 1280 and 1220 (NSO) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 2.42 (s, ЗН, p-CHj), 
3.45 (s, ЗН, SCHj), 7.13-8.23 (m, 9H, aiom.) ppm; MS (CI+)52: m/e= 274 (M++l, 100%), 182 (-
C7H7,45%), 156 (C6H5S02CH3+, 16%), 119 (C6H5NCO+, 43%), 94 (C6H5OH+, 8%). 
(±)-S-Ethyl-S-phenvl-N-p-toluovlsulfoximine 16c 
The procedure described for 16b was followed. Starting from 0.5 g (1.8 mmol) 
of (±)-5-methyl-5-phenyl-ÍV-p-toluoylsulfoximine 18, 0.3 g (57%) of 16c was isolated after 
chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) and crystallization (diisopropyl 
ether), m.p. 116-1180C. 
IR (КВт): v= 1610 (C=0), 1280 and 1235 (NSO) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.28 (t, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, 
SCHjCHj), 2.37 (s, ЗН,р-СНз), 3.58 (q, 2H, J= 7.5 Hz, SCHjOty, 7.13-8.17 (m, 9H, arom.) ppm; 
MS (CI+)52: m/e= 288 (M++l, 100%), 258 (- СН2СНз, 9%), 196 (- C7H7> 41%), 170 
(С6Н5802СН2СНз+, 11%), 119 (C^NCO 4 · , 40%), 94 (C6H5OH+, 8%), 77 (С6Я5+, 5%); anal. 
caled, for C1 6Hi7N02S: С, 66.87; H, 5.96; Ν, 4.87; found: С, 66.65; Η, 6.00; Ν, 4.85. 
(-HlR2SJR)-Menthyl-(S)-p-toluenesulfìnate21 
The procedure described by Solladié et al?9 was followed. Starting from 49 g (0.275 mol) of 
sodium p-toluenesulfmate 19, 42 g (51%) of optically pure (-)-(lÄ,25,5Ä)-menthyl-(5)-p-toluene-
sulfinate 21 was obtained after two crystallizations, m.p. 102-104oC (lit.53: 105-107oC), [αΐβ22 
-200° (с 2.102, acetone) (lit.54: [a] D 2 1 -201° (c 2.0, acetone). The spectral data were in agreement 
with those reported in the literature55. 
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(+)-Ethyl-p-tolylsulfoxide 22 
The procedure described by Drabowicz et al.40 was followed. Starting from 10 g (34 mmol) of 
(-)-(lfl,2S,5Ä)-menthyl-(.S)-p-toluenesulfinate 21, 4.72 g (83%) of (+)-ethyl-p-tolylsulfoxide 22 was 
obtained after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) in an optical purity 
of 87%. The predominant enantiomer had the (Ä)-configuration. 
[alo22 +179.3° (с 2.042, acetone) (lit.40: [a] D 2 2 +203.6° (c 0.93, acetone); IR (neat): v= 1040 (S=0) 
cm
1; Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDCI3): δ= 1.15 (t, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, 5СН2СНз), 2.37 (s, 3H, p-Oty, 2.60-2,93 (m, 
2H, 8СН2СНз), 7.27 and 7.57 (ABq, 4Н, J= 7.5 Hz, arom.) ppm. 
(-)-S-Ethyl-S-p-tolyl-N-phthalimidosulfoximìnel6d 
The procedure described by Anderson et al.111 for the synthesis of S,S-diphenyl-N-phthalimido-
sulfoximine was followed. Starting from 1 g (6 mmol) of (+)-ethyl-p-tolylsulfoxide 22 (e.e. = 87%), 
1.12 g (57%) of 16d was isolated after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl 
acetate). Crystallization from ethyl acetate / petroleum ether 60-80, gave the pure compound, m.p. 
79-81°C, with an e.e. of 81% as determined by an NMR shift experiment. The predominant 
enantiomer had the (Ä)-configuration. 
; [«Ιο28 -162° (с 1.091, chloroform); IR (KBr): v= 1780 and 1720 (C=0), 1210 and 1090 (NSO) 
cm
1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.32 (t, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, SCH2CH3), 2.43 (s, 3H, p-CHj), 3.14-3.83 (m, 
2H, 5СН2СНз), 7.34 and 8.04 (ABq, 4H, J= 8 Hz, arom., p-tolyl), 7.48-7.86 (m, 4H, arom. phthal.) 
ppm; MS (СГ): m/e= 329 (M++l, 100%), 209 (9%), 169 (74%), 152 (62%), 133 (8%), 104 (12%); 
anal, caled, for С17Н16М2Оз8: С, 62.18; Η, 4.91; Ν, 8.53; found: С, 62.00; Η, 4.90; Ν, 8.58. 
S-(l-Trimethylsilylethyl)-S-pheny¡-N-methoxycarbonylsulfoximine23b 
То 1.1 equiv. of lithium diisopropylamide51 in 10 ml of THF, 0.5 g (2.2 mmol) of 5-ethyl-
S-phenyl-N-methoxycarbonylsulfoximine 16b (e.e. = 72%) in 10 ml of THF was gradually added at 
-780C. After stirring for 0.5 h, an excess of trimethylsilylchloride was added at -780C. The reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 h at room temperature and subsequently poured into a saturated aqueous 
solution of ammonium chloride. The organic layer was dried (MgSC^) and concentrated in vacuo. 
The residue was chromatographed (silica gel, ethyl ether), yielding 0.54 g (82%) of 23b as a mixture 
of two diastereoisomers (d.e. = 22%). 
^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.33 and 0.38 (2s, 9H, SMt3), 1.15 and 1.33 (2d, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 
2.58 and 2.98 (2q, IH, J= 7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 3.60 and 3.65 (2s, 3H, OCH3), 7.45-8.05 (m, 5H, arom.) 
ppm. 
The predominant diastereoisomer was isolated by trituration of the oil and careful washing of the 
thus obtained crystals with diisopropyl ether, m.p. 109-1110C (dec). 
IR (KBr): v= 1663 (C=0), 1260 (NSO), 1245 (SiMej), 1218 (NSO) cm 1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.38 
(s, 9H, 5ІМез), 1.15 (d, ЗН, J=7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 2.98 (q, IH, J= 7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 3.60 (s, 3H, 
OCH3), 7.45-8.05 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 300 (M++l, 34%), 284 (- CH3, 40%), 268 (-
OCH3, 100%), 125 (C6H5SO+, 24%), 73 (SiMej*, 14%); anal, caled, for C^H^NC^SSi: C, 52.14; 
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H, 7.09; Ν, 4.68; found: С, 51.88; Η, 7.06; Ν, 4.68. 
S-( 1 -Trimethylsilylethyl)-S-phenyl-N-p-toluoylsulfoximine 23ç 
The procedure described for 23b was followed, except that the chromatography step was 
omitted. Starting from 0.43 g (1.5 mmol) of (±)-5-ethyl-5-phenyl-N-p-toluoylsulfoximine 16c, 0.55 
g (87%) of 23c was isolated as an oil that was pure according to an NMR analysis. This oil, 
consisting of two diastereoisomers (d.e.= 23%), crystallized on standing at room temperature. 
Ή NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.44 and 0.49 (2s, 9H, SiMej), 1.28 and 1.44 (2d, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 
2.47 (s, ЗН,р-СНз), 2.71 and 3.05 (2q, Ш, = 7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 7.13-8.23 ppm (m, 9H, arom.) ppm. 
The predominant diastereoisomer was obtained in the pure fonn by trituration of the oil with 
diisopropyl ether, m.p. 136-1390C. 
IR (KBr): v= 1625 (C=0), 1285 (NSO), 1250 (SiMej), 1210 (NSO) cm"1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.49 
(s, 9H, ЗіМез), 1.28 (d, ЗН, J=7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 2.47 (s, 3H, p-CHj), 3.05 (q, IH, J= 7.5 Hz, 
CHCH3), 7.13-8.23 (m, 9H, arom.) ppm; MS (CT): m/e= 360 (M++l, 100%), 268 (- С ^ С Н з , 
35%), 258 (- СН(8іМез)СНз, 14%), 119 (C^NCO-1-, 23%), 73 (8ІМез+, 21%); anal, caled, for 
CiçjHjsNOîSSi: С, 63.47; H, 7.01; Ν, 3.90; found: С, 63.47; Η, 7.01, Ν, 3.77. 
S-(l-Trimethylsilylethyl)-S-p-tolyl-N-phthalimidosulfoximine23d 
The procedure described for 23b was followed except that the aqueous work-up was omitted. 
Instead, the reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo and the residue was redissolved in dry 
diethyl ether. Insoluble LiCl was filtered off and the filtrate was concentrated. The residue was 
chromatographed (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). In this manner, 0.67 g (2 mmol) 
of (-)-5-ethyl-5-p-tolyl-A/-phthalimidosulfoximine 16d (e.e. = 81%) yielded 0.28 g (33%) of 
diastercomeiic (d.e.= 16%) S-(l-trimethylsilylethyl)-S-p-tolyl-A/-phthtalimidosulfoximine 23d as an 
oil. 
IR (neat): v= 1770 and 1710 (C=0), 1250 (SiMea), 1230 and 1085 (NSO) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 
major diastereoisomer 0.07 (s, 9H, SiMej), 1.68 (d, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 2.43 (s, 3H, p-CR3), 
2.95 (q, IH, J= 7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 7.37 and 7.93 (ABq, 4H, J= 8 Hz, arom. p-tolyl), 7.51-7.78 (m, 4H, 
arom. phthal.), minor diastereoisomer 0.05 (s, 9H, SiMcj), 0.36 (d, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 2.47 (s, 
3H, P-CH3), 4.03 (q, IH, J= 7.5 Hz, CHCH3), 7.41 and 8.03 (ABq, 4H, J= 8 Hz, arom. p-tolyl) 
7.51-7.78 (m, 4H, arom. phthal.) ppm; MS (EI): m/e= 400 (M+, 1%), 139 (СНзС6Н450+, 7%), 91 
(СНзСвН^, 21%), 73 (8ІМез+, 100%). 
(-)-3,6-Dihydro-2,4¿-trimethyl-2-[(S)-S-phenyl-N-ethylsulfonimidoyl]-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide 
25a 
То a solution of 0.4 g (2 mmol) of (+)-(S)-iV,S-diethyl-5-phenylsulfoximine 16a in THF (15 ml), 
1.1 equiv. of n-BuLi was added at -780C. After stining for 0.5 h at -780C an excess of 
trimethylsilylchloride was added at -780C. After stirring for another 0.5 h at room temperature, again 
1.1 equiv. of n-BuLi was added at -780C. This solution of the a-silyl carbanion was added to an 
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excess of sulfur dioxide in THF. The resulting reaction mixture was stirred for 15 min at -780C and 
then an excess of 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene was added at -780C. After stirring for 16 h at room 
temperature, the solution was poured into a saturated aqueous solution of ammonium chloride. The 
organic layer was dried (MgSOJ and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (silica gel, petroleum 
ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) gave pure 25a (0.41 g, 62%) as an oil. 
[alo2 2 -105° (с 0.707, acetone); IR (neat): v= 1235, 1145 and 1110 (NSO), 1055 (S=0) cm"1; 
^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.15 (t, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, НСН2СНз), 1.21 (s, 3H, CHj), 1.78 (br. s, 6H, 
СНзС=ССНз), 2.54 (d, belonging to an ABq, IH, J= 16Hz, H-C-H), 2.79-3.29 (m, 3H, H-C-H and 
NCH2CH3), 3.29 and 3.62 (ABq, 2H, J=16.5 Hz, CH2), 7.37-8.14 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (CI+): 
m/e = 326 (M++l, 100%), 157 (- QHsSONCHjCHj, 30%), 139 (- С6Н58СЖСН2СНз, - H20, 32%), 
125 (C6H5SO+, 8%), 108 (- C6H5SONCH2CH3, - HSO. 14%), 29 (СН2СНз+, 60%). 
Cycloadduct 25a was diastereomerically pure as determined by HPLC analysis (10RP8, 
water/methanol) and ^ -NMR analysis (Еи(ЬГс)з). 
3,6-Dihydro-2,4¿-trimethyl-2-[S-phenyl-N-methoxycarbonylsulfonimidoyl]-2H-thiapyran-
-1-oxide 25b 
A solution of 0.3 g (1 mmol) of S-(l-trimethylsilylethyl)-,S-phenyl-N-methoxycarbonyl-
sulfoximine 23b in 10 ml of THF was gradually added to a suspension of 1.1 equiv. of paraffine free 
KH in 10 ml of THF at 0oC. After stirring for 0.5 h at QPC, the solution containing the ct-silyl anion 
was cooled to -780C and added to an excess of sulfur dioxide in THF at -780C. After stirring for 15 
min at -780C, 1.1 equiv. of SOCl2 was added. Stirring was continued for 15 min and then an excess 
of 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene was added at -780C. After stirring for 16 h at room temperature, the 
solution was poured into a saturated aqueous solution of ammonium chloride. The organic layer was 
dried (MgSO,}) and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl 
acetate) gave pure 25b (0.08 g, 22%) as an oil. 
IR (CCI4): v= 1690 (C=0), 1255 and 1210 (NSO), 1075 (S=0) cm1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.27 (s, 
ЗН, СНз), 1.84 (br. s, 6H, СНзС=ССНз). 2.64 and 3.09 (ABq, 2H, J= 16 Hz, CH2), 3.41 and 3.63 
(ABq, 2H, J= 16 Hz, CH2), 3.63 (s, ЗН, OCHj), 7.46-8.16 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (EI): m/e= 355 
(M+, 17%), 157 (- C6H5SONCOOCH3, 43%), 139 (- C6H5SONCOOCH3, - H 20, 18%), 125 
(C6H5SO+, 56%), 108 (- C6H5SONCOOCH3, - HSO, 100%), 93 (C6HjO+, 35%), 77 (C6H5+, 35%). 
Cycloadduct 25b was formed as a mixture of two enantiomers with e.e. = 70% as shown by 
'H-NMR-analysis (Еи(ЬГс)з). HPLC-analysis (10RP8, water/methanol) showed a single peak. 
3,6-Dihvdro-2.4^-trimethvl-2-fS-phenyl-N-p-toluoylsulfonimidoyl]-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide25c 
The procedure described for 25b was followed. Starting from 0.18 g (0.5 mmol) of 
5-(l-trimethylsilylethyl)-5-phenyl-N-p-toluoylsulfoximine 23c, 0.05 g (24%) of 25c was isolated 
after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) as an oil. 
IR (neat): v= 1630 (C=0), 1270 and 1215 (NSO), 1065 (S=0) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): 6= 1.34 (s, 
3H, CH3), 1.88 (br. s, 6H, СНзС=ССНз), 2.42 (s, ЗН,р-СНз), 2.69 and 3.20 (ABq, 2H, J= 16.2 Hz, 
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CH2), 3.46 and 3.74 (ABq, 2H, J= 14.2 Hz, CH¿, 7.08-8.14 (m, 9H, arom.) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 
416 (M++l, 31%), 157 (- C6H5SONCOC6H4CH3, 100%), 125 (C6H5SO+, 28%), 119 (C6H5NCO+, 
39%). 
Cycloadduct 25c was formed as a racemic mixture with e.e. = 0% as shown by Ή-ΝΜΚ analysis. 
HPLC analysis (10RP8, water/methanol) showed a single peak. 
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C h a p t e r 3 
Asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of chiral sulfines 
denved from monoterpene alcohols 
3.1. Introduction. 
The use of the chiral pool of natural products such as carbohydrates, amino acids, terpenes and 
hydroxy acids as starting materials for asymmetric synthesis and in the development of new methods 
for asymmetric carbon-carbon bond formation, continues to attract intense and widespread interest1. 
Derivatives of monoterpenes, for instance D-camphor and L-menthol, are extensively in use as chiral 
auxiliaries in asymmetric syntheses such as asymmetric cycloaddition reactions, asymmetric 
conjugate additions, asymmetric reductions, asymmetric hydrogénations, asymmetric ene reactions, 
etc.2 This chapter deals with the use of chiral sulfines derived from monoterpene alcohols in the 
asymmetric cycloaddition reaction with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene. The overall reaction sequence is 
outlined in Scheme 3.1. This sequence of events resembles that, used in the case of chiral sulfines 
SiMe, 
I 
R*OH • R ' O S O Î C H J R • R*0SO2CHR »> 
. ^
0 
R*OS02C 
R 
Scheme 3.1 
derived from proline (Chapter 2, section 2.1.1.1.)· The terpene alcohol is connected via a sulfonate 
group to the sulfine function. The reasons for choosing particularly this connecting unit are the same 
as mentioned in section 2.1.1.1. for proline derived sulfines. The results of this chapter will be 
discussed in terms of the relationship between the nature of the chiral inductor and the extent of 
asymmetric induction in the cycloaddition reaction with chiral sulfines. 
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3.2. Cycloaddition reactions of chiral sulfines derived from monoterpene alcohols. 
3.2.1. Design and synthesis of the auxiliary chiral alcohols. 
The chiral auxiliaries used in this chapter belong without exception to the class of secondary 
cyclic alcohols. The inductor has to contain an alcohol function that serves as an anchor for the 
attachment of the sulfine moiety and it should be a secondary cyclic alcohol because of the necessity 
of a conformationally rigid system. Apparent options include cyclohexanols that are locked in a rigid 
chair conformation with an equatorial hydroxy group as well as an α-trans positioned substituent and 
also norbonanols that cany these crucial functionalities in a c/s/endo-position (Figure 3.1)3. Some of 
OH 
Figure 3.1 
these alcohols were commercially available, some had to be prepared. 
The actual choice of the chiral alcohol was based on a classification, postulated by Helmchen et 
al.4 In this postulate, suited for rigid and conformationally fixed structures, convex and concave 
alcohols can be distinguished with regard to shape. The expressions "convex" and "concave" refer to 
the intramolecular relationship between the reacting group of the chiral species, i.e. the hydroxy 
function or the dienophile linked to it, and the rest of the molecule (or a group R' that is part of the 
rest of the molecule) (Figure 3.2). From these models it is clear that in case of a concave chiral 
auxiliary, attack of the reactant (the diene) on the dienophile π-face from the b-side will be more 
hampered than that from the a-side because of the presence of the blocking chain R'. In case of 
convex chiral auxiliaries, this discrimination of the two dienophile π-faces is significantly smaller. In 
terms of inducing capacity, the above concept implies that the use of concave chiral auxiliaries in 
asymmetric reactions is generally accompanied with higher d.e.-values when compared with the use 
of convex alcohols. 
Helmchen's postulate is exemplified by comparing the inductive capacity of L-menthol and 
8-phenylmenthol (Figure 3.3). L-menthol is considered to be an alcohol of the convex type and 
8-phenylmenthol of the concave type (с/. Figure 3.2)4. In various asymmetric reactions in which both 
menthol and 8-phenylmenthol are used as chiral inductors, 8-phenylmenthol invariably gives higher 
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'R' 
concave convex 
Figure 3.2 
^Λϊ' 
8-phenylmenthol 
concave 
Figure 3.3 
L-mcnthol 
convex 
V 
d.e.-values than menthol because of the presence of a diastereoface discriminating 8-phenyl 
substituent5. It should be noted, however, that in menthol the isopropyl group may still give rise to 
some π-face discrimination. 
In the above treatise of Helmchen's postulate, the asymmetric induction is entirely attributed to 
steric discrimination of the dienophile π-face exerted by a blocking group R'. A second aspect, viz. 
the influence of the polarity of the group R', is not taken into account. Polar groups R' may exert a 
repulsive effect in the interaction with the reactant4. However, in the auxiliaries used in this chapter, 
the polarity effect of R' is not of imponance. 
The following chiral auxiliaries were used as inductors in the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction 
of chiral sulfmes (Figure 3.4). The three convex chiral auxiliaries were expected to give rather low 
d.e.-values in the cycloaddition reaction. They were nevertheless used because of their easy 
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convex alcohols concave alcohols 
V l 
ν 
OH 
(-)-menthol 1 
H 
OH 
(-)-bomeol 2 
(-)-8-phenylmenthol 8 
(-)-3-endo-hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbomane 14 
(+)-a-fenchol 4 
Figure 3.4 
OH 
ípíro[bomeol-2,2,-indane] 16 
availability in large quantities at low cost. For the concave alcohols on the other hand, high 
d.e.-values were expected because they did contain a bulky phenyl group to exert a discriminating 
difference of the sulfine π-faces. Especially (-)-8-phenylmenthol 8 has a very good reputation in 
asymmetric synthesis2b. The disadvantage of these concave alcohols (and of concave alcohols in 
general), however, is that they have to be synthesized. Although the spiro compound 16 could be 
prepared by a very short route, (-)-3-endo-hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbomane 14 and (-)-8-phenyl-
menthol 8 required laborious synthesis. (Note: Since 1985, (-)-8-phenylmenthol 8 is commercially 
available, although at high cost.) 
It has to be noted that the choice of the chiral alcohol is restricted by the fact that it has to be 
coupled with the sulfine moiety by means of a sulfonate group (Scheme 3.1). The presence of a 
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sulfonate group in the substates throughout the reaction sequence has implications on two levels. 
First of all, in case of norbomanol derivatives as chiral inductors, the exo-alcohols are of no use 
because of the tendency of exö-norbomyl sulfonates to undergo rapid solvolysis, accompanied by 
Wagner-Meerwein skeletal rearrangements6. Secondly, an alky lidene group (=CR1R2) adjacent to 
the sulfonate moiety can not be used as a sulfine face discriminating element because of the limited 
stability of allylic sulfonates7(Scheme 3.2). 
Nu 9 N U 
S N rorS N 2 ' R 2 
Scheme 3.2 
3.2.1.1. Synthesis of(+)-a-fenchyl alcohol 4. 
(+)-a-Fenchyl alcohol 4 ((+)-a-fenchol) was synthesized according to the procedure of Brown et 
al* (Scheme 3.3), by reaction of (-)-fenchone 3 with in situ prepared lithium trimethoxyaluminum-
hydride (yield 66%). The use of an alkoxy-substituted lithium aluminumhydride assured the 
excellent stereoselectivity in the reduction process. 
3.2.1.2. Synthesis of (-)-8-phenylmenthol 8. 
(-)-8-Phenylmenthol 8 was synthesized according to the concise indications of Corey et al? 
(Scheme 3.4). 
fl-(+)-Pulegone S was treated with 1.7 equivalent of phenylmagnesium bromide in the presence of 
cuprous iodide to give a kinetic mixture (1:1) of cis- and fra/ts-ketones 6. Without purification, this 
mixture was subjected to equilibration with ethanolic potassium hydroxide, resulting in a shift to a 
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Scheme 3.4 
85:15 ratio in favor of the rra/w-ketone 7. Reduction of this 85:15 mixture with sodium and isopropyl 
alcohol in refluxing toluene afforded, after chromatography, (-)-8-phenylmenthol 8 in an overall 
yield of 52% based on pulegone 5. Capillary GLC showed that compound 8 was diastereomerically 
pure and not contaminated with the alcohol, produced from the cis-ketone 6. 
3.2.1.3. Synthesis of(-)-3-endo-hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbornane 14. 
(-)-Ertdo-hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbomane 14 was synthesized according to the procedure of 
Coxon et al.10 (Scheme 3.5). 
Reaction of D(+)-camphor 9 with phenylmagnesium bromide in THF gave (-)-2-exo-hydroxy-
-2-endo-phenylbomane 10 in a yield of 36%11. Dehydration of this alcohol with thionyl chloride and 
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Scheme 3.5 
pyridine afforded, amongst others, (-)-2-phenylbom-2-ene И in a yield of 54%. Hydroboration and 
subsequent oxidation of (-)-2-phenylbom-2-ene 11 gave a mixture of three alcohols from which 
(-)-3-exo-hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbomane 12 could be isolated in a yield of 21%. Sarett oxidation of 
alcohol 12 resulted in the formation of (-)-2-ertdo-phenylboman-3-one 13 (in 87% yield) which was 
reduced to the desired chiral inductor 14 in a yield of 94%. The bottle-neck in this synthesis was the 
conversion of 11 into 12. 
3.2.1.4. Synthesis of spiro[borneol-2¿'-iridane] 16. 
S'pi>c)[bomeol-2,2'-indane] 16 was synthesized according to the very concise indications of 
Helmchen et al.12 (Scheme 3.6). 
The reaction between D(+)-camphor 9 and α,α'-dichloro-o-xylene in the presence of sodium amide 
afforded the spiro-ketone in a yield of 34% after 5 days refluxing in toluene. Bouveault-Blanc 
reduction of spiro-ketone 15 gave the desired inductor 16 in a crude yield of 93%. This alcohol was 
contaminated with a small amount (7%) of the parent ketone 15 which could not be removed by 
crystallization. Since this ketone does not interfere with the sulfonylation of the alcohol 16, it was 
decided to continue with the slightly impure chiral auxiliary. 
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3.2.2. Synthesis of the terpenoxysulfonyl-substituted sulfines and their cycloaddition reaction 
with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene. 
The sequence of reactions leading to the incorporation of a terpene alcohol into a sulfine in such 
a manner that the resulting sulfine is willing to undergo a Diels-Alder reaction, is outlined in Scheme 
3.7. In fact, this is an elaborated version of Scheme 3.1. 
C1S02CH2R· l)«-BuLi 
R OH — • R OSOJCHJR' 
pyr 17 2) ClSiMe, 
8іМез 
I 
-*- R*OS02CHR' 
18 
1) я-BuLi 
2) SO, 
S * 
I 
о 
R*OS02 R* 
19 
"V 
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Scheme 3.7 
The reaction of the chiral alcohols with ethanesulfonyl chloride and/or phenylmethanesulfonyl 
chloride in pyridine resulted in the formation of the sulfonates 17 in moderate to good yields (Table 
3.1). Silylation of the active methylene groups of sulfonates 17 was performed by deprotonation with 
л-butyllithium and subsequent treatment with trimethylsilyl chloride. Deprotonation of the silyl 
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Table 3.1: 
R*OH 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 
4 
8 
И 
iá 
Synthesis of dihydrothiapyran 5-oxides 20 according to Scheme 3.7. 
R' 
Me 
Ph 
Me 
Ph 
Me 
Ph 
Ph 
Ph 
Ph 
sulfonate yield (%) 
17a 60 
17b 83 
17c 41 
17d 70 
17e 56 
17f 76 
17g 84 
17h 88 
17i 79 
silyl compound yield (%) d.e. (%) 
18a 40 25 
18b 58 23 
18c 40 25 
18d 41 26 
18e 35 25 
18f 60 29 
18g 85 18 
18h 65 44 
18i 75 26 
cycloadduct 
20a 
20b 
20c 
20d 
20e 
20f 
20g 
20h 
20i 
yield (%) 
34 
40 
35 
42 
40 
40 
-
47 
--
d.e. (%) 
38 
40 
5 
4 
5 
6 
-
75 
--
Compounds 18 with л-butyllithium yielded the desired α-silyl carbanions, which were then quenched 
at -780C with an excess of SO2, dissolved in THF. In this manner, the monoterpene substituted 
sulfmes 19 were obtained. Because of the expected sensitivity towards reductive hydrolysis (Chapter 
1, section 1.2.), these sulfines were not isolated but immediately subjected to a cycloaddition 
reaction with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene. In this manner cycloadducts 20 were obtained from the 
terpene alcohols 1, 2, 4, and 14. These dihydrothiapyran 5-oxides 20 were all obtained as mixtures of 
diastereoisomers. The ratio of diastereoisomers was determined by analytical HPLC and ^ -NMR 
(using optically active shift reagents). The results are collected in Table 3.1. 
Disappointingly, the terpene alcohols 8 and 16 (of which the expectations were very high) failed 
to give the desired cycloadducts 20. In the case of 8-phenylmenthol, the main products isolated were 
the two isomeric elimination products 8-phenylmenth-2-ene 21 and 8-phenylmenth-3-ene 22, in a 
Ч^ 
21 22 
ratio of ca. 1:2. Variation of the reaction conditions did not change the nature of the reaction 
products; in all cases only the two 8-phenylmenthenes were isolated as the main products. 
A deuterium labelling experiment showed that formation of the anion from silyl compound 18g 
is not the cause of the problems: treatment of silyl compound 18g with n-BuLi followed by 
quenching with DCW^O smoothly and quantitatively yielded the deuterated compound ISg'. 
When the reaction sequence was stopped after the sulfine forming step (that is, before 
cycloaddition), a yellow oil was obtained which was analyzed by 'H-NMR. This study showed that 
already a considerable quantity of the two menthenes 21 and 22 had been formed. The most 
important and interesting feature of the spectrum, however, was the presence of a distinct doublet of 
triplets at δ= 4.91 ppm, characteristic for the Q proton of 8-phenylmenthol derivatives. Further 
analysis of this spectrum revealed that this signal does not belong to 8-phenylmenthol 8 or its 
sulfonate 17g (absence of the methylene protons of the OSC^CI^Ph group) or silyl compound 18g 
(absence of the СН-8іМез signals). Therefore, the signal at δ= 4.91 ppm was assigned to sulfine 19g. 
The ratio of the menthenes on one hand and the supposed sulfine 19g on the other hand amounted to 
0.8:1 immediately after the isolation. However, on standing for 0.45 h at room temperature in CDCI3 
this ratio changed to 2.7:1 pointing to decomposition of the sulfine, probably into the menthenes 21 
and 22. The decomposition of the initially obtained yellow oil was accompanied by a color change 
going from orange to brown to ultimately yellow again. On the basis of the above observation it is 
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tentatively concluded that sulfine 19g can be prepared, that it was very unstable at room temperature 
and that it probably suffers from an elimination reaction to the menthenes 21 and 22. 
An attempt was made to accomplish the cycloaddition reaction of supposed 19g with 
2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene at -780C. This reaction was performed at low temperature in order to 
minimize sulfine decomposition. After a reaction time of one month, no cycloadduct could be 
detected. Surprisingly, the supposed sulfine 19g seemed to be still present in the reaction mixture. 
Isolation of this sulfine was not possible because of decomposition during work-up (see above). 
In the case of spi>o[bomeol-2,2'-indane], treatment of silyl compound 18i with n-BuLi gave, at 
best, only trace amounts of the corresponding lithiated species. Desilylation with formation of 
ipiro[bomyl-2,2'-indane] phenylmethane sulfonate 17i was the major pathway (Scheme 3.8). 
Probably the methine proton in 18i was too sterically shielded for the proton abstraction to occur13. 
Instead, the base attacked at silicon to give cleavage of the C-Si bond with formation of the anion of 
17i. The attack at silicon is probably facilitated by the presence of the electron-withdrawing 
sulfonate function14. When potassium hydride in THF was used as the base, the predominant 
reaction was also desilylation. Remarkably, when the proton abstaction reactions of 18i were 
followed by quenching with DCI/D2O, no deuterated 17i was isolated; only compound 17i and a 
trace amount of deuterated 18i, i.e. ISi', were obtained. This observation can not be explained 
satisfactorily. 
The d.e.-values of the cycloadducts, as collected in Table 3.1, reveal that the convex chiral 
inductors (-)-bomeoI 2 and (+)-a-fenchol 4 only give a small asymmetric induction15. This finding is 
in agreement with Helmchen's postulate (section З.1.). For menthol 1, also a convex chiral inductor, 
the asymmetric induction is moderate. Apparently, the isopropyl group is still rather effective in 
shielding one of the diastereotopic faces of the sulfine (see model in Figure 3.3). By far the best 
result is obtained with the concave alcohol (-)-3-crtdi>-hydroxy-2-e/ido-phenylbomane 14 as the 
chiral inductor. Clearly, the phenyl group is responsible for the shielding of one of the diastereotopic 
faces of the sulfine in substrate 14. This result is also in agreement with Helmchen's postulate. 
The results presented above, show that in cases where the chiral auxiliary alcohol can be 
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incorporated in the chiral sulfine, the asymmetric inductions obtained in the Diels-Alder reaction 
follow Helmchen's postulate: the greater the steric shielding of the blocking group in the dienophile, 
the higher the extent of asymmetric induction. 
A synthetic problem was encountered during the incorporation of promising chiral auxiliary 
alcohols into the chiral sulfines. At several stages of the reaction sequence shown in Scheme 3.7, 
there is the possibility of deviation from the desired pathway. For two concave chiral auxiliaries, the 
synthesis of the desired chiral sulfine could not be accomplished. Probably too much steric hindrance 
in the step, in which the actual sulfine formation takes place, is responsible for these failures. These 
observations point to a dilemma in the selection of a chiral auxiliary alcohol for chiral sulfonate 
sulfines of type 19: in order to ensure a high asymmetric induction in the cycloaddition reactions, the 
inductor needs to have a large steric shielding capacity. However, this same structural requirement 
will introduce severe steric hindrance in the process of sulfine formation. It is difficult to predict 
beforehand if these opposing effects will allow the use of a chosen chiral auxiliary alcohol for the 
preparation of a chiral sulfonate sulfine. 
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3.3. Experimental section. 
For the general remarks see Chapter 2, section 2.3. 
(+)-a-Fenchol 4 
The procedure described by Brown et al.s was followed. Starting from 23.7 g (0.156 mol) of 
(-)-fenchone 3, 15.71 g (66%) of optically pure (+)-a-fenchol 4 was obtained after distillation under 
reduced pressure, b.p. 50-53oC/2.1 mm (lit.8: 43-450C/l mm). 
IR (neat): v= 3480 (OH) cm 1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3)16: δ= 0.86 (s, 3H, CHj), 0.98 (s, 3H, CHj), 1.12 (s, 
3H, CHj), 1.19-2.2 (m, 7H, aliph.), 3.22 (s, IH, CHOH) ppm. 
(-)-8-Phenylmenthol 8 
For the preparation of (-)-8-phenylmenthol 8 from Ä-(+)-pulegone 5, the procedure of Corey et 
al.9b was modified. /f-(+)-Pulegone 5 (11.5 g (75.5 mmol))was subjected to a Michael addition with 
1.7 equiv. of phenylmagnesium bromide17 in the presence of 1.67 g of Cui. The reaction mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for 24 h and then poured into ice water. Concentrated aqueous HCl was 
added until two layers separated. Both layers were filtered and the organic layer was separated, 
extracted with sodium bicarbonate solution, dried (MgSO^ and concentrated in vacuo. In this 
manner, 16.37 g of a yellow oil was obtained which was equilibrated with NaOH in EtOH. After 5 h 
of base-equilibration, water and ether were added to the mixture. The organic layer was separated, 
extracted with diluted aqueous HCl solution, dried (MgSO^ and concentrated in vacuo. The 
resulting 15.43 g of orange oil, consisting mainly of rranj-ketone 7, was finally reduced with sodium 
and isopropyl alcohol to (-)-8-phenylmenthol 8. The overall yield of (-)-8-phenylmenthol 8 (starting 
from pulegone 5) was 8.92 g (52%). Compound 8 proved to be diastereomerically pure by capillary 
GC. The spectral data were in agreement with those, reported in the literature for the 
(+)-isomer>a-b·18. 
(•)-2-exo-Hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbornane 10 
The procedure of Deno et α/.19 was slightly modified (THF was used as the solvent and the 
steam distillation was performed in the presence of sodium bicarbonate10,20). Starting from 150.4 g 
(0.99 mol) of D(+)-camphor 9, 81.4 g (36%) of 10 was obtained after distillation under reduced 
pressure, b.p. 145-1480C / 6 mm (ht.19: 170-172oC / 16 mm). Alcohol 10 was 95% pure by GC. It 
was not crystallized. The spectral data were in agreement with those reported in the literature10,20. 
(-)-2-Phenylborn-2-ene 11 
The procedure of Coxon et al.10 was followed. Starting from 80.96 g (0.35 mol) of 
(-)-2-e;co-hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbomane 10, 40.01 g (54%) of 11 was obtained after 
chromatography (silicagel, hexane), followed by distillation under reduced pressure, b.p. 1280C / 4.5 
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mm (lit.10: 1220C / 4.6 mm). The purity of (-)-2-phenylbom-2-ene 11 thus obtained was >99% by 
GC. The spectral data were in agreement with those reported in the literature10. 
(-)-3-exo-Hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbornanel2 
For the preparation of (-)-3-cjio-hydroxy-2-c/tdo-phenylbomane 12 from (-)-2-phenylbom-2-ene 
11, the hydroboration procedure as described by Hünig et al.21 was used. The reaction mixture was 
stirred at 2(УС for 26 h10. The crude reaction product, isolated by extraction with ether, consisted of 
three compounds, namely starting material 11, the wanted (-)-3-e;co-hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbomane 
12 and 3-endo-hydroxy-2-ej»-phenylboniane. This mixture was absorbed on aluminum oxide and 
elution with hexane / ether gave the starting material. Then, elution with ether gave both alcohols 
separately. In this manner, 20 g (94 mmol) of (-)-2-phenylbom-2-ene 11 yielded 4.37 g (21%) of 
pure (-)-3-exo-hydroxy-2-emio-phenylbomane 12. The spectral data were in agreement with those 
reported in the literature10. 
(•)-2-endo-Phenylbornan-3-one 13 
The procedure described by Coxon et al.10 was followed. After completion of the oxidation, the 
reaction mixture was diluted with pentane and filtered through hyflo22. Then water was added. The 
organic layer was separated, dried (MgSO j^) and concentrated in vacuo. In this manner, 4.37 g (19 
mmol) of (-)-3-ext)-hydroxy-2-cníío-phenylbomane 12 yielded 3.79 g (87%) of (-)-2-emío-phenyl-
boman-3-one 13 in pure form. The spectral data were in agreement with those reported in the 
literature23. 
(-)-3-endo-Hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbornane\A 
The procedure described by Coxon et al.10 was followed. Starting from 3.79 g (16.6 mmol) of 
(-)-2-endo-phenylbornan-3-one 13, 3.59 g (94%) of pure (-)-3-ertdo-hydroxy-2-endo-phenylbomane 
14 was obtained. The spectral data were in agreement with those reported in the literature10. 
(+)-spirolCamphor-22' -indane] 15 
9.61 g (63 mmol) of D(+)-camphor 9 in toluene (50 ml) was gradually added to 2 equiv. of 
NaNH2 in a small volume of toluene at a temperature of ca. -150C. After stirring for 1 h at -150C, 
11.12 g (63 mmol) of α,α'-dichloro-o-xylene in toluene (50 ml) was slowly added. Then the mixture 
was heated at reflux for 5 days. The progress of the reaction was followed by GC. Work-up was 
performed as follows: solid NH4CI was added to the mixture to decompose the excess of NaNfy· 
Then water was added and the layers separated. The organic layer was dried (MgSO,^ ) and 
concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (silica gel, ethyl ether / petroleum ether 60-80), followed by 
crystallization (petroleum ether 60-80) yielded 5.4 g (34%) of pure (+)-5pi>o[camphor-2,2'-indane] 
15, m.p. 93-950C. 
[a]D 2 7 +65° (c 0.996, CHCI3); IR (KBr): v= 1730 (C=0) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): 8= 0.92 (s, 3H, 
CH3), 0.99 (s, 3H, CH3), 1.03 (s, 3H, CH3), 1.23-2.05 (m, 5H, aliph.), 2.96 and 3.29 (ABq, 2H, J= 16 
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Hz, endo-Ca2C6U4), 3.06 and 3.19 (ABq, 2H, J= 16 Hz, exo-CH2C6H4), 7.12 (s, 4H, arom.) ppm; 
MS (CI+)24: m/e= 255 (M+, 100%), 95 (ϋηΗ^, 14%); anal, caled, for C 1 8H 2 20: C, 84.99, H, 8.72%; 
found С, 84.55, H, 8.76%. 
spiro[Borneol-2,2'-iridane] 16 
The procedure described by Ensley et al.9b for the reduction of 2-( 1-methyl-1-phenylethyl)-
5-methylcyclohexanone 7 to (-)-8-phenylmenthol 8 was slightly modified: the reaction was 
performed in the presence of a drop of mercury12. After 6 h of refluxing, 2.26 g (8.9 mmol) of 
spí>o[camphor-2,2'-indane] 15 yielded 2.08 g (93%) of 5p/ro[bomeol-2,2'-indane] 16. The alcohol 
was contaminated with ketone (7%) which could not be removed by repeated crystallization 
(petroleum ether 60-80). 
IR (KBr): v= 3460 (OH) cm"1; 'H-NMR (CDCl·,): δ= 0.80 (s, ЗН, CHj), 0.90 (s, ЗН, CHj), 1.06 (s, 
ЗН, CHj), 1.27-2.02 (m, 5H, aliph.), 2.66 and 3.17 (ABq, 2H, J= 15 Hz, endo-CH2C6H4), 2.85 and 
2.99 (ABq, 2H, J= 14 Hz, e*o-CH2C6H4), 3.56 (s, IH, CHOH), 6.84-7.22 (m, 4H, arom.) ppm; MS 
(СП 2 4 : m/e= 255 (MM, 30%), 239 (- OH, 100%), 129 (85%), 109 (69%), 95 (CyH^, 57%). 
L-Menthyl ethanesulfonate 17a 
A solution of 10 g (64 mmol) of L(-)-menthol 1 in 100 ml of pyridine was cooled to (УС and 2 
equiv. of ethanesulfonyl chloride were added in portions. Stirring at 0oC was continued until all 
material had dissolved. The reaction mixture was stirred 16 h at 50C. The mixture was then poured 
into ice and water and extracted with ether. Pyridine was removed by extraction with a saturated 
solution of CUSO4. The organic layer was dried (MgS04) and concentrated in vacuo. 
Chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether / ethyl acetate) gave pure 17a (9.54 g, 60%) as an oil. 
IR (neat): v= 1163 and 1345 (OS02) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.71-2.39 (m, 9H, menthyl), 0.83 
(d, ЗН, J= 7 Hz, CHCH3), 0.91 (d, 6H, J= 7 Hz, CH3CHCH3), 1.40 (t, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, 
0502СН2СНз), 3.06 (q, 2H, J= 7.5 Hz, OS02CH2CH3), 4.51 (d of t, IH, J= 4.5 Hz, J= 10.8 Hz, 
HCO) ppm; MS (El)24»: m/e= 139 (M+- OSO^H.;), 138 (- HOS02C2H5), 123 (- Н0802С2Н5, -
CHj), 109 (C2H5S03+), 95 (- H0S02C2H5, - СзН7), 81 (- HOSO^Hj, - СзН6, - CHj), 43 (СзН7+), 
29 (C2H5+). 
(-)-L-Menthyl phenylmethanesulfonate 17b 
The procedure described for ITa was followed. Starting from 4.7 g (30 mmol) of L-(-)-menthol 
1 and 1.2 equiv. of α-toluene sulfonyl chloride, 7.79 g (83%) of (-)-L-menthyl phenylmethane­
sulfonate 17b was obtained after crystallization (petroleum ether 60-80), m.p. 63-640C (lit.25: 
64-65.50C). 
[alo2 4 -55.3° (с 1.18, CHCl·,)25; IR (KBr): v= 1168 and 1345 (ОЗОг) cm 1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 
0.61-2.20 (m, 9H, menthyl), 0.72 (d, ЗН, J= 7 Hz, CHCH3), 0.85 (d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, CH3CHCH3), 0.87 
(d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, CH3CHCH3), 4.30 (s, 2H, OS02CH2), 4.52 (d of t, IH, J= 4.5 Hz, J= 10.5 Hz, 
HCO), 7.38 (s, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (СІ+)24а: m/e= 311 (M++l, 44%), 139 (- OS02CH2C6H5, 
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100%), 123 (- HOS02CH2C6H5, - CH3, 11%), 95 (- HOSOzO^C«;!^, - СзН7, 25%), 91 (C7H7+, 
64%),81 (- HOS02CH2C6H5, - СзН6, - CHj, 50%), 43 (СзН7+); anal caled for C1 7H2 603S: С, 65.78, 
H, 8.44, S, 10.32; found: С, 65.71, H, 8.44, S, 10.32. 
L-Bornyl ethanesulfonate 17ç 
The procedure described for 17a was followed. Starting from 5.4 g (34 mmol) of L-(-)-bomeol 2 
and 2 equiv. of ethanesulfonyl chloride, 3.47 g (41%) of L-bomyl ethanesulfonate 17c was obtained 
as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). 
IR (neat): v= 1170 and 1350 (OS02) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.86 (s, 6H, 2хСНз), 0.88 (s, ЗН, 
СНз), 0.96-2.52 (m, 7Н, bomyl), 1.37 (t. ЗН, J= 7.5 Hz, 0802СН2СНз), 3.05 (q, 2H, J= 7.5 Hz, 
0802СН2СНз), 4.76 (d of m, IH, J= 10 Hz, HCO) ppm; MS (El)24: m/e= 246 (M+), 136 (-
HOSOÎCJHS), 121 (- НОЗОгСгНз- CH3), 110 (С„Н14+), 95 (C 7H n +). 
L-Bornyl phenylmethanesulfonate 17d 
The procedure described for 17a was followed. Starting from 5 g (32 mmol) of L-(-)-bomeol 2 
and 2 equiv. of a-toluenesulfonyl chloride, 7 g (70%) of L-bomyl phenylmethanesulfonate 17d was 
obtained as a solid after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) and 
subsequent crystallization (petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate), m.p. 40-42oC. 
IR (KBr): v= 1170 and 1350 (OS02) cm 1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.82 (s, 9H, SxCHj), 0.98-2.37 (m, 
7H, bomyl), 4.30 (s, 2H, OS02CH2), 4.69 (d of d, IH, J= 10.5 Hz, J= 3 Hz, HCO), 7.37 (m, 5H, 
arom.) ppm; MS (El)24: m/e= 308 (M+). 293 (- CH3), 244 (- S02), 229 (- S02, - CH3), 153 (-
S02CH2C6H5), 136 (- HOS02CH2C6H5), 121 (- HOSC^CHjCeHj, - CH3), 110 (CgHj/), 95 
(СтНц-·-), 91 (C7H7+), 81 (CfilV); anal, caled, for C ^ H ^ S : С, 66.20; H, 7.84; found: С, 66.14; H, 
8.04. 
a-Fenchyl ethanesulfonate 17e 
The procedure described for 17a was followed. Starting from 6 g (39 mmol) of (+)-a-fenchol 4 
and 2 equiv. of ethanesulfonyl chloride, 5.37 g (56%) of a-fenchyl ethanesulfonate 17e was obtained 
as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). 
IR (neat): v= 1165 and 1340 (OS02) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.01 (s, 6H, 2хСНз), 1.11 (s, ЗН, 
СНз), 1.23-1.9 (m, 7Н, fenchyl), 1.42 (t, ЗН, J= 7.5 Hz, 0802СН2СНз), 3.07 (q, 2H, J= 7.5 Hz, 
0802СН2СНз), 4.17 (d, IH, J= 1.5 Hz, HCO) ppm; MS (El): m/e= 137 (M+- OS02C2U5). 
a-Fenchyl phenylmethanesulfonate 17f 
The procedure described for 17a was followed. Starting from 7.5 g (49 mmol) of (+)-a-fenchol 
4 and 2 equiv. of a-toluenesulfonyl chloride, 11.4 g (76%) of a-fenchyl phenylmethanesulfonate 17f 
was obtained as a solid after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) and 
subsequent crystallization (petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate), m.p. 63-640C. 
IR (KBr): v= 1165 and 1345 (OS02) cm1; ^-NMR (СВС1з):6= 0.83 (s, ЗН, CH3), 1.01 (s, 6H, 
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2хСНз), 1.16-1.80 (m, 7Н, fenchyl), 4.18 (d, IH, J= 1.5 Hz, HCO), 4.27 (s, 2H, OS02CH2), 7.31 (m, 
5H, arom.) ppm; anal, caled, for C^H^OjS: С, 66.20; H, 7.84; found: С, 65.71; H, 7.76. 
(-)-(8-Phenylmenthyl) phenylmethanesulfonate 17g 
The procedure described for 17a was followed. Starting from 1.4 g (6 mmol) of 
(-)-8-phenylmenthol 8 and 1.5 equiv. of a-toluenesulfonyl chloride, 1.96 g (84%) of 
(-)-(8-phenylmenthyl) phenylmethanesulfonate 17g was obtained as an oil after chromatography 
(silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). 
[alo23 -31° (с 2.59, EtOH); IR (neat): v= 1165 and 1330 (OS02) cm 1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.81 
(d, 3H, J= 6 Hz, CHCH3); 1.25 (s, ЗН, СНзСС6Н5), 1.43 (s, ЗН, СН3СС6Я5), 0.74-2.36 (m, 8Н, 
8-phenylmenthyl), 3.75 (s, 2H, OS02CH2), 4.75 (d oft. IH, J= 4.5 Hz, J= 10.5 Hz, HCO), 6.96-7.49 
(m, 10H, arom.) ppm; MS (FAB"): m/e= 385 (MM, 35%). 
(-)-2-endo-Phenyl-born-3-endo-yl phenylmethanesulfonate 17h 
The procedure described for 17a was followed. Starting from 3.5 g (15.6 mmol) of 
(-)-3-índo-hydroxy-2-ewdo-phenylbomane 14 and 1.2 equiv. of a-toluenesulfonyl chloride, 5.3 g 
(88%) of (-)-2-emio-phenyl-boni-3-eniio-yl phenylmethanesulfonate 17h was obtained as an oil after 
chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). 
[alo23 -5.5° (с 1.1, СНСІз); IR (CDCI3): v= 1170 and 1350 cm·1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.63 (s, ЗН, 
СНз), 0-95 (s, 6Н, 2хСНз), 1.07-2.17 (m, 5Н, aliph.), 3.08 (d of d, IH, J= 10.5 Hz, J= 1.8 Hz, 
HCCgHj), 3.95 (s, 2H, OS02CH2), 5.00 (d of d of d, IH, J= 10.5 Hz, J= 4.2 Hz, J= 1.2 Hz. HCO), 
6.90-7.41 (m, ЮН, arom.) ppm; MS (FAB++Na): m/e= 407 (M++Na, 14%), 385 (M++l, 19%); MS 
(СГ)24: m/e= 213 (М+- OS02CH2C6H5,100%), 157 (С6Н5СНСНСНСНСНСНз+, 32%), 91 (С7Н7+, 
47%). 
(+)-spirolBornyl-22' -indane] phenylmethanesulfonate 17i 
The procedure described for 17a was followed. Starting material was îp/ro[bomeol-2,2'-indane] 
16. contaminated with the corresponding ketone 15. The sulfonate 17i was obtained in the pure form 
as a solid by crystallization (petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). The exact amount of ketone 15 in 
the starting material could be determined by chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether / ethyl 
acetate). In this manner, 1.63 g (6.4 mmol) of pure spiro[bome.o\-2,2'-indane] 16 and 1.2 equiv. of 
a-toluenesulfonyl chloride yielded 2.05 g (79%) of pure (+)-jp/>o[bomyl-2,2'-indane] phenyl-
methanesulfonate 17i, m.p. 116-1180C (dec). 
[alo23 +32.2° (с 1.026, CHCI3); IR (KBr): v= 1175 and 1350 (OS02) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): 6= 
0.90 (s, ЗН, CH3), 0.94 (s, ЗН, CH3), 1.13 (s, ЗН, CH3), 1.14-2.03 (m, 5H, aliph.), 2.89 and 3.57 
(ABq, 2H, J= 14 Hz, епао-СЩС^Щ, 3.07 and 3.23 (ABq, 2H, J= 11 Hz, exo-CHjC^), 3.12 (s, 
2H, OS02CH2), 4.80 (d, IH, J= 1.8 Hz, HCO), 6.86-7.36 (m, 9H, arom.) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 238 
(M+- HOS02CH2C6H5, 20%), 223 (- HOS02CH2C6H5, - CH3, 2%), 155 (C6H5CH2S02+, 3%), 91 
(C7H7+, 100%); anal, caled, for C ^ ^ S : С, 73.14; H, 7.37; found: С, 73.14; H, 7.39. 
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L-Menthyl l-(trimethylsilyl)-ethanesulfonate 18a 
To a solution of 2.7 g (10.9 mmol) of menthyl ethanesulfonate 17a in 50 ml of THF was added 
1.5 equiv. of л-BuLi at -780C. After stirring for 10 min at -1 °С, 1.5 equiv. of МезЗіСІ were added. 
Stirring was continued for 10 min at -780C. At room temperature, the reaction mixture was poured 
into a saturated aqueous solution of ammonium chloride. The organic layer was dried (MgSO^ and 
concentrated. Chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / diisopropyl ether) yielded 1.4 g 
(40%) of pure menthyl l-(trimethylsilyl)-ethanesulfonate 18a as an oil. Silyl compounnd 18a was 
obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers (d.e. = 25%) as determined by 'H-NMR analysis 
(Pr(tfc)3). 
IR (neat): v= 1163 and 1325 (OSCy, 1250 (SiMca) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCl·,): δ= 0.29 (s, 9H, ЗіМез), 
0.89 (d, ЗН, J= 7 Hz, CHjCH), 0.99 (d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, CH3CHCH3), 1.02 (d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, 
СНзСНСН3), 1.44 (d, 3H, J= 7.5 Hz, O^CSiMej), 0.65-2.45 (m, 9H, menthyl), 2.62 (q, IH, J= 7.5 
Hz, СНЗіМез), 4.49 (d of t, IH, J= 4.5 Hz, J= 10.8 Hz, HCO) ppm; MS (El)248: m/e= 182 (M+-
CioH18), 167 (- C1 0H1 8, - CH3), 139 (- 0802СН(8іМез)СНз), 138 (- Н0502СН(8іМез)СНз), 123 (-
Н0502СН(8ІМез)СНз, - CHj), 73 (8і(СНз)з+). 
L-Menthyl a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18b 
The procedure described for 18a was followed. However, the reaction mixture was stirred for 2 
h at room temperature before work-up. Starting from 3.15 g (10 mmol) of menthyl phenylmethane-
sulfonate 17b. 2.26 g (58%) of 18b was obtained after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 
60-80 / diisopropyl ether). Crystallization from petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate gave the pure 
product. Compound 18b was obtained as a mixture of diastereoisomers (d.e. = 23%), m.p. 63-640C. 
IR (KBr): v= 1160 and 1335 (OS02), 1250 (ЗіМез) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.24 (s, 9H, SiNfo,), 
0.4-2.42 (m, 18H, menthyl), 3.93 and 3.97 (2s, IH, CHSiMej), 4.13-4.58 (m, IH, HCO), 7.32 (s, 5H, 
arom.) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 244 (M+- C10H18, 36%), 163 (8іМезСНС6Н5+, 39%), 139 (-
OS02CH(SiMe3)C6H5, 100%), 73 (8ІМез+, 10%); anal, caled, for C ^ j ^ S S i : C, 62.78; H, 8.96; 
S, 8.38; found: C, 63.04; H, 8.94; S, 8.24. 
L-Bornyl l-(trimethylsilyl)-ethanesulfowte 18c 
The procedure described for 18a was followed. Starting from 1.0 g (4 mmol) of L-bomyl ethane­
sulfonate 17c, 0.52 g (40%) of 18c was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum 
ether 60-80 / diisopropyl ether). L-bomyl l-(trimethylsilyl)-ethanesulfonate 18c was obtained as a 
mixture of two diastereoisomers (d.e. = 25%) as determined by 'H-NMR analysis (Рг(іГс)з). 
IR (neat): v= 1165 and 1325 (OSOj), 1250 (ЗіМез) cm1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.29 (s, 9H, SiMcj), 
0.98 (s, 9H, ЗхСНз), 1.45 (d, ЗН, J= 7.5 Hz, CHjCSiMcj), 0.82-2.45 (m, 7H, bomyl), 2.65 (q, IH, J= 
7.5 Hz, CHSiMej), 4.85 (d of m, IH, J= 10 Hz, HCO) ppm; MS (El)24: m/e= 137 (M+-
OSOjCHíSiMejíCHj), 121 (- Н0502СН(8ІМез)СНз, - CH3), 109 ( Q H ^ ) , 95 (C 7Hn +), 81 
(QIV), 73 (SiMe3+). 
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L-Bornyl a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18d 
The procedure described for 18a was followed. Starting from 2 g (6.5 mmol) of L-bomyl 
phenylmethanesulfonate 17d, 0.99 g (40%) of 18d was obtained as a solid after chromatography 
(silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / diisopropyl ether) and subsequent crystallization (petroleum ether 
60-80 / ethyl acetate), m.p. 58-60oC. Silyl compound 18d was obtained as a mixture of two 
diastereoisomers (d.e. = 26%) as determined by 'H-NMR analysis (Рг(ЬГс)з). 
IR (KBr): v= 1165 and 1345 (OS02), 1250 (SiMej) cm 1; Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDC13): δ= 0.23 (s, 9H, SiMcj), 
0.79 (s, ЗН, СН3), 0.86 (s, 6Н, 2хСНз), 0.98-2.52 (m, 7Н, bomyl), 4.05 (s, IH, CHSiMcj), 4.54 (d of 
m, IH, J= 10 Hz, HCO), 7.36 (s, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (EI)24: m/e= 163 (С6Н5СН8іМез+), 148 
(C6H5CHSiMe2+), 137 (M+- OS02CH(SiMe3)C6H5), 95 (СуНц-1-), 81 (Çgif), 73 (5іМез+); anal. 
caled, for С2оНз2Оз58і: С, 63.11; H, 8.47; found: С. 63.31; H, 8.47. 
a-Fenchyl ]-(trimethylsilyl)-ethanesulfonate 18e 
The procedure described for 18a was followed. Starting from 5 g (20.3 mmol) of α-fenchyl 
ethanesulfonate 17e, 2.26 g (35%) of 18e was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, 
petroleum ether 60-80 / diisopropyl ether). a-Fenchyl l-(trimethylsilyl)-ethanesulfonate 18e was 
obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers (d.e. = 25%) as determined by 'H-NMR analysis 
(Ptftfc)3). 
IR (neat): 1165 and 1370 (OS02), 1250 (SiMej) cm'1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.09 (s, 9H, SïMz3), 
0.77 (s, ЗН, СНз), 0.92 (s, ЗН, CH3), 0.99 (s, ЗН, CR3), 0.67-1.93 (m, ПН, fenchyl, CHSiMej, 
СНзСЗіМез), 3.14 (d, IH, J= 1.5 Hz, HCO) ppm; MS (El): m/e= 137 (M+- 0802СН(5іМез)СНз). 
a-Fenchyl a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18f 
The procedure described for 18a was followed. Starting from 1.4 g (4.5 mmol) of α-fenchyl 
phenylmethanesulfonate 17f, 1.0 g (60%) of α-fenchyl a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 
18f was obtained as a solid after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate), 
m.p. 44-450C. Silyl compound 18f was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers (d.e. = 29%) 
as determined by capillary GC. 
IR (KBr): v= 1160 and 1130 (OS02), 1250 (SiMe3) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.3 (s, 9H, SiMej), 
0.57 (s, ЗН, СНз), 0.95 (s, ЗН, СНз), 1.15 (s, ЗН, CHj), 0.48-2.03 (m, 7Н, fenchyl), 4.03 (s, IH, 
СШіМез), 4.12 (d, IH, J= 1.5 Hz, HCO), 7.18-7.48 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; anal, caled, for 
C ^ H ^ S S i : С, 63.11; H, 8.47; found: С, 63.43; H, 8.50. 
(8-Phenylmenthyl) a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18g 
The procedure described for 18a was followed. However, the anion was stirred for 1 h at -780C 
and, after addition of trimethylsilyl chloride, stirring at -780C was continued for another h. Before 
work-up, the solution was stirred for 48 h at room temperature . Starting from 3.3 g (8.5 mmol) of 
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(8-phenylmenthyl) phenylmethanesulfonate 17g, 3.31 g (85%) of (8-phenylmenthyl) 
a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18E was obtained as an oil that crystallized on standing. 
This product was sufficiently pure for further use. Silyl compound 18g was obtained as a mixture of 
two diastereoisomers (d.e. = 18%). These two diastereoisomers could be separated by very careful 
crystallization from ether. 
Major diastereoisomer: m.p. 109-11ГС; IR (KBr): v= 1155 and 1330 (OS02), 1250 (SiMej) cm"1; 
^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0,19 (s, 9H, SiMe3)( 0.98 (d, ЗН, J= 6 Hz, CH3CH), 1.24 (s, ЗН, CCHj), 1.30 
(s, 3H, CH3C), 0.66-2.16 (m, 8H, 8-phenylmenthyl), 3.52 (s, IH, СНЗіМез), 4.80 (d of t, IH, J= 4.5 
Hz, J= 10.5 Hz, HCO), 7.03-7.54 (m, 10H, arom.) ppm; MS (FAB++Na): m/e= 481 (M++Na); anal. 
caled, for CîsHjgOjSSi: C, 68.07; H, 8.35; S, 6.99; found: С, 67.94; H, 8.34; S, 6.81. 
Minor diastereoisomer: ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.25 (s, 9H, SïM^), 0.79 (d, 3H, J= 6 Hz, CH3CH), 
1.34 (s, 3H, CCH3), 1.52 (s, 3H, CH3C), 0.43-2.12 (m, 8H, 8-phenylmenthyl), 3.54 (s, IH, 
СШіМез), 4.67 (d of t, IH, J= 4.5 Hz, J= 10.5 Hz, HCO), 6.98-7.54 (m, 10H, arom.) ppm. 
2-endo-Phenyl-born-3-endo-yla-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18h 
The procedure described for 18g was essentially followed. However, the anion was stirred for 
0.7 h at -780C. Starting from 0.97 g (2.5 mmol) of (-)-2-en¿o-phenyl-3-e«do-yl phenylmethane-
sulfonate 17h. 0.745 g (65%) of 2-emio-phenyl-bom-3-endö-yl a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethane-
sulfonate 18h was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / 
diisopropyl ether). Silyl compound 18h was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers (d.e. = 
44%). 
IR (neat): v= 1165 and 1350 (OS02), 1250 (SiM&j) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDC13): major diastereoisomer: 
δ= 0.22 (s, 9H, SiMej), 0.65 (s, ЗН, CHj), 0.94 (s, ЗН, СНз), 0-99 (s, ЗН, СН3), 0.52-2.15 (m, 5Н, 
aliph.), 2.82 (d of d, IH, J= 10.5 Hz, J= 1.8 Hz, HCC6H5), 3.80 (s, IH, СНЗіМез), 4.83 (d of d, IH, 
J= 10.5 Hz, J= 4.2 Hz, HCO), 6.83-7.48 (m, 10H, arom.); minor diastereoisomer: 5= 0.22 (s, 9H, 
SiMej), 0.67 (s, 3H, CH3), 0.97 (s, 3H, CH3), 0.99 (s, 3H, CH3), 0.52-2.15 (m, 5H, aliph.), 3.20 (d of 
d, IH, J= 10.5 Hz, J= 1.8 Hz, HCC6H5), 4.00 (s, IH, СНЗІМез), 5.14 (d of d, IH, J= 10.5 Hz, J= 4.2 
Hz, HCO), 6.83-7.48 (m, 10H, arom.) ppm; MS (СГ)24: m/e= 214, 157 ( C ^ Í C H ^ a V ) , 95 
spiralBomyl-2,2 ' - iridane ] a.-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18i 
The procedure described for 18h was followed. However, the reaction mixture was stirred for 15 
h before work-up. Starting from 1.76 g (4.3 mmol) of 5piro[bomyl-2,2'-indane] phenylmethane-
sulfonate 17i, 1.54 g (75%) of spi'rolbomyl^^'-indane] a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 
18! was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / diisopropyl 
ether). Silyl compound 18i was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers (d.e. = 26%). 
IR (neat): v= 1165 and 1335 (OSO^, 1250 (5іМез) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.21 and 0.31 (2s, 
9H, SiMea), 1.02 (s, 6H, 2x0%), 1.18 (s, ЗН, CH3), 0.58-1.98 (m, 5H, aliph.), 2.83 and 2.96 (ABq, 
2H, J= 4.5 Hz, CH2C6H4), 3.07 (br. s, IH, CHHC6H4), 3.23 (br. s, IH, CHHC6H4), 3.80 (s, IH, 
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CHSiMcj), 4.94 (s, IH, HCO), 6.91-7.52 (m, 9H, arom.) ppm; MS (FAB+): m/e= 483 (M++l); MS 
(El): in/e= 238 (M+- Н0802СН(5іМез)С6Н5, 100%), 223 (- Н0502СН(8іМез)С6Н5, - Ofy, 4%), 
183 (СНз(СН)4С(СН2)2С6Н4+, 5%), 73 (5іМез+, 21%). 
L-Menthyl 3,6-dihydro-2,4¿-trimethy¡-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-sulfonate 20a 
То a solution of 3.8 g (11.9 mmol) of menthyl l-(trimethylsilyl)-ethanesulfonate ISa in THF (50 
ml), 1.1 equiv. of n-BuLi was added at -780C. After stirring for 10 min, the solution of the a-silyl 
anion was siphoned into an excess of sulphur dioxide in THF at -780C. Stirring was continued for 10 
min and then an excess of 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene was added at -780C. At room temperature, the 
reaction mixture was poured into a saturated aqueous solution of ammonium chloride. The organic 
layer was dried (MgSO,)) and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 
60-80 / ethyl acetate) gave pure 20a (1.52 g, 34%) as an oil. 
IR (neat): v= 1065 (SO), 1170 and 1330 (OS02) cm 1; ÍH-NMR (CDCl·,): δ= 0.84 (d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, 
CHjCH), 0.95 (d, 6H, J= 7.5 Hz, CH3CHCH3), 1.59 (s, 3H, CCH3), 1.80 (s, 6H, СНзС=ССНз), 
0.62-2.43 (m, 9H, menthyl), 2.58 and 2.71 (ABq, 2H, J= 17 Hz, CH2C=C), 3.40 (br. s, 2H, 
CH2C=C), 4.67 (d of t, IH, J= 4.5 Hz, J= 10.8 Hz, HCO) ppm; MS (EI)24a: m/e= 138 (M+-
C8H1 404S2). 123 (- C g H j ^ S ^ - СНз), 95 (- C8H I 404S2, - Cjfy), 81 (- C8H1 404S2, - СзН6, - CH3). 
Cycloadduct 20a was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers with a d.e. of 38% as shown by 
HPLC analysis (silica gel, hexane / ethyl acetate). 
L-Menthyl 3,6-dihydro-2-phenyl-4$-dimethyl-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-sulfonate2ßb 
The procedure described for 20a was followed. However, the a-silyl carbanion was stirred for 
0.5 h at -780C and after the addition of this anion to a S02 solution, stirring at -780C was continued 
for another 0.5 h. Finally, after addition of the butadiene, the reaction mixture was stirred for 0.5 h at 
-780C and for 2 h at room temperature before work-up. Starting from 2.26 g (5.9 mmol) of 
L-menthyl a-(trimethyIsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18b. 1.05 g (40%) of L-menthyl 3,6-dihydro-
2-phenyl-4,5-dimethyl-2#-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-suIfonate 20b was obtained after chromatography 
(silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) as an oil which crystallized on standing, m.p. 
89-910C. 
IR (KBr): v= 1075 (SO), 1170 and 1330 (OS02) cm"1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.47-1.88 (m, 18H, 
menthyl), 1.55 (s, ЗН, СНзС=С), 1.80 (s, ЗН, СНзС=С), 2.69 and 3.31 (ABq, 2Н, J= 17 Hz, 
CH2C=C), 3.14 and 3.26 (ABq, 2H, J= 28 Hz, CH2C=C), 4.53 and 4.66 (2xd of t, IH, J= 10.2 Hz, J= 
4.5 Hz, HCO), 7.25-7.87 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (EI): m/e= 300 (M+- Сф^, 219 (С^Н^ЗО*), 
170 (C13H lsSO+- HSO), 138 (- С^Н^О^г). 123 (- С1зН1 60482, - CH3), 95 (- СізН1 60482 > - СзН7), 
81 (- С1зН1 60482, - СзНб, - СНз), 77 (С6Н5+), 64 (S02+), 48 (SO+); anal, caled, for С^П^О^. С, 
62.98; H, 7.81; S, 14.62; found: С, 62.66; H, 7.83; S, 14.01. 
Cycloadduct 20b was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers with a d.e. of 40% as shown by 
HPLC analysis (silica gel, hexane / ethyl acetate). 
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L-Bornyl 3.6-dihydro-2 A 5-trimeth\l-2H-thiapyran-l -oxide-2 -sulfonate 20c 
The procedure described for 20a was followed. Starting from 0.9 g (2.8 mmol) of L-bomyl 
l-(mmethylsilyl)-ethanesulfonate 18c, 0.35 g (35%) of L-bomyl 3,6-dihydro-2,4,5-trimethyl-
2#-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-sulfonate 20c was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, 
petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). 
IR (neat): v= 1060 (SO), 1175 and 1335 (OS02) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDClj): δ= 0.91 (s, 6H, 2хСНз), 
0.98 (s, ЗН, СНз), 1.67 (s, ЗН, 0802ССНз), 1.87 (s, 6Н, СНзС=ССНз), 0.83-2.52 (m, 7Н, bomyl), 
2.77 (br. s, 2Н, СН2С=С), 3.53 (br. s, 2Н, СН2С=С), 5.13 (d of m, IH, J= 15 Hz, НСО) ppm; MS 
(EI)24: m/e= 238 (C8H14S204+), 157 (СвН^ОЧ, 108 (C8H12+). 
Cycloadduct 20ç was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers with a d.e. of 5% as determined 
by ^-NMR analysis (Рг(і&)з). 
L-Bornyl3.6-dihydro-2-pfienyl-4J-dimethyl-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-sulfonate20d 
The procedure described for 20a was followed. Starting from 2 g (5.3 mmol) of L-bomyl 
a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18d. 0.96 g (42%) of L-bomyl 3,6-dihydro-2-phenyl-
4,5-dimethyl-2/i-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-sulfonate 20d was obtained as a solid after chromatography 
(silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) and crystallization (petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl 
acetate), m.p. 113-1140C. 
IR (КВт): v= 1060 (SO), 1170 and 1340 (OSOz) cm'1; ^-NMR (CDClj): δ= 0.81 (s, ЗН, CHj), 0.82 
(s, ЗН, СНз), 0.84 (s, ЗН, СН3), 1.58 (s, ЗН, СНзС=С), 1.81 (s, ЗН, СНзС=С), 0.7-2.55 (m, 7Н, 
bomyl), 2.76 and 3.34 (ABq, 2Н, J= 16 Hz, CH2C=C), 3.20 (br. s, 2H, CH2C=C), 4.81 (d of m, IH, 
J= 10 Hz, HCO), 7.31-7.90 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (El): m/e= 300 ( C u H ^ S ^ ) , 219 
(^3Η1 580+), 136 (M+- Ci3Hi6S204), 121 (- C j j H ^ S ^ , - CH3), 77 (С6Н5+); anal, caled, for 
^ Η 3 2 0 4 5 2 : С, 63.27; H, 7.39; found: С, 62.87; H, 7.47. 
Cycloadduct 20d was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers with a d.e. of 4% as determined 
by 'H-NMR analysis (Yb(tfc)3). 
a-Fenchyl3.6-di>tvdro-2,4J-trimethyl-2H-thiapyran-I-oxide-2-sulfonate20e 
The procedure described for 20a was followed. Starting from 0.5 g (1.6 mmol) of α-fenchyl 
l-(trimethylsilyl)-ethanesulfonate 18e, 0.24 g (40%) of α-fenchyl 3,6-dihydro-2,4,5-trimethyl-
2H-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-sulfonate 20e was obtained as a solid after chromatography (silica gel, 
petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate), m.p. 122-1240C. 
IR (КВт): v= 1065 (SO), 1175 and 1330 (OSO^ cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.97 (s, ЗН, CHj), 1.08 
(s, ЗН, СНз), 1-16 (s, ЗН, СНз), 1-61 (s, ЗН, 0802ССНз), 1.77 (s, 6Н, СНзС=ССНз), 0.72-2.13 (m, 
7Н, fenchyl), 2.57 and 2.73 (ABq, 2Н, J= 17 Hz, CH2C=C), 3.38 (br. s, 2H, CH2C=C), 4.37 (d, IH, 
J= 1.5 Hz, HCO) ppm; anal, caled, for Сі8Нз0О482: С, 57.72; H, 8.07; found: С, 57.84; H, 8.32. 
Cycloadduct 20e was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers with a (Le. of 5% as determined 
by 'H-NMR analysis (Рг(1&)з). 
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a-Fenchyl 3,6-dihydro-2-phenyl-4 5-dimethyl-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-sulfonate 20f 
The procedure described for 20a was followed. Starting from 0.8 g (2.1 mmol) of α-fenchyl 
a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesulfonate 18f, 0.37 g (40%) of α-fenchyl 3,6-dihydro-2-phenyl-
4,5-dimethyl-2W-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-sulfonate 20f was obtained as a solid after chromatography 
(silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate), m.p. 119-120oC. 
IR (KBr): v= 1065 (SO), 1175 and 1330 (OS02) cm'1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.87 (s, 3H, CHj), 0.93 
(s, ЗН, СНз), 1.05 (s, ЗН, CHj), 1.55 (s, ЗН, СН3С=С), 1.8 (s, ЗН, СНзС=С), 0.53-1.93 (m, 7Н, 
fenchyl), 2.71 and 3.33 (ABq, 2Н, J= 15 Hz, CH2C=C), 3.22 (br. s, 2H, СН2С=С), 4.26 (m, IH, 
НСО), 7.12-7.79 (m, 5Н, arom.) ppm; anal, caled, for Cj jHjjC^: С, 63.27; H, 7.39; found: С, 
63.15; H, 7.22. 
Cycloadduct 20f was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers with a d.e. of 6% as determined 
by Ή-ΝΜΚ analysis (Ybítfc^). 
2-endo-Phenyl-born-3-endo-yl3,6-dihydro-2-phenyl-4J-dimethyl-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide-
2-sulfonate 20h 
The procedure described for 20b was followed. However, the a-silyl carbanion was stirred for 5 
min at -780C before addition to the SO2 solution. Starting from 0.95 g (2.1 mmol) of 2-emio-phenyl-
bom-3-emío-yl a-(trimethylsilyl)-phenylmethanesuIfonate 18h. 0.5 g (47%) of 2-en¿o-phenyl-bom-
Ъ-endo-yl 3,6-dihydro-2-phenyl-4,5-dimethyl-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide-2-sulfonate 20h was obtained as 
a solid after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate), m.p. 59-620C. 
IR (KBr): v= 1075 (SO), 1175 and 1360 (OSOj) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.63 (s, ЗН, CH3), 0.94 
(s, ЗН, СНз), 1.00 (s, ЗН, СНз), i · 4 4 (s. ЗН, СНзС=С), 1.58 (s, ЗН, СНзС=С), 0.55-2.18 (m, 5Н, 
aliph.), 2.57 and 3.16 (ABq, 2Н, J= 16 Hz, CH2C=C), 2.84 (br. s, 2H. CH2C=C), 3.27 (d of d, IH, J= 
10.5 Hz, J= 1.9 Hz, HCCjHs), 5.35 (d of d of d, IH, J= 10.5 Hz, J= 4.3 Hz, J= 1.5 Hz, HCO), 
6.97-7.70 (m, 10H, arom.) ppm; MS (FAB+): m/e =513 (M++l); anal, caled, for С29Щ60482: С, 
67.93; H, 7.08; found: С, 67.84; H, 7.19. 
Cycloadduct 20h was obtained as a mixture of two diastereoisomers with a d.e. of 75% as 
determined by HPLC analysis (10RP8, water / methanol). 
8-Pkenylmenth-2-ene 21 and 8-Phenylmenth-3-ene 22 
IR (neat): v= 704, 766, 1032, 1378, 1445, 1600, 2950, 3020, 3060 cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3)26: 
8-phenylmenth-2-ene: δ= 0.89 (d, 3H, J= 6 Hz, CH3CH), 1.23 (s, ЗН, CH3C), 1.27 (s, ЗН, CH3C), 
0.7-2,5 (m, 6H, aliph.), 5.45 (br. s, 2H, HC=CH), 6.97-7.43 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; 
8-phenylmenth-3-ene: δ= 0.91 (d, 3H, J= 6 Hz, CH3CH), 1.33 (s, ЗН, CH3C), 1.36 (s, ЗН, CH3C), 
0.7-2.5 (m, 5H, aliph.), 5.66 (m, IH, C=CH), 6.97-7.43 (m, 5H, arom.); MS (EI)248: m/e= 214 (M+, 
29%), 199 (- CH3, 26%), 157 (- СзН6, - CH3, 6%), 119 (СбН5С(СНз)2+, 100%), 95 (- С6Н5С(СНз)2, 
15%). 
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Chap te r 4 
Stereocontrolled addition of nucleophiles to 
sulfur-substituted vinylsilanes: synthesis and 
derivatization of chiral functionalized sulfines. 
4.1. Introduction. 
In Chapter 1 (section 1.1.)» the modified Peterson reaction has been described in which a-silyl 
caibanions react with sulfur dioxide under the formation of sulfines. The required a-silyl carbanions 
are synthesized from active methylene compounds by a sequence of deprotonation, trimethyl-
silylation and deprotonation reactions (Scheme 1.9). An alternative approach towards the synthesis 
of the required a-silyl carbanions was developed in 1977 and involves the ß-addition of appropriate 
nucleophilic reagents, such as organolithium compounds, to suitable vinylsilanes (Scheme 4.1)1·2. 
Factors that govern this addition are the nature of the nucleophile and the relative stability of the 
resulting a-silyl carbanion; an increase in reactivity of the nucleophile and/or an increase in 
carbanion stabilizing capability of substituent R affect the ß-addition in a positive manner. 
The ß-addition of organolithium compounds to 1-sulfonyl vinylsilanes was applied by Isobe in 
the synthesis of several natural products3. Isobe named this Michael-type addition to hetero-atom 
conjugated olefins "heteroconjugate addition". His substrates were 1-sulfonyl vinylsilanes with an 
adjacent chiral center bearing an alkoxy group- In such a system, the addition of the nucleophile 
takes place with almost complete ijyi-diastereoselectivity with respect to the allylic chiral center 
(Scheme 4.2). 
This very high syn-diastereoselectivity is the result of an efficient conformational and chelation 
control. The conformational control brings about a preferred orientation of the olefin relative to the 
asymmetric carbon. The bulky substituents R1 and OR2 will be turned away from interaction with 
the ЗіМез and/or S02Ph groups, resulting in a preferred conformation A with the alkoxy group 
positioned at only one side of the olefin (Figure 4.1)4. Chelation control results from interaction of 
the nucleophilic alkyllithium with the oxygen atom of the alkoxy group through chelation. The net 
result of these two factors is a preferential attack of the nucleophile on the double bond from the 
"oxygen face" to yield the jyn-adduct exclusively (Figure 4.2). It has to be emphasized that both 
factors, the conformational and chelation control, are not affected by the relative position of the silyl 
and sulfonyl groups with respect to each other (i.e. Z-isomer vs. £-isomer). Only the bulkiness of the 
substituents in the heteroolefins controls the conformational factor, not the relative geometry4. 
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Scheme 4.1 
In case of acyclic vinylsilanes, the extent of íy/i-addition is almost independent of the number of 
oxygen atoms in the OR2-function. There is, however, a dependency on the solvent polarity. 
Chelation controlled yyn-addition can only be accomplished in a medium of low polarity or in a 
medium not containing external chelating agents such as TMEDA. In polar media (e.g. THF-HMPA) 
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or in the presence of TMEDA, intramolecular chelation of the nucleophile with the alkoxy group 
through lithium cations is of minor importance and the addition is governed by the so called "acyclic 
stereoelectronic control", resulting in predominant formation of the anft'-diastereoisomer (Figure 
4.3)3. When intramolecular chelation is absent, there will be a repulsive electronic interaction 
between the alkoxy oxygen and the nucleophile, resulting in an attack of the non-chelated 
nucleophile on the electrophilic olefin anti to the polar alkoxy substituent. 
When the concept of stereocontrolled heteroconjugate addition is applied to the synthesis of 
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sulfines, as illustrated in Scheme 4.1, it will be possible to prepare chiral a-functionalized ß-alkoxy 
sulfines 2 (Scheme 4.3). Treatment of sulfine 2 with alkyllithium, such as methyllithium, will 
convert the sulfine moiety into a dithioacetal 5-oxide function of type 3. In principle, these 
compounds 3 can be converted into chiral a-functionalized ß-alkoxy aldehydes, ketones or thioesters 
by demasking of the dithioacetal 5-oxide group5. In case of l-arylthio sulfines 2 (n=0), the above 
reaction sequence is an equivalent of a stereocontrolled aldol reaction6 with optically active ß-alkoxy 
aldehydes or ketones 4 as the products (Scheme 4.4). In this reaction sequence, the alkylthio sulfine 
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constitutes an interesting new synthon. 
Our first aim was to investigate whether chiral sulfines of type 2 can be synthesized using the 
heteroconjugate addition of alkyllithium to l-arylthio vinylsilanes 1 and subsequent sulfination with 
sulfur dioxide. Subsequently, conversion to species of type 3 will receive attention. It should be 
noted, however, that thiophilic addition to sulfines bearing a hydrogen atom at the α-carbon atom is 
not beyond dispute. Instead of acting as a nucleophile, the alkyllithium also can function as a base 
and abstract an α-hydrogen under formation of a vinylsulfenate anion1 , 7. In the literature, addition of 
alkyllithium to sulfines bearing an α-hydrogen atom has not been investigated. The third objective is 
the demasking of the dithioacetal 5-monoxide 3 (n=0) (prepared from chiral arylthio sulfine 2 (n=0)) 
to optically active α-functionalized ß-alkoxy aldehyde 4 to prove the ultimate feasibility of the 
sequence, depicted in Scheme 4.4. 
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4.2. Results and discussion. 
4.2.1. Synthesis of 3-alkoxy-l -sulfur-substituted vinylsilanes. 
The retrosynthesis of the 3-alkoxy-l-sulfur-substituted vinylsilanes 1 is depicted in Scheme 4.5. 
R1 
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к^ -
^ ^ S0 2Ph 
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2 
R i ^ " SPh 
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R1 
О + PhSCH(SiMe3)2 
Scheme 4.5 
Essential intermediates in the synthesis of the 1-sulfur-substituted vinylsilanes 1 are chiral a-alkoxy 
aldehydes. Therefore, the accessibility of vinylsilanes 1 is determined by the availability of the 
a-alkoxy aldehydes. The following substrates were synthesized: 
The compounds la & l b and l e & Id were selected as substrates because their starting materials are 
the readily available D-mandelic acid and L-phenylalanine, respectively. Compounds le & If were 
chosen because they constitute the simplest substrates meeting the requirements for a 
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stereocontrolled heteroconjugate addition to occur. They can be synthesized from readily available 
L-ethyl lactate. The three pyranosyl-derived substrates lg j,k were chosen because they had already 
been used by Isobe and their behavior in asymmetric heteroconjugate addition reactions was 
therefore known3. All three compounds can easily be prepared from 2-formyI-3,4-dihydro-2#-pyran 
(acrolein dimer). 
4.2.1.1. Synthesis of EIZ-3-MEMoxy-3-phenyl-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-propene la and 
EIZ-3-MEMoxy-\-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-propene lb. 
The title compounds la and lb were synthesized according to Scheme 4.6. D-Mandelic acid 5 
was esterified quantitatively with diazomethane to give hydroxy ester 6. The free hydroxy group of 
this ester 6 was protected with the methoxyethoxymethyl (MEM-) group by reaction with 
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MEM-chloride and diisopropylethylamine in refluxing dichloromethane. The yield was 85%. 
Reduction of the MEM-protected ester 7 with LÌAIH4 gave quantitatively the corresponding alcohol 
8. S wem oxidation8 of alcohol 8 gave 2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanal 9 in a yield of 91% and with a 
purity of 97%. Because of its expected instability, no further purification was performed9. Reduction 
of aldehyde 9 with NaBH4 back to alcohol 8 and measuring its optical rotation showed that 
compound 9 suffered from racemization10. The Peterson oleflnation of aldehyde 9 with 
bíí(trimethylsilyl)phenylthiomethyllithium (prepared from thioanisole by two consecutive silylation 
steps) afforded a mixture of E and Ζ З-МЕМоху-3-phenyl-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-propene 
la in a E:Z ratio of 1:12 and a yield of 47%. Oxidation of the sulfide la with m-CPBA produced the 
corresponding З-МЕМоху-3-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-propene lb (E:Z = 1:12) in 
98% yield. It should be noted that the E/Z-geometiy is of no importance for the heteroconjugate 
addition; both isomers are predicted to behave the same (see section 4.1.). The products la and lb 
were obtained in the racemic form due to loss of optical activity mentioned above. 
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4.2.12. Synthesis of EIZ-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenylthio-l-trÌTnethylsilyl-l-butene le and 
EÍZ-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethyhilyl-l-butène ld. 
The synthesis of the title compounds le and Id is outlined in Scheme 4.7. Starting material for 
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the above reaction sequence was optically pure ¿-phenylalanine 10. Nitrous acid deamination of 
L-phenylalanine 10 in aqueous sulfuric acid produced L-a-hydroxy-ß-phenylpropionic acid 11 in a 
yield of 50% with retention of configuration11·12. Esterification of the α-hydroxy acid with 
diazomethane took place quantitatively. Treatment of ester 12 with MEMC1 and diisopropyl-
ethylamine in refluxing dichloromethane afforded the MEM-protected ester 13 in a yield of 91%. 
Quantitative LiAlH^reduction of 2-MEMoxy-3-phenylpropionic acid methyl ester 13 followed by 
Swem oxidation8 gave 2-MEMoxy-3-phenylpropanal 15 in a crude yield of 90%. Treatment of the 
thus obtained aldehyde 15 with bis(trimethylsilyl)phenyUhiomethyllithium afforded 3-MEMoxy-
-4-phenyl-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene le as an E/Z-mixture (E:Z = 1:4) in a yield of 58%. 
Oxidation of vinylsilane le with m-CPBA yielded £/Z-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenyIsulfonyl-
-1-trimethylsilyl-l-butene Id (1:4) in 88% yield. The Z-isomer could be obtained in pure form by 
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chromatography. The optical purity of compounds le and Id was not determined but was believed to 
be near 100%. 
4.2.1.3. Synthesis of E/Z-3-methoxy-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene le 
Z-3-methoxy-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butenelf. 
and 
The substrates le and If were synthesized according to Scheme 4.8. Starting material for this 
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reaction sequence was L-(-)-ethyl lactate 16 that could be methylated to give compound 17 in a yield 
of 90%. Originally it was planned to reduce ethyl 2-methoxypropionate 17 to 2-methoxypropanol 
and subsequently oxidize this compound to 2-methoxypropanal 18. The reduction of 17 was realized 
without any problem, however, attempts to oxidize 2-methoxypropanol to aldehyde 18 with, for 
instance, chromium trioxide-pyridine complex13 or pyridinium chlorochromate / molecular sieves14, 
all failed. It was therefore decided to reduce ethyl 2-methoxypropionate to the stage of the aldehyde 
and subject this aldehyde in situ to the Peterson reaction with ¿JÍs(trimethylsilyl)phenylthio-
methyllithium. Indeed, in situ generated aldehyde 18 from 17 with DIBAL and its subsequent 
Peterson reaction in a one-pot procedure gave the vinylsilane le in an acceptable yield of 45% (E:Z 
= 1:4). This one-pot Peterson reaction bears some analogy with the preparation of α,β-unsaturated 
esters using a Wittig reaction with in situ generated aldehydes15. Oxidation of E/Z-3-methoxy-
-1-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene le yielded 3-methoxy-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-triniethylsilyl-
-1-butene If in 81%. Only the Z-isomer was isolated. Because the reduction of ethyl 2-methoxy­
propionate 17 to 2-methoxypropanal 18 proceeded with retention of configuration32, it was assumed 
that compounds le and If were optically pure. 
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4.2.1.4. Synthesis of Z-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran Ι&, 
Z-6-methoxy-2-(l -phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran Ц and 
Z-6-(2-methoxyethoxy)-2-(l-phenylsulfonyl-I-trimetkylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyranlk. 
The above mentioned vinylsilanes lg, Ij and Ik were synthesized following the directions of 
Isobe et al.16 (Scheme 4.9). The reaction of (±)-2-fomiyl-3,4-dihydro-2#-pyran (acrolein dimer) 19 
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with W,r(phenylthiotrirnethylsilyl)methyllithium resulted in the formation of 2-(l-phenylthio-
-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2W-pyran lg in a yield of 87% with an E:Z ratio of 1:2. 
Compound Ig had the tendency to isomerize on storage; even at -20oC, the E:Z ratio changed from 
1:2 to 1:15. Treatment of Z-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran lg with 
methanol / pyridinium p-toluenesulfonate (PPTS) or 2-methoxyethanol / pyridinium p-toluene-
sulfonate afforded Z-6-methoxy-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran Ih and 
Z-6-(2-methoxyethoxy)-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran li in yields of 96% 
and 84%, respectively. Both compounds were formed as a mixture of cii(ß) and transía) anomers in 
a ratio of 2:3 (anomeric effect)17. Oxidation of the two phenylthio-substituted vinylsilanes Ih and li 
yielded the corresponding sulfonyl compounds, i.e. Z-6-methoxy-2-(l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethyl-
silylethenyl)tetrahydropyran Ij and Z-6-(2-methoxyethoxy)-2-(l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-
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ethenyl)tetrahydropyran Ik in 95% and 83%, respectively (α:β = 3:2). Compounds lg, Ij and Ik 
were obtained as racemic mixtures. 
4.2.2. The synthesis of chiral a-functionalized sulfonyl-substituted sulfines by 
heteroconjugate addition of nucleophiles to 1-sulfonyl vinylsilanes. 
Generally, the addition of alkyllithium to 1-sulfonyl vinylsilanes is expected to take place more 
readily than addition to the corresponding 1-phenylthio vinylsilanes18,19. It was therefore decided to 
investigate first the feasibility of Scheme 4.3 (section 4.1.) using the phenylsulfonyl derivatives. It 
was planned to react the expected phenylsulfonyl sulfines either with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene to 
give the cycloadducts 20 or with methyllithium to produce dithioacetal S-trioxides 3 (Scheme 4.10). 
The stereochemical outcome of the heteroconjugate addition, then, can be deduced from the ultimate 
products 3 and 20, respectively. For the acyclic 1-phenylsulfonyl vinylsilanes, the results are 
Scheme 4.10 
collected in Table 4.1. 
All three substrates were treated with methyllithium as the nucleophile. Sulfination with sulfur 
dioxide yielded the sulfines 2 but the attempted purification was met with no success. Therefore, it 
was decided to characterize these sulfines 2 by derivatization. The unpurified sulfines were treated 
with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene and methyllithium respectively, resulting in the formation of the 
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Table 4.1: Synthesis of compounds 3 and 20 according to Scheme 4.10. 
Starting materials Nucleophile Dithioacetal Cycloadduct 20 
5- trioxide 3 
R1 R2 Yield (%) Yield (%) 
lb Ph MEM MeLi 3b 36 20b 53 
Id PhCHj MEM MeLi 3d 31 20d 25 
If CH3 CHj MeLi 3f 20 
cycloadducts 20 and the dithioacetal S-trioxides 3 in pure form. The successful isolation of products 
3 demonstrates that addition of MeLi to a sulfme having an α-hydrogen atom, indeed can be 
accomplished. The yield of this addition reaction was rather low, even when taking into account that 
they are calculated on the vinylsilanes Ib.d.f 
The stereoselectivity of the heteroconjugate addition of methyllithium to vinylsilanes 1 was 
established by means of 'H-NMR and HPLC analysis of products 3 and 20. 
In case of dithioacetal 5-trioxides 3, a very high degree of stereoselectivity in the 
heteroconjugate addition of methyllithium (i.e. a very strong stereochemical coupling between the 
chiral centers 1 and 2) would imply the formation of four diastereoisomers because the thiophilic 
addition of methyllithium to the sulfme does not involve any stereochemical coupling between the 
chiral centers 3 and 4 (Chapter 1, section 1.2.) (Scheme 4.10). In case of the cycloadducts 20, a very 
high degree of stereoselectivity in the heteroconjugate addition would imply the formation of two 
diastereoisomers, assuming only the £-isomer of sulfme 2 to be present as the dienophile (Chapter 2, 
section 2.1.1.1.) and assuming the cycloaddition to be completely stereospecific (i.e. strong 
stereochemical coupling between the chiral centers 3 and 4 (Chapter 1, section 1.3.)) (Scheme 4.10). 
The ^-NMR spectrum of cycloadduct 20b showed a splitting of the signals for the newly 
introduced methyl group, the MEM-OCH3 group and the MEM-OCHjO group in a ratio of 1:5. 
СНзОСН2СН2ОСН20 О; 
SOjPh 
CH3 
20b 
Therefore, it was concluded that cycloadduct 20b was present as a mixture of two diastereoisomers. 
Reverse phase HPLC analysis of dithioacetal 5-trioxide 3b revealed the presence of four 
diastereoisomers in a ratio of approximately 1:1:1:4. Both results indicated that the heteroconjugate 
addition of methyllithium to vinylsilane lb had taken place with complete asymmetric induction. 
Additional proof for this complete diastereoselective heteroconjugate addition was obtained by 
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oxidation of 3b to dithioacetal S-tetroxide 31b. hereby removing the chiral center at sulfur (Scheme 
4.11). Theoretically, compound 31b could be formed as a mixture of four diastereoisomers because 
CH,OCH,CH,OCH20
 0
 it с У С Н з СНзОСН2СН20СН20 
S02Ph /n-CPBA 
2
 • 
THF 
Scheme 4.11 
of the presence of three chiral centers. But because the 'H-NMR spectrum of dithioacetal 5-tetroxide 
31b showed split signals for the methylsulfonyl group, the methinesulfonyl group, the newly 
introduced methyl group and the MEM-OCH2O group, it was concluded that only two 
diastereoisomers 31b had been formed (in a ratio of 1:3.5) implying complete asymmetric induction 
during the heteroconjugate addition. 
Also in case of vinylsilane Id, heteroconjugate addition took place with very high 
stereoselectivity. This knowledge was deduced from 1H-NMR studies of compounds 3d and 20d, In 
20d 
dithioacetal S-oxide 3d, the signals for the built-in methyl group and the methylsulfinyl group 
showed up as four doublets and four singlets, respectively (ratio ca. 1:1:1:1) implying formation of 
four diastereoisomers. In cycloadduct 20d, the signal for the СНзС=ССНз group was split in two 
(ratio 1:1.3) which means the presence of two diastereoisomers. 
In case of dithioacetal S-oxide If, it was not possible to deduce the extent of asymmetric 
induction by ^-NMR analysis. It was anticipated, however, that also heteroconjugate addition to 
vinylsilane If was highly diastereoselective. 
In case of the two cyclic 1-phenylsulfonyl vinylsilanes lj,k, it was possible to isolate the 
sulfines Ij.k in sufficient purity to allow spectroscopic (NMR, IR, UV, Mass) characterization 
(Scheme 4.12). Additional prove for the existence of sulfine 2k was provided by its successful 
conversion into the cycloadduct 20k (Table 4.2). The stereochemistry of the heteroconjugate 
addition reaction could not be investigated further because of the complexicity of the ^-NMR 
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spectra. For the substrates Ik and Ij, Ле asymmetric induction of the heteroconjugate addition was 
Table 4.2: Synthesis of compounds 2 and 20 according to Scheme 4.12. 
Starting materials Nucleophile Sulfine 2 Cycloadduct 20 
R , Y i M ^ l Yield (%) 
(notpunfied) 
Д СНз MeLi 2] 60 
Ik СН2СН2ОСНз MeLi 2k 88 20k 30 
known from the literature; cii- and ггалл-1к and rranj-lj gave 100% äyn-diastereoselectivity while 
in the case of cis-ΐχ, the ratio of syn I a/ifi-attack was 85:153·16. 
It is assumed that the sulfmes 2i and 2k have the E-configuration like all other 
sulfonyl-substituted sulfines studied so far (Chapter 2, section 2.1.1.1.)· Support for this assumption 
was obtained by comparing the Ή-ΝΜΚ spectra of sulfine 2] and product 32 i. derived from 
vinylsilane Ij via heteroconjugate addition of methyllithium and subsequent quenching with aqueous 
ammonium chloride (Scheme 4.13). Some typical signals of these two compounds are collected in 
Table 4.3. Comparison of the chemical shift values leams that only the signal for Ha has a 
significantly different value while the others are in the same range.This observation may be 
explained by invoking a conformation of sulfine 2j in which proton Ha experiences the influence of 
the anisotropic deshielding cone of the SO-group of the E-sulfine system (Fig 4.4)20·21. 
For the heteroconjugate addition of methyllithium to vinylsilane Ij, not only a difference in the 
extent of asymmetric induction between the cis- and the rrani-anomers was observed but also a 
difference in reactivity. This is apparent from the Ή-ΝΜΚ spectrum of the crude sulfine 2j, which 
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Table 4.3: NMR-shift values for compounds 2j and 32j. 
H* 0 ^ s 
^ ю ^ т "
 S02Ph 
H b OCHj0 Cñj 
и 
δ (ppm) 
CH3d 1.35 
ОСНз
с
 transía) 3.36 
ar(ß) 3.50 
Η" 4.36 
H b transía) 4.69 
ci5(ß) 4.16 
H a SiMe3 
^ ^ Y ^ s o 2 P h 
H b OCH3 CH3 
32j 
δ (ppm) 
1.36 
3.30 
3.24 
ca. 3.01-3.55* 
4.61 
4.18 
Δδ (ppm) 
0.01 
0.06 
0.26 
~1 
0.08 
0.02 
Figure 4.4 
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showed the presence of a small amount (~10%) of unreacted cíí-anomer of vinylsilane Ij whilst the 
ircrts-isomer had completely been consumed. The higher reactivity and the higher extent of 
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asymmetric induction observed for the ira/w-anomer can be rationalized by comparing the transition 
states for the cis- and the franj-anomer (Figure 4.5). In the transition state for the rrawj-anomer, the 
H 
H S02Ph 
SiMej ^ 
"9 
""Li—Me 
ЗіМез 
H 
transition state for the addition 
of MeLi to the franj-anomer of 1 | 
Figure 4.5 
transition state for the addition 
of MeLi to the ds-anomer of Д 
nucleophile can be positioned closer to the double bond than in the case of the m-anomer. 
Therefore, attack of the nucleophile from the chelation face is enhanced in case of the trans-anomer, 
resulting in an overall increase of the reactivity and the extent of asymmetric induction of this 
anomer compared with the m-anomer. 
The results presented in this section allow the conclusion that chiral a-funcüonalized 
sulfonyl-substituted sulfines of type 2 indeed can be obtained by a heteroconjugate addition reaction 
and subsequent sulfination. A second observation of importance is that sulfines, having a proton on 
the α-carbon atom, undergo a thiophilic addition of alkyllithium at the sulfine sulfur atom. 
(Note: The resulting dithioacetal 5-trioxides 3 (n=2) could, in principle, be transformed into 
thioesters via a Pummerer rearrangement22,23, but this conversion has not been performed.) 
4.2.3. Heteroconjugate addition of nucleophiles to phenylthio-substituted vinylsilanes. The 
synthesis of optically active 3-fonnyl-2-methoxyheptane 4e. 
The addition of nucleophiles to 1-arylthio vinylsilanes proceeds with more difficulty than addition 
to 1-sulfonyl vinylsilanes. So far, only the simple unsubstituted l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethene 
has been used as substrate. Two different types of experimental conditions were described in the 
literature, viz. simply adding an equimolar amount of nucleophile in one portion to a solution of 
vinylsilane in THF containing TMEDA at -780C (van der Ley1,2) or slowly adding the vinylsilane to 
an excess of nucleophile in ether containing TMEDA at 0oC (Ager2426). 
Because of the scarce attention to the heteroconjugate addition to arylthio vinylsilanes, it was 
decided to elaborate this reaction to other, more functionalized arylthio vinylsilanes. For reasons of 
efficiency, it was decided to quench the primary adduct with a weak acid, viz. ammonium chloride. 
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The first experiments with the phenylthio vinylsilanes mentioned in section 4.2.1., were 
performed without adding TMEDA to the reaction mixture because it was considered that these 
substrates already contained a chelating function and additional TMEDA would be superfluous. 
However, treatment of these substrates with alkyllithium under various reaction conditions with 
respect to solvent, temperature, reaction time and addition mode gave no heteroconjugate addition 
reaction. With various substrates, no reaction could be detected at all. In some cases, reactions like 
elimination of the chiral secondary alkoxy group or isomerization of the vinylic double bond did 
occur. These findings strongly suggest that the presence of TMEDA to enhance the nucleophilicity 
of the alkyllithium may be indispensable for heteroconjugate addition to occur. It should be realized 
however, that the inevitable use of TMEDA will have a profound effect on the stereochemistry of the 
heteroconjugate addition (see discussion in section 4.1.). In fact, instead of a ууи-selective addition 
which was found for sulfonyl-substituted vinylsilanes (section 4.2.2.) in the absence of TMEDA, an 
алн'-addition with respect to the allylic methoxy function may be expected (acyclic stereoelectronie 
control: no intramolecular chelation effect). 
Substrate le was studied with several nucleophiles, viz. MeLi, f-BuLi and л-BuLi in the 
presence of TMEDA. The experimental conditions, such as the amount of nucleophile, solvent 
(ЕігО, THF), temperature (0oC, -780C) and addition mode (van der Ley, Ager) were varied. The 
reactions were monitored by GC/MS. All nucleophiles studied did add to the double bond system. 
The best results were obtained when the substrate le was slowly added at (PC to an ether solution 
containing three equivalents of и-BuLi and three equivalents of TMEDA (Scheme 4.14). The 
1) 3 eq. и-BuLi, 3 eq. TMEDA
 O C H S p h 
Et20, (УС Ι Γ , Η 
SiMeî 2) NH4C1 *" H3C " ' ' ^ Г ^ SiMcj 
le Ì 
— n-Bu 
Scheme 4.14 
32e 
'H-NMR spectrum of addition product 32e revealed that it consisted of a mixture of two 
diastereoisomers. This observation can only be reconciled by assuming that the alkyl substituent has 
been introduced with a high degree of asymmetric induction with C 0 still having random 
stereochemistry. 
When quenching with aqueous ammonium chloride was replaced by sulfination with sulfur 
dioxide, sulfine 2e was obtained (Scheme 4.15) which, however, could not be isolated. It was 
therefore derivatized in situ to dithioacetal 5-monoxide 3e by reaction with MeLi (yield 20%, based 
on vinylsilane le). This sequence of events takes place in a rather low yield; no attenpts have been 
made to optimize the respective reactions. The ^-NMR spectrum of product 3e indicates that it is 
obtained as a mixture of four diastereoisomers. Because addition of MeLi to sulfine 2e and 
subsequent protonation will not be stereocontrolled (Chapter 1, section 1.2.), the presence of four 
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diastereoisomers can only be explained by assuming a very high (anri-) diastereoselectivity in the 
heteroconjugate addition reaction. Additional proof for the structure of compound 3e was obtained 
by its oxidation to the dithioacetal 5-tetroxide 31e in a yield of 90%. Theoretically, compound 31e 
should consist of two diastereoisomers. Unfortunately, the ^ - N M R spectrum of 31e does not show 
these two diastereoisomers separately. 
It is well documented that dithioacetal S-monoxides of type 3e can act as carbonyl equivalents 
in organic synthesis27. It was therefore tried to convert compound 3e into optically active 3-formyl-
-2-methoxyheptane 4e (Scheme 4.16). Direct hydrolysis of dithioacetal 5-monoxide 3e to the 
0
^ OCH3 X S 
H,C 
OCH3 
Н з С - "
1
^ ^ H 
Зе 
η-Bu 
4e 
Scheme 4.16 
aldehyde 4e was ineffective. Treatment of 3e with HClO/acetonitrile28 resulted in partial acidolysis 
to give some aldehyde 4e which could however not be isolated. The use of HgC^/HCl2 9 did not lead 
to any acidolysis at all. Therefore, it was decided to prepare aldehyde 4e via the dithioacetal 33e, as 
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shown in Scheme 4.17. Reduction of 3e to give 33e was performed with LÌAIH430 (yield 50%). A 
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Scheme 4.17 
by-product of this reduction was l-phenylthio^-H-butyl-S-methoxybutane, which could not be 
separated from the main reaction product. Treatment of thus obtained dithioacetal 33e with 
І2/КаНС03
9
 gave 3-formyl-2-methoxyheptane 4e in a yield of ca. 30%. Ή-ΝΜΚ and capillary GC 
analysis of product 4e revealed that it consisted of a mixture of two diastereoisomers in a ratio of 
97:3. It is therefore concluded that the asymmetric addition of л-BuLi to 3-methoxy-l-phenylthio-
-1-trimethylsilyl-l-butene le had taken place with a d.e. of 94%. The predominant diastereoisomer 
had the threo (2S,3S)-stereochemistry, with the methoxy and л-butyl groups in an a«i/-position with 
respect to each other, because the heteroconjugate addition reaction had taken place under 
non-chelating conditions (section 4.1.). 
In this chapter, the first impulse is given for the use of chiral sulfmes in the preparation of chiral 
ß-alkoxy carbonyl compounds. The reaction sequence of Scheme 4.4 is indeed chemically feasible 
with a high stereoselectivity, as is exemplified by addition of n-BuLi to trimethylsilyl-1-phenylthio-
-1-butene. In some other cases, the nucleophilic heteroconjugate addition could be accomplished and 
therefore the sequence of Scheme 4.4 probably has a considerable potential for the synthesis of 
various homochiral aldol products. 
4.3. Experimental section. 
The remarks mentioned in Chapter 2, section 2.3. are also valid for the experiments mentioned 
in this section. 
D-Methyl mandelate 6 
To a solution of D-mandelic acid 5 (5.84 g, 38.4 mmol) in 200 ml of dry ether was added 130 ml 
of a diazomethane solution in ether (0.3 M) under gentle stirring. After 30 min of stirring, nitrogen 
was bubbled through to remove excess of diazomethane. Evaporation of the solvent gave 6.30 g 
(99%) of D-methyl mandelate 6 in pure form. 
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IR (КВт): v= 3440 (OH), 1735 (C=0) cm1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 3.47 (d, IH, J= 5.1 Hz, OH), 3.72 
(s, 3H, CH3), 5.15 (d, IH, J= 5.1 Hz, CH), 7.20-7.55 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm. 
(-)-Methyl 2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanoate 7 
To a solution of D-methyl mandelate б (6.30 g, 38.1 mmol) and 1.5 equiv. of 
methoxyethoxymethyl chloride (MEMO; prepared from trioxane, 2-methoxyethanol and HCl31) in 
120 ml of dichloromethane were gradually added, at 0oC, two equiv. of diisopropylethylamine. The 
reaction mixture was heated over night under reflux and then quenched with diluted HCl to pH 1-2. 
After extraction with ether and saturated NaCl-solution, the organic phase was dried (MgSO )^ and 
concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (silica gel, ethyl ether / petroleum ether 60-80) yielded 7.27 
g (75%) of pure methyl 2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanoate 7 as a colorless oil. 
[a] D 2 8 -117.5° (c 1.06, CHCI3); IR (neat): v= 1750 (C=0) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 3.33 (s, ЗН, 
OCHj), 3.70 (s, ЗН, СООСНз), 3.40-3.90 (m, 4Н, ОСН2СН20), 4.79 and 4.86 (ABq, 2Н, J= 8 Hz, 
ОСН20), 5.25 (s, Ш, НСОМЕМ), 7.30-7.63 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (СГ): m/e= 255 (M++l), 239 
(- СНз), 195 (- СН2СН2ОСНз), 179 (- ОСН2СН2ОСНз), 163 (- СН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз), 149 (-
ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз), 105 (СНзОСН2СН2ОСН20+), 89 (СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+), 59 
(СНзОСН2СН20+). 
(-)-2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanol 8 
The procedure described by Banfi et al?2 for the synthesis of (5)-(+)-2-benzyloxymethoxy-
propanol was followed. Starting from 7.27 g (28.6 mmol) of methyl 2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanoate 
7,6.11 g (94%) of 2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanol 8 was obtained as a colorless oil. 
[alo2 6 -171.8° (с 1.023, CHCI3); IR (neat): v= 3440 (OH) cm"1; iH-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 3.03 (s, IH, 
OH), 3.33 (s, ЗН, ОСНз), 3.41-4.05 (m, 6Н, ОСН2СН20, СН2ОН), 4.68 and 4.75 (ABq, 2Н, J= 6 
Hz, ОСН20), 4.63-4.90 (m, Ш, НСОМЕМ), 7.32 (s, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 227 (М+ч-І, 
6%), 195 (- OCHj, 1%), 149 (- C6H5, 4%), 121 (- ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 54%), 105 
(СНзОСН2ОСН2СН20+, 5%), 89 (СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+, 100%), 77 (С6Н5+, 34%), 59 
(СНзСН2ОСН2+, 53%). 
2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanal 9 
The general procedure (Procedure A) described by Mancuso et a/.8 was followed. Starting from 
3.0 g (13.3 mmol) of 2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanol 8, 2.7 g (91%) of 2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanal 9 
was obtained as a yellow oil with a purity of 97%. 
IR (CC14): v= 1735 (C=0) cm1; ÏH-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 3.25 (s, ЗН, OCHj), 3.30-3.93 (m, 4H, 
OCH2CH20), 4.81 and 4.90 (ABq, 2H, J= 5 Hz, OCH20), 5.07 (d, IH, J= 1.5 Hz, НСОМЕМ), 
7.06-7.60 (m, 5H, arom.), 9.62 (d, IH, J= 1.5 Hz, HCO) ppm. 
The reduction of 2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanal ? to 2-MEMoxy-2-phenylethanol 8 was performed 
with NaBH4 in ethanol9. Starting from 0.46 g (2 mmol) of aldehyde ?, 0.21 g (47%) of alcohol 8 was 
obtained after chromatography (silica gel, methanol), [a]D 3 1 -3.14° (c 1.114, CHCI3). Alcohol 8 was 
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formed with an e.e. of 0.006% because the optical rotation of the optically pure compound was 
-171.8° (see above). 
E/Z-3-MEMoxy-3-phenyl-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-propene la 
To a solution of 2.55 g (9.5 mmol) of btí(trimethylsilyl)phenylthiomethane (prepared from 
thioanisole by two consecutive silylation steps33) in THF (25 ml) was gradually added over a period 
of 5 min one equiv. of n-BuLi at -780C. The anion was stirred for 1 h at -40oC and 2 h at room 
temperature. Then, the solution was cooled to -780C and 2.24 g (10 mmol) of 2-MEMoxy-
-2-phenylethanal 9 in 15 ml of THF were gradually added. Stirring of the reaction mixture was 
continued for 1 h at -780C, Ih at -30oC and 1 h at -KPC*. After stirring over night at room 
temperature, the reaction mixture was poured into a saturated aqueous ammonium chloride solution. 
The organic layer was separated, dried (MgSO^ and evaporated in vacuo. After chromatography 
(silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate) 1.909 g (47%) of З-МЕМоху-3-phenyl-
-1-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-propene la was obtained as an oil. The product consisted of a 
mixture of E- and Z-isomers in a ratio of 1:12. 
IR (neat): v= 1250 (SiMc3), 1583 (C=C) cm 1 ; Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDClj)34: δ= 0.03 and 0.35 (2s, 9H, 
Z-SiMe3 resp. f-SiMej), 3.39 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.43-3.79 (m, 4H, OCH2CH20), 4.79 and 4.85 (ABq, 
2H, J= 7 Hz, OCH20), 6.06 and 6.16 (2d, IH, J= 8 Hz resp. 10 Hz, Z-HCOMEM resp. 
E-HCOMEM), 5.52 and 6.70 (2d, IH, J= 10 Hz resp. 8 Hz, E- HC=C resp. Z-HC=C), 7.12-7.55 (m, 
10H, arom.) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 431 (M++29, 4%), 387 (- CH3, 2%), 371 (- OCH3, 1%), 325 (-
C6H5, 6%), 313 (- СН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 20%), 297 (- ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 100%), 89 
(СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+, 15%), 73 (8іМез+, 21%), 59 (СНзОСН2СН2+). 
E/Z-3-MEMoxy-3-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethyIsilyl-l-propenelb 
m-CPBA (2.1 equiv.) in dichloromethane (25 ml) was gradually added at (УС to a solution of 
1.39 g (3.5 mmol) of £/Z-3-MEMoxy-3-phenyl-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-propene la in 50 ml 
of dichloromethane. After stirring over night in the refrigerator, the reaction mixture was poured into 
a saturated sodium carbonate solution. The organic layer was separated, dried (MgSO,^ and 
concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl ether) yielded 1.48 
g (99%) of З-МЕМоху-3-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-propene lb as an oil. The 
E/Z-ratio was 1:12. 
IR (neat): v= 1250 (SiNtej), 1140 and 1300 (SO^, 1585 (C=C) cm 1; ^-NMR (CDCI3)35: δ= 0.21 
and 0.25 (2s, 9H, Z-SiMe3 resp. £-5іМез), 3.32 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.38-3.78 (m, 4H, OCH2CH20), 4.60 
(s, 2Н, ОСН20), 5.56 and 6.23 (2d, IH, J= 10 Hz resp. 9 Hz, E-HCOMEM resp. Z-HCOMEM), 6.63 
(d, ~1H, J= 9 Hz, Z-HC=C), 7.16-7.93 (m, 10H, arom.) ppm. N.B.: £-HC=C absorbs in the aromatic 
region and therefore cannot be seen separately. 
(SX-)-2-Hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoic acid 11 
Sodium nitrite (1.1 equiv.) in water (50 ml) was gradually added in 5 h at (УС to a solution of 
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7.00 g (42.4 mmol) L-phenylalanine 10 in 90 ml IN H2SO411. After stirring over night at room 
temperature, the reaction mixture was cooled to KFC and extracted with ether. The organic layers 
were dried (MgSO^ and concentrated in vacuo. Crystallization (benzene) of the crude product 
yielded 3.52 g (50%) of (S)(-)-2-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoic acid 11 as a white solid, m.p.: 
125-1260C (lit·12: 126-1270C). 
[ a b 2 3 -27.1° (с 1.097 acetone) (Ut.12: [alo2 5 -27.8° (с 3.78 acetone)); IR (KBr): v= 1725 (C=0); 
2400-3200 (C(O)OH), 3440 (OH) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCl3/DMSO-d6): δ= 2.82 and 3.05 (2dd, 
AB-part of ABX, 2H, 1^= 15 Hz, 1^= 8.4 Hz, JB X= 4.8 Hz, CHj), 4.21 (dd, X-part of ABX, IH, 
1^= 8.4 Hz, J B X = 4.8 Hz, H-C-OH), 7.23 (s, 5H, arom.) ppm. 
Methyl 2-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoate 12 
The procedure described for 6 was followed. Starting from 3.52 g (21.2 mmol) of 
(S)(-)-2-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoic acid 11, 3.61 g (95%) of methyl 2-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoate 
12 was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). 
The oil solidified on standing, m.p.: 47-480C. 
IR (KBr): v= 1730 (C=0), 3270 (OH) cm 1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 2.84 and 3.14 (2dd, AB-part of 
ABX, 2H, J A I ^ 13.5 Hz, 1^= 6.0 Hz, J B X = 12.5 Hz, CH2), 3.72 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.43 (dd, X-part of 
ABX, IH, JAJ^ 6.0 Hz, J B X = 12.5 Hz, H-C-OH), 7.23 (s, 5H, arom.) ppm. 
Methyl 2-MEMoxy-3-phenylpropanoate 13 
The procedure described for 7 was followed. The reaction was monitored by GLC. After 6 h of 
heating under reflux, the product was isolated by extraction. Starting from 0.77 g (4.3 mmol) of 
methyl 2-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoate 12, 1.05 g (91%) of methyl 2-MEMoxy-3-phenylpropanoate 
13 was obtained as a light yellow oil which was sufficiently pure (95%) for further use. 
IR (neat): v= 1745 (C=0) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 2.78-3.63 (m, 6H, OCH2CH20 and PhCH2), 
3.31 (s, ЗН, ОСНз), 3.72 (s, ЗН, С(О)ОСНз), 4.39 (dd, IH, J= 9 Hz, J= 5 Hz, HCOMEM), 4.61 and 
4.72 (ABq, 2H, J= 7 Hz, OCH20), 7.26 (s, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 269 (M++l, 2%), 193 (-
ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 20%), 162 (- НОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 12%), 89 (СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+, 100%), 
59 (СНзОСН2СН2+, 37%). 
2-MEMoxy-3-phenylpropanol 14 
The procedure described by Banfi et al?2 for the synthesis of (S)-(+)-2-benzyloxymethoxy-
propanol was followed. After 45 min the reaction was complete (GC). Starting from 4.52 g (16.8 
mmol) of methyl 2-MEMoxy-3-phenylpropanoate 13, 3.86 g (96%) of 2-MEMoxy-3-phenylpropanol 
14 was obtained as an oil which was sufficiently pure (99%) for further use. 
IR (neat): v= 3430 (OH) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 2.82 (d, 2H, J= 6.5 Hz. PhCH2), 3.04-4.01 (m, 
7H, OCH2CH20, HCOMEM, CH2OH), 3.31 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.59 and 4.72 (ABq, 2H, J= 8 Hz, 
OCH20), 7.17 (s, 5H, arom.) ppm. 
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2-MEMoxy-3-phenylpropanal 15 
The general procedure (Procedure A) described by Mancuso et al.9 was followed. Starting from 
0.5 g (2.1 mmol) of 2-MEMoxy-3-phenylpropanol 14. 0.448 g (90%) of 2-MEMoxy-3-phenyl-
propanal 15 was obtained in pure form as a light-yellow oil. 
IR (neat): v= 1730 (C=0) cm 1; 'H-NMR (CDClj): δ= 2.78 and 3.03 (2 dd, AB-part of ABX, 2H, 
1^= 15 Hz, J B X = 8.5 Hz, 1^= 5 Hz, CH2CHO), 3.20-3.77 (m, 4H, OCH2CH2O), 3.27 (s, 3H, 
OCH3), 4.20 (q of d, X-part of ABX, IH, 1^= 5 Hz, J B X = 8.5 Hz, J= 1.5 Hz, HCOMEM), 4.57 and 
4.73 (ABq, 2H, J= 7 Hz, OCH20), 7.20 (m, 5H, arom.), 9.68 (d, IH, J= 1.5 Hz, CH=0) ppm; MS 
(СГ): m/e= 163 (M+ - ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 13%), 133 (- OCHjOCHjCHjOCHj, 20%), 105 
(СНзОСН2СН20СН20+, 2%), 89 (CHjOCHzCHiOaV, 100%), 77 (C6H5+, 2%), 59 
(СНзОСН2СН2+, 27%). 
E/Z-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butenelc 
The procedure described for la was followed. Starting from 3.06 g (12.8 mmol) of 2-MEMoxy-
-3-phenylpropanal 15, 3.12 g (58%) of £/Z-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-
-1-butène lç was obtained in pure form as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 
60-80 / ether). The E/Z-ratio was 1:4. 
IR (neat): v= 1248 (8іМез), 1580 (C=C) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3)34: δ= 0.03 and 0.30 (2s, 9H, 
Z-SiMe3 and Е-8іМез resp.), 2.66-3.06 (m, 2H, PhCH2), 3.17-3.61 (m, 4H, OCH2CH20), 3.35 (s, 
3H, OCH3), 4.67 and 4.75 (ABq, 2H, J= 7 Hz, OCH20), 5.03-5.35 (m, IH, HCOMEM), 5.92 and 
6.43 (2d, IH, J= 9.5 Hz and J= 7.5 Hz resp., £-HC=C and Z-HC=C resp.), 6.98-7.44 (m, 10H, arom.) 
ppm; MS (СГ): m/e= 445 (M++29, 2%), 416 (M+, 1%), 401 (- СНз, 1%), 327 (-
СН2ОСН2СН20СНз, 5%), 311 (- СХ:Н20СН2СН2ОСНз, 88%), 89 (CHjOO^CHiOOV, 93%), 
73 (5ІМез+, 50%), 59 (CH3OCH2CH2+, 100%). 
E/Z-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butène ld 
The procedure described for lb was followed. Starting from 1.65 g (3.97 mmol) of 
E/Z-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene lç, 1.56 g (88%) of 
E/Z-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene Id was obtained as an oil after 
chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ether). This chromatography yielded pure 
Z-isomer and a mixture of Z- and E-isomers. The ratio of E- andZ-isomers was 1:4. 
Z-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butène ld: IR (neat): v= 1140 and 1300 
(SCy, 1250 (SiMes), 1590 (C=C) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3)35: δ= 0.23 (s, 9H, SiMej), 2.77 and 3.06 
(2dd, AB-part of ABX, 2H, 1^= 15 Hz, 1^= 8.5 Hz, J B X = 3.5 Hz, PhCH2), 3.21-3.56 (m, 4H, 
OCH2CH20), 3.30 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.40 (s, 2H, OCH20), 5.37 (t of d, X-part of ABX, IH, 1^= 8.5 
Hz, J B X = 3.5 Hz, J= 8.5 Hz, HCOMEM), 6.50 (d, IH, J= 8.5 Hz, HC=C), 7.08-8.05 (m, 10H, arom.) 
ppm; MS (СГ): m/e= 477 (M++29, 2%), 433 (- CH3, 13%), 343 (- ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 100%), 
89 (СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+, 17%), 73 (5ІМез+, 4%), 59 (СНзОСН2СН2+, 10%). 
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(-)-Ethyl 2-methoxypropanoate 17 
To 5 g (42 mmol) of L-(-)-ethyl lactate 16 in 100 ml of DMF, methyl iodide (4 equiv.) was 
added. Then, 1 equiv. of silver oxide was added in small portions while stining36. After stirring for 
17 h at 70oC under exclusion of light, the reaction mixture was filtered through a hyflo-bed and 
extracted with saturated sodium thiosulfate solution / hexane. The organic layers were separated, 
dried (MgS04) and fractionated at atmospheric pressure to yield 5.35 g (90%) of (-)-ethyl 
2-methoxypropionate Π, b.p. 139-1420C / 760 mm (lit37: 460C / 12 mm). 
[alo28 -70.6° (С 1.00, CHC13) (lit.37: [ a b 2 0 -90.08°); IR (neat): v= 1740 (C=0) cm'1; Ή-ΝΜΚ 
(CDClj): δ= 1.31 (t, 3H, J= 7 Hz, СН2СНз), 1.38 (d, ЗН, J= 6.6 Hz, CH3CHO), 3.33 (s, 3H, OCH3), 
3.47 (q, IH, J= 6.6 Hz, HCOCH3), 4.22 (q, 2H, J= 7 Hz, СН2СНз) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 133 
(M++l, 4%), 87 (- ОСН2СНз, 1%), 73 (СООС^Н^, 3%), 59 (- COOCjHj, 100%), 45 (a^CHjO-·-, 
13%). 
(+)-2 -Methoxypropanol 
The procedure as given by Banfi et al?2 for the synthesis of (5)-(+)-2-benzyloxymethoxy-
propanol was followed. Starting from 5.2 g (39 mmol) of (-)-ethyl 2-methoxypropanoate 17, 3.35 g 
(95%) of (+)-2-methoxypropanol was isolated as an oil in a purity of 97% (GC). 
[ctfo28 +39° (C 1.001, CHCI3); IR (neat)38: v= 1040 (СОН), 1085 (CH3O), 3400 (OH) cm"1; 
^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.1 (d, 2H, J= 6 Hz, CH3CHO), 3.33 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.40 (d, 2H, J= 5 Hz, 
CH2OH), 3.17-3.67 (m, IH, HCOCH3) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 91 (M++l, 8%), 59 (- OCH3, 100%). 
EZ-3-Methoxy-l -phenyhhio-l -trimethylsilyl-1-butène le 
The method described by Takacs et al.15 was followed. w-BuLi (1.1 equiv.) in hexane was added 
at -780C to a solution of 7.75 g (29 mmol) of Mí(trimethylsilyl)phenylthiomethane33 in 100 ml of 
THF. After stirring at room temperature for 2 h, the reaction mixture was again cooled to -780C, 
after which 4.1 g (29 mmol) of (-)-ethyl 2-methoxypropanoate 17 in THF (20 ml) was added. Then, 
1.1 equiv. of DIB AL (IM) was gradually introduced. The resulting mixture was slowly warmed to 
room temperature and stirred over night. The mixture was quenched with Na2SO4.10H2O, filtered, 
dried (MgS04), concentrated in vacuo and chromatographed (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl 
acetate) to yield 3.5 g (45%) of 3-methoxy-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene le, in an E/Z-ratio 
of 1:4, as an oil. 
IR (neat): v= 1250 (SiMcj), 1580 (C=C) cm1; •H-NMR (CDCI3)34: δ Z-isomer = 0.23 (s, 9H, 
SiMea), 1-42 (d, 3H, J= 6.2 Hz, CH3CO), 3.49 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.76 (d of q, IH, J= 6.2 Hz, J= 7.6 Hz, 
HCOCH3), 6.53 (d, IH, J= 7.6 Hz, HC=C), 7.17-7.58 (m, 5H, arom.); δ E-isomer = 0.47 (s, 9H, 
SiMc3), 1.36 (d, 3H, J= 5.8 Hz, CH3CO), 3.43 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.28 (d of q, IH, J= 5.8 Hz, J= 9.2 Hz, 
HCOCH3), 6.02 (d, IH, J= 9.2 Hz, HC=C), 7.17-7.58 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (σ + ): m/e= 266 (M+, 
80%), 251 (- CH3, 33%), 235 (- OCH3, 100%), 189 (- C6H5, 6%), 157 (- S C ^ , 55%), 73 (8іМез+, 
88%). 
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Z-3-Methoxy-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsiIyI-l-butène If 
The procedure described for lb was followed. Starting from 0.11 g (0.42 mmol) of 
£/Z-3-methoxy-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l -butène le, 0.10 g (81%) of 3-methoxy-
-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene If was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica 
gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / diisopropyl ether). Only the Z-isomer was obtained. 
IR (CCI4): v= 1145 and 1310 (SOz), 1250 (SiMca), 1590 (C=C) cm"1; Ή-ΝΜΚ (CCI4)35: δ= 0.63 (s, 
9H, SiMej), 1.33 (d, 3H, J= 6.6 Hz, CT3CO), 3.30 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.93 (d of q, IH, J= 6.6 Hz, J= 8.7 
Hz, НСОСНз), 6.57 (d, IH, J= 8.7 Hz, HC=C), 7.67-8.32 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm. 
Z-2-(l-Phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2H-pyranl¿ 
The procedure described by Kitamura et а/.341" was followed, except that petroleum ether 60-80 
was used as eluent in chromatography instead of ether / hexane. Starting from 1.5 g (13.2 mmol) of 
2-formyl-3,4-dihydro-2tf-pyran (acrolein dimer) 19 , 3.29 g (87%) of 2-(l-phenylthio-
-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran Ij» was obtained as an oil in an £/Z-ratio of 1:2. The 
^-NMR data were in agreement with those reported in the literature341'. 
IR (CC14): v= 1235 (SiMej), 1645 (C=C) cm"1. 
On standing, the is/Z-ratio changed to 1:15 due to isomerization of the E-isomer. 
Z-6-Methoxy-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyranlh 
The procedure described by Miyashita et al}9 was followed. A solution of 1.3 g (4.48 mmol) of 
Z-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2//-pyran lg in 25 ml of dichloromethane 
was treated at room temperature with MeOH (2 equiv.) and pyridinium p-toluenesulfonate (0.2 
equiv.). The reaction was monitored by TLC (silica gel, isopropyl ether). After stirring for 7 h at 
room temperature, all the starting material was consumed. The solution was diluted with ether and 
washed with brine. The organic layer was separated, dried (MgSO^ and concentrated in vacuo to 
yield 1.38 g (96%) of Z-6-methoxy-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran Ih 
which was sufficiently pure for further use. The compound was formed as an anomeric mixture with 
a ratio of ciff(ß) : trans(a.) = 2:3. 
IR (CC14): v= 1120 (C-O), 1245 (SiMej) cm1; •H-NMR (CDCI3)40: δ trans(a)= 0.10 (s, 9H, 8іМез), 
1.20-2.20 (m, 6H, CH2CH2CH2), 3.33 (s, ЗН, OCHj), 4.80 (br. s, IH, HCOCH3), 5.07 (d of d of d, 
IH, J= 2 Hz, J= 6 Hz, J= 8 Hz, CHCH=C), 6.57 (d, IH, J= 8 Hz, CH=C), 7.01-7.55 (m, 5H, arom.); δ 
«j(ß)= 0.10 (s, 9H, ЗіМез), 1.20-2.20 (m, 6H, CH2CH2CH2), 3.73 (s, ЗН, OCH3), 4.38 (d of d, IH, 
J= 1.5 Hz, J= 7.5 Hz, HCOCH3), 4.57-4.88 (m, IH, CHCH=C), 6.67 (d, IH, J= 8 Hz, CH=C), 
7.01-7.55 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm. 
Z-6-(2-Methoxyethoxy)-2-(l-phenylthio-l-triTnethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran)\ 
The procedure described for Ih was followed. Starting from 1.0 g (3.44 mmol) of 
Z-2-(l-phenylthio-l-mmethylsilylethenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2W-pyran lg, 2-methoxyethanol (1.5 equiv.) 
and pyridinium p-toluenesulfonate (0.2 equiv.), 1.07 g (84%) of Z-6-(2-methoxyethoxy)-
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-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran Д was obtained as an oil after 
chromatography (silica gel, diisopropyl ether). The cij(ß) / frflwj(a)-ratio was 2:3. 
IR (CCI4): v= 1025 (C-O), 1245 (SiMej) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3)40: δ= 0.10 (s, 9H, SiMcj), 
1.21-2.23 (m, 6H, СН2СН2СН2), 3.33 and 3.43 (2s, 6Н, trans(á) ОСН3 and cis®) OCH3 resp.), 
3.38-3.77 (m, 4H, OCHÎCHJO), 4.21-5.16 and 4.93 (m and br. s, 2H, CHCH=C, cij(ß) НСО and 
trans(a) НСО resp.), 6.56 and 6.67 (2d, IH, J= 8.1 Hz resp. J= 6.5 Hz, transía) CH=C and cis®) 
CH=C resp.), 6.91-7.42 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm. 
Z-6-Methoxy-2-(l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyranli 
The procedure described for lb was followed. Starting from 1.38 g (4.28 mmol) of 
Z-6-methoxy-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran Ih, 1.26 g (83%) of pure 
Z-6-methoxy-2-(l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran Ij was obtained after 
chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ether). The cis®) I ttms(a)-ratio was 2:3. 
IR (CCI4): v= 1155 and 1312 (SOj), 1250 (ЗіМвз), 1600 (C=C) cm 1; ÏH-NMR (CDCl·,)40: δ 
íraní(a)= 0.38 (s, 9H, SiMej), 1.11-2.10 (m, 6H, CH2CH2CH2), 3.10 (s, ЗН, OCHj), 4.67 (br. s, IH, 
HCOCH3), 4.84-5.23 (m, IH, CHCH=C), 6.48 (d, IH, J= 8 Hz, CH=C), 7.38-8.13 (m, 5H, arom.); δ 
cii(ß)= 0.30 (s, 9H, ЗіМез), 1.1-2.1 (m, 6Н, СН2СН2СН2), 3.42 (s, ЗН, OCHj), 4.28 (d of m, IH, J= 
8 Hz, HCOCH3), 4.84-5.23 (m, IH, CHCH=C), 6.62 (d, IH, J= 8 Hz, CH=C), 7.38-8.13 (m, 5H, 
arom.) ppm. 
Z-6-(2 -Methoxyethoxy)-2 -(1 -phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran 1k 
The procedure described for lb was followed. Starting from 0.56 g (1.53 mmol) of 
Z-6-(2-methoxyethoxy)-2-(l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran li, 0.583 g (95%) of 
Z-6-(2-methoxyethoxy)-2-(l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilylethenyl) tetrahydropyran Ik was 
obtained after chromatography (silica gel, diisipropyl ether). The cis®) I trans(a)-T3Ao was 2:3. 
IR (CCI4): v= 1145 and 1305 (SOÎ), 1250 (SiMej), 1600 (C=C) cm"1; ÎH-NMR (CDCI3)40: δ 
trans(a)= 0.40 (s, 9H, ЗіМез), 1.10-2.13 (m, 6H, <Ж
г
Сп1Сп-2), 3.40 (s, ЗН, ОСН3), 3.42-3.69 (m, 
4Н, ОСН2СН20), 4.83 (br. s, IH, НСО), 4.91-5.30 (m, IH, CHCH=C), 6.45 (d, IH, J= 8 Hz, 
CH=C), 7.40-8.04 (m, 5H, arom.); δ cis®)= 0.33 (s, 9H, SiMcj), 1.10-2.13 (m, 6H, CH2CH2CH2), 
3.37 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.42-3.69 (m, 4H, OCH2CH20), 4.37 (d of m, IH, J= 8 Hz, HCO), 4.91-5.30 (m, 
IH, CHCH=C), 6.60 (d, IH, J= 8 Hz, CH=C), 7.40-8.04 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm. 
S-MEMoxy-l-methyl-l-methylsulfinyl-S-phenyl'l-phenylsulfonylpropaneSb 
A solution of 0.39 g (0.90 mmol) of E,Z-3-MEMoxy-3-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-
-l-trimethylsilyl-l-propene 1b in THF (15 ml) was treated at -780C with methyllithium (1.1 equiv.). 
After stirring for 15 min at -780C, the α-silyl anion was siphoned into an excess of sulfur dioxide in 
THF. Stìning at -780C was continued for 15 min. At room temperature, 1 equiv. of trimethylsilyl 
chloride was added in order to convert lithiotrimethyl silanolate into the volatile hexamethyl 
disilyloxane41. After stirring at room temperature for 0.5 h, solvent and volatiles were removed by 
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evaporation in vacuo, leading to sulfine and lithium chloride. The latter compound was removed by 
addition of ether and subsequent filtration. After evaporation of the ether, 15 ml of THF was added 
to the yellow oil containing the sulfine. Then, at -780C, 1 equiv. of methyllithium was added. After 
stirring for 15 min at -780C, the solution was poured into a saturated NH^l-solution and extracted 
with ether. The organic layers were separated, dried (MgSO^ and evaporated in vacuo. 3-MEMoxy-
-2-methyl-l-methylsulfinyl-3-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonylpropane 3b was obtained as an oil after 
chromatography (silica gel, diisopropyl ether / ethyl acetate) in a yield of 0.14 g (36%). 
IR (CCI4): v= 1065 (SO), 1155 and 1330 (S02) cm1; ÍH-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.39-1.73 (m, ЗН, 
CHjC), 1.94 and 2.94 (2s, ЗН, CHjSO, ratio = 1.5:1), 2.24-2.66 (m, IH, HCCH3), 3.22-3.93 (m, 8H, 
PhCH, OCH2CH20, OCH3), 4.28-5.15 (m of overlapping signals, 3H, OCH20, CHS02; 
distinguishable are two doublets, 4.78 (J= 10 Hz) and 5.01 (J= 9 Hz), both belonging to CHS02, and 
two ABq, 4.51 + 4.63 (J= 8 Hz) and 4.47 + 4.54 (J= 6 Hz), both belonging to OCH20), 6.76-7.87 (m, 
10H, arom.) ppm; MS (СГ): т/е= 441 (M++l, 1%), 377 (- SOCH3, 1%), 365 (- ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 
2%), 351 (- СН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 1%), 335 (- ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 11%), 89 
(СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+, 39%), 65 (HS02+, 77%), 59 (СНзОСН2СН2+, 13%). Compound 3b was 
obtained as a mixture of four diastereoisomers in a ratio of approximately 1:1:1:4 as shown by HPLC 
analysis (10RP8, water / methanol). 
3-MEMoxy-2-methyl-l-methylsulflnyl-4-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonylbutane3d 
The procedure described for 3b was followed. Starting from 0.2 g 0.45 mmol) of 
£/Z-3-MEMoxy-4-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene Id, 0.063 g (31%) of 
3-MEMoxy-2-methyl-l-methylsulfinyl-4-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonylbutane 3d was obtained as an oil 
after chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate). 'H-NMR analysis showed 
that this compound consisted of four diastereoisomers (1:1:1:1). 
IR (CCI4): v= 1035 (SO), 1150 and 1325 (S02) cm1; ^-NMR (CDC^): δ= 1.22,1.24,1.38 and 1.53 
(4d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, СНзО, 2.04-4.02 (m of overlapping signals, 14H, SOCH3, CH3CH, HCO, PhCH2, 
OCH3, OCH2CH20; distinguishable are four singlets 2.55, 2.67, 2.76 and 2.98, belonging to 
SOCH3), 4.11-4.93 (m of overlapping signals; distinguishable are two multiplets 4.11-4.33 and 
4.33-4.56, both belonging to OCH20. and two doublets 4.64 (J= 11 Hz) and 4.84 (J= 9 Hz), both 
belonging to CHS02), 6.87-8.00 (m, 10H, arom.) ppm; MS (СГ): ni/e= 455 (M++l, 26%), 391 (-
SOCH3, 20%), 379 (- ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 53%), 349 (- ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 18%), 315 (-
ОСН2СН2ОСНз, - SOCH3, 16%), 285 (- ОСН2С)СН2СН2ОСНз, - SOCH3, 75%), 89 
(СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+, 100%), 59 (CHjCHiOCH^ 22%). 
S-Methoxy-Z-methyl-l-methylsulfinyl-l-phenylsulfonylbutanetf 
The procedure described for 3b was followed. Starting from 0.101 g (0.34 mol) of Z-3-methoxy-
-1-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene If, 0.02 g (20%) of 3-methoxy-2-methyl-
-1-methylsulfinyl-l-phenylsulfonylbutane 3f was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, 
diisipropyl ether / ethyl acetate). 
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IR (CCy: v= 1070 (SO), 1155 and 1330 (S02) cm"1; Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDCI3): δ= 0.97-1.38 (m, 6H, 
CHjCO, CH3CH), 2.17-2.54 (m, IH, CH3CH), 3.12 and 3.16 (2S, 6H, CHjSO and OCH3), 3.24-3.62 
(m, IH, HCOCH3), 4.33 (d, IH, J= 2 Hz, HCSO), 7.51-8.07 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (СГ): m/e= 
305 (M++l, 51%), 273 (- OCH3,100%), 241 (- SOCH3, 3%), 209 (- OCH3, - SO2,22%). 
2-(l-MEMoxy-l-phenyl-2-propyl)-4£-dimethyl-2-phenylsulfonyl-3,6-dihydro-
-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide 20b 
A solution of 0.066 g (0.15 mmol) of 3-MEMoxy-3-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-
-1-propene lb in THF (10 ml) was treated at -780C with methyllithium (1.1 equiv.). After stirring for 
30 min at -780C, the α-silyl anion was siphoned into an excess of sulfur dioxide in THF. Stirring at 
-780C was continued for 15 min. At room temperature, 1 equiv. of trimethylsilyl chloride was added. 
After stirring for 0.5 h, the solution was concentrated in vacuo. Addition of ether and subsequent 
filtration removed the insoluble salts. Evaporation of solvent and volatiles yielded a light-yellow oil, 
which was dissolved in 10 ml of 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene. After stirring for 8 days at room 
temperature in the dark, the solution was poured into a saturated Nl^Cl-solution and extracted with 
ether. The organic layers were separated, dried (MgSC )^ and concentrated in vacuo. 2-(l-MEMoxy-
-l-phenyl-2-propyl)-4,5-dimeftyl-2-phenylsulfonyl-3,6-dihydro-2//-thiapyran-l-oxide 20b was 
obtained as an oil, after chromatography (silica gel, diisopropyl ether / ethyl acetate) in a yield of 
0.041 g (53%). ' H - N M R analysis showed that this compound consisted of two diastereoisomers 
(1:5). 
IR (CCI4): v= 1065 (SO), 1150 and 1310 (S02) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.13 and 1.39 (2d, 3H, 
J= 7 Hz, HCCH3, ratio 5:1), 1.61 (s, 3H, СНзС=С), 1.74 (s, ЗН, С=ССНз), 2.43-3.92 (m, 9Н, 
HCCHj, СН2С=ССН2, 0СН2СН20), 3.30 and 3.33 (2s, ЗН, OCHj, ratio 1:5), 4.57 + 4.76 and 4.73 
(ABq (J= 7 Hz) and s, 2H, ОСН20, ratio 1:5), 5.58-5.78 (m, IH, PhCH), 7.07-8.20 (m, ЮН, arom.) 
ppm; MS (СГ): m/e= 507 (M++l, 2%), 431 (- ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 2%), 417 (- СН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 
3%), 401 (- ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 72%), 381 (- PhSO, 13%), 365 (- PhS02, 3%), 143 (PhS02H2+, 
100%), 125 (PhSO+, 61%), 89 (СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+, 91%), 59 (СНзОСН2СН2+, 98%). 
2-(2-MEMoxy-l-phenyl-3-butyl)-4$-dimethyl-2-phenylsulfonyl-3,6-dihydro-2H-thiapyran-
-1-oxide 20d 
The procedure described for 20b was followed. Starting from 0.059 g (0.13 mmol) of 
З-МЕМоху-4-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene ld, 0.017 g (25%) of 
2-(2-MEMoxy-l-phenyl-3-butyl)-4,5-dimethyl-2-phenylsulfonyI-3,6-dihydro-2H-thiapyran-l-oxide 
20d was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, ethyl acetate / diisopropyl ether 
followed by ethyl acetate). 'H-NMR analysis showed that this compound consisted of two 
diastereoisomers in a ratio of 1:1.3. 
IR (CCI4): v= 1040 (SO), 1160 and 1325 (S02) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.37 (d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, 
CH3CH), 1.43 and 1.60 (2s, 3H, CH3C=C, ratio 1:1.3), 1.53 and 1.73 (2s, ЗН, С=ССНз, ratio 1:1.3), 
2.17-4.00 (m, 11H, PhCH2, CH2C=CCH2, OCH2CH20, СНзСН),3.37 (s, ЗН, OCH3), 4.33-5.17 (m, 
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ЗН, ОСНгО, НСО), 6.97-8.00 (m, ЮН, arem.) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 521 (M++l, 3%), 415 (-
OCH2OCH2CH2OCH3, 39%), 143 (PhS02H2+, 36%), 125 (PhSO+, 23%), 89 (СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+, 
98%), 77 (Ph+, 13%), 59 (СНзОСН2СН2+, 100%), 45 (СНзОСН2+, 29%). 
3-MEMoxy-2-methyl-l-methylsulfonyl-3-phenyl-l-phenylsulfony¡propane 31b 
3-MEMoxy-2-methyl-l-methylsulfmyl-3-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonylpropane 3b (0.036 g, 0.082 
mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (5 ml). Then a solution of 2 equiv. of m-CPBA in 
dichloromethane was gradually added at 0oC. After stirring for 17 h at 0oC, the reaction mixture was 
extracted with an aqueous solution of sodium carbonate (IM). The organic layers were separated, 
dried (MgS04) and concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (silica gel, diisopropyl ether / ethyl 
acetate) gave 3-MEMoxy-2-methyl-l-methylsulfonyl-3-phenyl-l-phenylsulfonylpropane 31b as a 
white solid (0.032 g, 86%). ^-NMR analysis showed that this compound consisted of two 
diastereoisomers in a ratio of 1:3.5. 
IR (CC14): v= 1140 and 1340 (S02) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCl·,): δ= 1.44 and 0.78 (2d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, 
HCCHj, ratio 3.5:1), 2.40-2.81 (m, IH, HCCHj), 3.07 and 3.18 (2s, 3H, S02CH3, ratio 1:3.5), 3.30 
(s, 3H, OCH3), 3.00-3.98 (m, 5H, PhCH, OCH2CH20), 4.43 + 4.52 and 4.55 + 4.65 (2 ABq, 2H, J= 7 
Hz, OCH20, ratio 3.5:1), 4.86 and 5.09 (2d, IH, J= 10 Hz, S02CH, ratio 3.5:1), 6.89-7.90 (m, 10H, 
arom.) ppm; MS (СГ): m/e= 351 (M+ - ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, 100%), 271 (-
ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, - HSOjCHj, 38%), 209 (- ОСН2ОСН2СН2С>СНз, - HS02Ph, 27%), 129 (-
ОСН2ОСН2СН2ОСНз, - Н502СНз, -S02Ph, 51%), 105 (СНзОСН2СН2ОСН20+, 8%), 89 
(СНзОСН2СН2ОСН2+, 88%), 59 (СНзОСН2СН2+,58%). 
Е-1 -[2 -(6-Methoxytetrahydropyranyl)]ethyl(phenylsulfonyl)sulfìne 2] 
A solution of 0.156 g (0.44 mmol) of Z-6-methoxy-2-(l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)-
tetrahydropyian Ij (cjj(ß) / franj(a)-ratio is 2:3) in 7 ml of THF was treated at -780C with 1.1 equiv. 
of methyllithium in ether. After stirring for 10 min at -780C, the ct-silyl anion was siphoned into an 
excess of sulfur dioxide in THF. The temperature was gradually brought to room temperature. Then 
the solution was concentrated in vacuo. Addition of ether and subsequent filtration removed the 
insoluble salts. Evaporation of the ether yielded the crude £-l-[2-(6-methoxytetrahydropyranyl)]-
ethyl(phenylsulfonyl)sulfine 2] as an oil in a yield of 60%. ^-NMR analysis showed that the cii(ß) / 
/rawj(a)-ratio was 2:3 and that the £-sulfine was contaminated with a small amount of cis(ß)-anomer 
of starting material IJ. 
IR (CC14)42: v= 1085 and 1125 (CSO), 1155 and 1335 (S02) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.35 (d, 
3H, J= 7.5 Hz, CH3CH), 1.15-2.23 (m, 6H, СНгСНгСНг), 2.98-3.33 (m, IH, CHjCH), 3.36 and 3.50 
(2s, 3H, trans(a) OCH3 and cir(ß) OCH3), 4.16 and 4.69 (d of m (J= 9 Hz) and br. s, IH, ciy(ß) 
OCHOCH3 and trans{a) OCHOCH3), 4.36 (d of m, IH, J= 4.5 Hz, HCO), 7.43-8.23 (m, 5H, arom.) 
ppm; MS (FAB"): m/e= 344 (M+); MS (CI+)43: m/e= 313 (M+- OCH3, 100%), 203 (- S02Ph, 6%), 
187 (-S02Ph, - O, 6%), 171 (-S02Ph, - S, 32%), 125 (PhSO+, 21%); UV (MeOH)42: Xm„= 282 nm 
(CSO). 
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E-l-{2-[6-(2-Methoxyethoxy)tetrahydropyranyl]}ethyl(phenylsulfonyl)sulfine2k 
The procedure described for 2χ was followed. Starting from 0.152 g (0.38 mmol) of 
Z-6-(2-methoxyethoxy)-2-(l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran Ik (cis(ß) / 
/rjnj(a)-ratio is 2:3), 0.131 g (88%) of crude £-l-{2-[6-(2-methoxyethoxy)tetrahydropyranyl])ethyl-
(phenylsulfonyl)sulfine 2k was obtained as an oil. ^-NMR analysis showed that the cij(ß) / 
íra/u(a)-ratio was 2:3 and that no starting material was present. 
IR (CC14)42: v= 1085 and 1120 (CSO), 1155 and 1330 (SO¿ cnr1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.25 (d, 
3H, J= 7.5 Hz, HCCH3), 1.05-2.15 (m, 6H, CH2CH2CH2), 2.92-3.20 (m, IH, HCCH3), 3.33 and 3.37 
(2s, 3H, cji(ß) OCH3 and /ranj(a) OCH3), 3.28-4.95 (m, 6H, OCH2CH2O, OCHO, HCO; 
distinguishable is a broad singlet, 4.78, belonging to trans(a) OCHO), 7.40-8.17 (m, 5H, arom.) 
ppm; MS (FAB"): m/e= 388 (M+); MS (CI+)43: m/e= 371 (M+ - OH, 12%), 357 (- OCH3, 7%), 313 (-
ОСНгСНгОСНз, 100%), 231 (- PhS02, - O, 10%), 215 (- PhSOî, - S, 13%), 125 (PhSO+, 32%), 59 
(СНзОСН2СН2+, 75%); UV (MeOH)42: λ
π1„= 282 nm (CSO). 
2-[l-{2-[6-(2 -Methoxyethoxy)tetrahydropyranyl]} ethyl]-4¿-dimethyl-2 -phenylsulfonyl-
-3,6-dihydro-2H-thiapyran-l -oxide 20k 
2.3-Dimethyl-l,3-butadiene (9 ml) was added to 0.066 g (0.17nmiol) £-l-{2-[6-(2-methoxy-
ethoxy)tetrahydropyranyl]}ethyl(phenylsulfonyl)sulfme 2k dissolved in 1 ml of dichloromethane. 
The solution was stirred at room temperature in the dark. After 7 days, the solution was concentrated 
in vacuo. 2- [ 1 - {2- t6-(2-Methoxyethoxy)tetrahydropyranyl]} ethy l-4,5-dimethyl-2-phenylsulfonyl-
-3,6-dihydro-2//-thiapyran-l-oxide 20k was obtained as an oil after chromatography (silica gel, ethyl 
acetate / diisopropyl ether) in a yield of 0.024 g (30%). The cis(ß) / íra/«(a)-ratio was 2:3. 
IR (CCI4): v= 1065 (SO), 1145 and 1310 (SO2) cm"1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): 5=0.72-2.47 (m, 15H, 
CH2CH2CH2, СНзС=ССНз, CHjCH; distinguishable are a multiplet 1.22-1.43, belonging to 
CH3CH and a multiplet 1.60-2.02, belonging to СНзС=ССНз), 2.63-3.37 (m, 4H, CH2C=CCH2), 
3.45 and 3.50 (2s, 3H, transió.) OCH3 and di(ß) OCH3), 3.37-5.07 (m, 7H, ОСН2СН20, OCHO, 
HCO, СН3СН; distinguishable is a multiplet 4.77-5.07, belonging to transió.) OCHO), 7.37-8.27 (m, 
5H, arom.) ppm; MS (CI+): m/e= 471 (M++l, 0.4%), 453 (- OH, 1%), 439 (- OCH3, 0.5%), 411 (-
СН2СН2ОСНз, 0.5%), 395 (-OCH2CH2OCH3, 51%), 143 (PhS02H2+, 24%), 77 (Ph+, 15%), 59 
(СНзОСН2СН2+, 100%). 
2-[2-(6-Methoxytetrahydropyranyl)]-l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilylpropane32ii 
A solution of 0.1 gZ-6-methoxy-2-(l-phenylsulfonyl-l-trimethylsilylethenyl)tetrahydropyran l i 
(cii(ß) / transía) ratio is 2:3) in 5 ml of THF was treated at -780C with 1 equiv. of methyllithium in 
ether. AFter stirring for 5 min at -780C, the solution was quenched with an aqueous ammonium 
chloride solution and extracted with ether. The organic layer was dried (MgSO^ and evaporated in 
vacuo, yielding almost quantitatively 2-[2-(6-methoxytetrahydropyranyl)]-l-phenylsulfonyl-
-l-trimethylsilylpropane 32χ with a cii(ß) / trans(a) ratio of 2:3. 
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•H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.40 and 0.53 (2s, 9H, rii(ß) SiMcj and trans{.a) SiMej), 1.36 (d, 3H, J= 7 
Hz, CH3CH), 0.67-2.22 (m, 7H, CH2CH2CH2, CH3CH), 3.24 and 3.30 (2s, 3H, a'i(ß) OCH3 and 
transió) OCH3), 3.45 (d, IH, J= 4 Hz, SiMesCH), 3.01-3.55 (m, IH, HCO), 4.18 and 4.61 (d of m 
(J= 8 Hz) and br. s, IH, Ci'i(ß) OCHO and transió.) OCHO), 7.27-8.05 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm. 
2-Methoxy-3-[(phenylthio)(trimethylsilyl)methyl]heptane32e 
То a solution of 3 equiv. of л-BuLi and 3 equiv. of TMEDA in ether was gradually added at 
(УС, over a period of Ih, a solution of E/Z-3-methoxy-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l-butene le in 
ether. The reaction was followed by GLC. The mixture was quenched with saturated aqueous 
ammonium chloride solution and extracted with ether. The organic layers were dried, concentrated in 
vacuo and chromatographed (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / dichloromethane) to yield 
2-methoxy-3-[(phenylthio)(trimethylsilyl)methyl]heptane 32e as a mixture of two diastereoisomers 
in a ratio of 1:4. 
IR (CCI4): v= 1245 (ЗіМез) cm1; 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 0.14 (s, 9H, SiMcj), 1.11 (d, 3H, J= 6 Hz, 
CH3CCOCH3), 0.63-1.87 (m, ЮН, η-Bu, HC-/i-Bu), 2.66 and 2.77 (d (J= 3.6 Hz) and s, IH, 
SiMe3CHSPh, ratio 4:1), 3.18 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.39 (d of q, IH, J= 6 Hz, J= 7 Hz, CH3OCH), 
6.97-7.50 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (El): m/e= 342 (M+, 5%), 309 (- CH3, 4%), 293 (- OCH3. 3%), 
109 (SPh+, 20%), 73 (8іМез+, 100%), 59 (СНзОСН2СН2+, 100%). 
2-Methoxy-3-l(methylthio)(phenylsulfìnyl)methyl]heptane Зе 
E/Z-3-Methoxy-l-phenylthio-l-trimethylsilyl-l -butène le (0.2 g, 0.75 mmol), dissolved in ether 
(10 ml), was gradually added to a solution of 3 equiv. л-BuLi and 3 equiv. TMEDA in 16 ml of ether 
at QPC over a period of Ih. The mixture was siphoned into an excess of sulfur dioxide in THF after 
stirring for 0.5 h at 00C. Stirring at (PC was continued for another 0.5 h. At room temperature, the 
solvent was removed by evaporation, yielding the sulfine and insoluble salts. The latter were 
removed by addition of ether and subsequent filtration. After evaporation of the ether, THF was 
added to the light-yellow oil containing the sulfine. Then, at -780C, 1 equiv. of methyllithium in 
ether was added. After stirring at -780C for 15 min, the solution was poured into a saturated 
NHtCl-solution and extracted with ether. The organic layers were separated, dried (MgSO^ and 
concentrated in vacuo. 2-Methoxy-3-[(methylthio)(phenylsulfinyl)methyl]heptane 3e was obtained 
as a colorless oil after chromatography (silica gel, diethyl ether) in a yield of 0.47 g (20%). ^-NMR 
showed that this compound consisted of four diastereoisomers (1:1:1:1). 
IR (CC14): v= 1055 (SO) cm 1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.36 (d, 3H, J= 6.5 Hz, CH3CHOCH3), 
0.71-2.22 (m, 10H, η-Bu, HC-n-Bu), 2.17 and 2.58 (2s, 3H, SOCH3, ratio 1:1), 3.17, 3.30, 3.32 and 
3.40 (4s, 3H, OCH3, ratio 1:1:1:1), 3.52-3.99 (m, IH, CH3OCH), 4.12, 4.19, 4.33 and 4.43 (d (J= 1.5 
Hz), d (J= 1.5 HZ, d (J= 3 Hz) and d (J= 2 Hz), IH, CHsSOCHPh, ratio 1:1:1:1), 7.04-7.69 (m, 5H, 
arom.) ppm; MS (EI): m/e= 251 (M+ - SOCH3, 78%), 109 (PhS+, 8%), 77 (Ph+, 4%), 59 
(СНзОСН2СН2+, 100%). 
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2 -Methoxy-3-[(methylsulfonyl)(phenylsulfonyl)methyl]heptane 31e 
Seven equiv. of m-CPB A in 3 ml of dichloromethane were gradually added to a solution of 0.03 
g (0.1 mmol) of 2-methoxy-3-[(methylthio)(phenylsulfmyl)methyl]heptane 3e in 3 ml of 
dichloromethane at 0oC. After stirring for 18 h at GPC, the reaction mixture was extracted with an 
aqueous solution of sodium carbonate (IM). The organic layers were separated, dried (MgSC^) and 
concentrated in vacuo. Chromatography (silica gel, diethyl ether) gave 2-methoxy-3-[(methyl-
sulfonyl)(phenylsulfonyl)methyl]heptane 31e as an oil (0.03 g, 90%). 
IR (CCI4): v= 1140 and 1330 (SO¿ cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.11 (d, 3H, J= 7Hz, 
СН3СНОСНз), 1.57-1.82 (m, 9H, л-Ви), 2.44-2.77 (m, IH, НС-я-Ви), 3.11 (s, ЗН, 802СНз), 3.37 
(s, ЗН, ОСНз), 3.44 (d of q, IH, J= 6 Hz, J= 6 Hz, CH3OCH), 4.67 (br. s, IH, CH3SO2CH), 
7.39-8.19 (m, 5H, arom.) ppm; MS (СГ): m/e= 363 (M++l, 6%), 283 (- CHjSO* 19%), 221 (-
PhS02, 36%), 141 (PhS02+, 35%), 109 (PhS+, 19%), 77 (Ph+, 47%), 59 (СНзОСНСНз+, 100%). 
2-Methoxy-3-[(methylthio)(phenylthio)methyl]heptane23e 
2-Methoxy-3-[(methylthio)(phenylsulfinyl)methyl]heptane 3e (0.083 g, 0.26 mmol), dissolved 
in 5 ml of THF, was added to a suspension of 2 equiv. LÌAIH4 in 10 ml of THF. After stirring for 1.5 
h at room temperature, the reaction mixture was quenched by subsequent addition of H2O, NaOH 
and H2O and then extracted with ether. The organic layers were separated, dried (MgSO^ and 
concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed, yielding a mixture of 2-niethoxy-
-3-[(methylthio)(phenylthio)methyl]heptane 33e and 2-methoxy-3-(methylthiomethyl)heptane as an 
oil. The two compounds could not be separated completely. According to 'H-NMR, the yield of 
2-methoxy-3-[(methylthio)(phenylthio)methyl]heptane 33e was 50%. The compound was formed as 
a mixture of two diastereoisomers in a ratio of 1:1. 
Ж (CCI4): v= 690 (C-S) cm1; 'H-NMR: δ= 1.17 (d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, CH3CHOCH3), 0.77-2.07 (m, 
ЮН, и-Ви, НС-я-Ви), 2.18 (s, ЗН, SCH3), 3.12 and 3.28 (2s, ЗН, OCH3, ratio 1:1), 3.40-3.97 (m, 
IH, CH3OCH), 4.20 and 4.27 (2d, IH, J= 3 Hz resp. 3.5 Hz, O^SCHSPh, ratio 1:1), 7.08-7.58 (m, 
5H, arom.) ppm; MS (El): m/e= 298 (Μ+, 14%), 189 (- SPh, 100%), 59 (CHjOCHOV, 100%). 
2-methoxy-3-(methylthiomethyl)heptane: 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 3.23 (s, ЗН, OCHj) ppm. 
threo (2S3S)-3-Formyl-2-methoxyheptane 4e 
The procedure described by Colombo et al? was followed. The crude (0.075 g) 2-methoxy-
-3-[(methylthio)(phenylthio)methyl]heptane 33e was dissolved in 1.6 ml of dioxan and 1.6 ml of 
water. To this mixture were added 77 mg of I2 and 25 mg of NaHCC^. After 10 min stirring at room 
temperature, a second portion of I2 (42 mg) and NaHCC^ (14 mg) was added. Then, the reaction 
mixture was cooled to (УС and an excess of N328203 was added. The slurry was extracted with 
ether. The organic layers were separated, dried (MgSC )^ and concentrated in vacuo. After 
chromatography (silica gel, petroleum ether 60-80 / ethyl acetate), pure threo 
(2S,35)-3-formyl-2-methoxyheptane 4e was obtained as an oil in a yield of 0.009 g (30%, based on 
pure 2-methoxy-3-[(methylthio)(phenylsulfinyI)methyl]heptane 3e). 'H-NMR and GC showed 
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compound 4e to exist as a mixture of two diastereoisomers in a ratio of 97 (threo) : 3 (erythro). 
IR (CCI4): v= 1725 (C=0) cm1; ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ= 1.18 (d, 3H, J= 7 Hz, CH3CHOCH3), 
0.63-1.89 (m, 9H, л-Ви), 2.26-2.56 (m, IH, НС-л-Ви), 3.32 (s, ЗН, ОСН3), 3.61 (d of q, J= 6 Hz, J= 
6.5 Hz, CH3OCH), 9.62 and 9.70 (2d, IH, J= 4 Hz and J= 2.3 Hz resp., HC=0, ratio 4:96) ppm; MS 
(EI): m/e= 59 (СНзОСНСНз+, 100%). 
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SUMMARY 
This thesis deals with the synthesis of some chiral sulfines and the (stereo-chemical behavior of 
these compounds in two types of reactions. 
In the first chapter, the chemistry of sulfines (thione S-oxides) is briefly reviewed. 
The chapters 2 and 3 are devoted to the asymmetric Diels-Alder cycloaddition reaction of 
sulfines, substituted with different chiral auxiliaries, with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene (Scheme 1). 
s' 
R* = Chirale hulpgroep 
X = Alkyl, Aryl 
Scheme 1 
These two chapters especially deal with the relationship between the nature of the chiral auxiliary 
and the extent of asymmetric induction in the above mentioned reaction. In all cases, the sulfine 
synthesis takes place via the modified Peterson reaction in wich sulfur dioxide reacts with an a-silyl 
carbanion with concomitant elimination of trimethylsilanolate (Scheme 2). 
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In chapter 2, the use of the sulfoximino group with various substituents R1 at the nitrogen atom 
as the chiral inductor, is described (Scheme 3). The ethyl, methoxycarbonyl, p-toluoyl and 
phthalimido groups were selected as R^substituents. In case of the three carbonyl containing 
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substituents, the trimethylsilanolate elimination in the Peterson reaction (Scheme 2) was hampered 
and, as a consequence thereof, formation of the chiral sulfoximino sulfine was prevented. These 
problems are probably due to an interaction of the sulfinate moiety with the carbonyl of the 
R'-substituent (Scheme 4). In case of the methoxycarbonyl and p-toluoyl ^-substituents, 
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trimethylsilanolate elimination (that is, sulfine formation) can be promoted by adding SOCI2 to the 
sulfinate in the Peterson reaction (Scheme 4). For the phthalimido group as the N-substituent, 
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addition of SOCI2 does not lead to formation of the sulfine; interaction of the sulfinate moiety with 
one of the phthalimido carbonyls probably initiates a series of fragmentation reactions, ultimately 
resulting in the decomposition of the sulfoximino group. 
When the N-substituents allow sulfine formation (with or without the aid of SOCI2), the 
cycloaddition reaction with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene takes place completely stereospecifically, 
that is, with a d.e.-value of 100%. 
In chapter 3, the use of sulfines to which monoterpene alcohols are attached as chiral inductors 
in Diels-Alder reactions with 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene, is described (Scheme 5). Considering their 
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R' = CH3, Ph 
spatial arrangement, the alcohols used can be subdivided into two classes, viz. convex and concave 
alcohols (Helmchen's postulate) (Figure 1). The concave alcohols have a bulky functionality next to 
the reaction center resulting in an effective shielding of one of the diastereotopic faces of the 
reaction center and, as a consequence thereof, will lead to an appreciable diastereomenc excess in 
the cycloaddition reaction. 
The results described in this chapter, confirm the above described model. In case of (-)-bomeol 
and (+)-a-fenchol, where only small methyl groups exert a shielding effect on one of the two sulfine 
faces, very low (4-6%) d.e.-values are obtained in the Diels-Alder reaction. For (-)-menthol, 
however,with an isopropyl group as the shielding group for one of the diastereotopic sulfine faces, 
the d.e.-value is 40% and (-)-3-endo-hydroxy-2-cndo-phenylbomane, with its bulky phenyl group, 
leads to a d.e.-value of 75%. 
Unfortunately, it was not possible to accomplish the reaction sequence of Scheme 5 with the two 
most promising alcohols, (-)-8-phenylmenthol and ,spiro[bomeol-2,2'-indane]. Although it was 
possible to synthesize the sulfine derived from (-)-8-phenylmenthol, this compound was unstable and 
decomposed fast under formation of the two isomeric 8-phenylmenthenes 21 and 22. With spiro-
[bomeol-2,2'-indane], the reaction sequence stopped in the stage of the silylated sulfonate. 
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¿pj>0[bonieol-2,2'-indane] 16 
Formation of the a-silylcarbanion (necessary for the Peterson reaction) by means of proton 
abstraction could not be achieved, probably due to steric effects. 
Chapter 4 describes the synthesis of chira] cc-functionalized sulfines. In essence, this chapter 
combines the method of van der Leij for the synthesis of sulfines by means of ß-addition of 
nucleophiles to vinylsilanes (Scheme 6) and that of Isobe, who performed this ß-addition in a 
stereoselective manner by using chiral alkoxy vinylsilanes (Scheme 7). It was possible to direct this 
stereoselectivity by means of a proper choice of the reaction conditions: in apolar solvents, the 
nucleophile will be added syn with respect to the alkoxy group, whilst in polar solvents or in 
presence of external chelating agents this ß-addition will take place mainly with anti-
-stereochemistry. 
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The stereoselective β-additìon of nucleophiles to chiral sulfonyl- or phenylthio-substituted 
vinylsilanes, in both cases, leads to chiral sulfmes (Scheme 8). In the case of (phenylthio)sulfines 
thus obtained, thiophilic addition of methyllithium to the sulfine sulfur atom gives dithioacetal 
5-monoxides which, in principle, are masked carbonyl compounds.The reaction sequence of Scheme 
8, therefore, can be regarded as an alternative for a stereocontrolled aldol condensation. 
Addition of methyllithium in THF to some sulfonyl-substituted vinylsilanes, followed by 
treatment with SO2, indeed yields α-methyl sulfonyl-substituted sulñnes which can be trapped with 
2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene to give the corresponding cycloadducts (Scheme 9). It was also possible 
to accomplish a thiophilic addition of methyllithium to the sulfine sulfur atom of these sulfonyl-
-substituted sulfmes to produce dithioacetal 5-trioxides. In two cases, the sulfonyl-substituted 
sulfmes, obtained via the heteroconjugate addition, could be characterized using spectroscopic 
techniques. 
The stereochemical course of the heteroconjugate ß-addition of methyllithium to the 
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vinylsilanes could be reconstructed by a stereochemical analyses of the above mentioned 
cycloadducts and dithioacecal 5-trioxides. These analyses show that, for all substrates, incorporation 
of the α-methyl group had taken place with high asymmetric induction (d.e. > 95%). The α-methyl 
group had a yyn-relationship with the alkoxy group because the heteroconjugate addition was 
performed in apolar THF. The results described above, demonstrate that it is possible to synthesize 
chiral a-functionalized sulfines by means of a stereocontrolled ß-addition of nucleophiles to chiral 
alkoxy vinylsilanes. 
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In case of phenylthio-substituted vinylsilanes, heteroconjugate ß-addition of nucleophiles can 
only be achieved in the presence of TMEDA. This inevitable use of TMEDA has a significant 
influence on the stereochemistry of the heteroconjugate addition, viz. the nucleophiles will be 
introduced in an anri-position with respect to the alkoxy group (Scheme 10). 
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The best results with substrate le were obtained when it was gradually added to a solution of 3 
equivalents of л-BuLi and 3 equivalents of TMEDA in ether at 0 °C. Treatment of the thus-obtained 
a-silyl carbanion with sulfur dioxide yielded a sulfine which was converted into the dithioacetal 
5-monoxide 3e by a subsequent thiophilic addition of methyllithium. By demasking the dithioacetal 
5-monoxide 3e, optically active alcohol 4e was obtained which consisted of a mixture of two 
diastereoisomers in a ratio of 97(anti) : 3(syn). This result demonstrates that in the heteroconjugate 
addition reaction, the butyl group has been introduced in a highly stereoselective manner, anti to the 
methoxy group. Hence, by means of a stereocontrolled heteroconjugate addition reaction, as 
presented in Scheme 8, indeed α-substituted ß-alkoxy compounds can be obtained in a high optical 
yield and the reaction sequence can be considered as an alternative for a stereocontrolled aldol 
condensation. 
A summary in English and Dutch concludes this thesis. 
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SAMENVATTING 
In dit proefschrift wordt de synthese van enkele chirale sulfinen beschreven, alsmede het 
(stereo-)chemisch gedrag van deze verbindingen in een tweetal reaktie-typen. 
In het eerste hoofdstuk wordt een kort overzicht gegeven van de chemie van sulfinen 
(thion-5-oxiden). 
De hoofdstukken 2 en 3 zijn gewijd aan de asymmetrische Diels-Alder cycloadditie-reaktie van 
sulfinen, die gesubstitueerd zijn met verschillende chirale hulpgroepen, met 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-
-butadieen (Schema 1). In deze twee hoofdstukken wordt vooral aandacht besteed aan de relatie 
I 
,o 
R* = Chirale hulpgroep 
X = Alkyl, Aryl 
Schema 1 
tussen de aard van de chirale hulpgroep en de mate van asymmetrische inductie bij bovengenoemde 
reaktie. De bereiding van de sulfinen vindt in alle gevallen plaats door middel van een 
gemodificeerde Peterson-reaktie, waarbij zwaveldioxide reageert met een a-silyl carbanion onder 
afsplitsing van trimethylsilanolaat (Schema 2). 
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In hoofdstuk 2 worden cycloadditie-reakties besproken van sulfinen met een sulfoximino-groep 
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als chirale inductor (Schema 3). Diverse sulfoximino-groepen met verschillende substituenten R1 op 
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het stikstof-atoom, zoals de ethyl-, methoxycarbonyl-, p-toluoyl- en phthalimido-groep, zijn 
onderzocht. Bij de drie carbonyl-bevattende substituenten treden er problemen op bij de 
trimethylsilanolaat-eliminatie in de Peterson-reaküe (Schema 2), waardoor vorming van het chirale 
sulfine in eerste instantie uitblijft. Waarschijnlijk zijn deze problemen te wijten aan een interactie 
van de sulfinaat-eenheid met de carbonyl van de R ^ substituent (Schema 4). Voor de methoxy-
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carbonyl- en p-toluoyl-groep als JV-substituent kan de trimethylsilanolaat-afsplitsing (en dus de 
sulfine-voiming) bevordert worden door, ná SO2, additioneel SOCI2 toe te voegen (Schema 4). In het 
geval van de phthalimido-groep resulteert toevoeging van SOCI2 niet in sulfine-vorming; de 
interactie van de sulfinaat-eenheid met één van de phthalimidocarbonyl-groepen start waarschijnlijk 
een reeks van f ragmen tatie-reakties met als uiteindelijk resultaat de ontleding van de 
sulfoximino-groep. 
Bij substraten met A/-substituenten, waarbij de sulfine-vorming wél optreedt (al dan niet met 
behulp van SOCI2), verloopt de cycloadditie-reaktie met 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadieen volledig 
stereospecifiek, dat wil zeggen met een diastereoisomere overmaat (d.e.) van 100%. 
In hoofdstuk 3 worden chirale sulfinen besproken met een substituent, afgeleid van 
mono-terpeen alkoholen. De bestudeerde reaktie is wederom een Diels-Alder leaktie met 2,3-
-dimethyl-l,3-butadieen (Schema 5). Op grond van hun ruimtelijke structuur kunnen de gebruikte 
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alkoholen ingedeeld worden in twee klassen, te weten convexe en concave alkoholen (postulaat van 
Helmchen) (Figuur 1). De concave alkoholen bezitten een, sterisch gezien, grote functionaliteit naast 
het reaktie-centrum (dit is de OH-groep zélf of het sulfine dat eraan gekoppeld is) waardoor er een 
effectieve afscherming plaats kan vinden van één van de kanten van dit reaktie-centrum met als 
resultaat een hoge mate van diastereoselectiviteit in de cycloadditie-reaktie. 
Bovenstaand model wordt gestaafd door de resultaten, beschreven in dit hoofdstuk. Bij 
(-)-bomeol en (+)-a-fenchol, waar slechts kleine methyl-groepen voor de afscherming van één van 
de twee sulfine-vlakken zorg dragen, worden zeer lage (4-6%) d.e.-waarden gevonden bij de 
Diels-Alder reaktie. Bij (-)-menthol, waar de relatief grote isopropyl-groep deze functie vervult, 
wordt een diastereoisomere overmaat gevonden van 40%. (-)-3-Emio-hydroxy-2-endo-phenyl-
bomaan, met zijn grote phenyl-groep, geeft een d.e. van 75%. 
Jammer genoeg kan met twee veelbelovende alkoholen, te weten (-)-8-phenylmenthol en 
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5pi>o[bomeol-2,2'-indaan], de reaktie-sequentie van Schema 5 niet worden gerealiseerd. Het sulfine, 
afgeleid van (-)-8-phenylmenthol, kan weliswaar gevormd worden, maar onüeedt daarna snel onder 
vorming van de twee isomere 8-phenylmenthenen 21 en 22. In het geval van jpiro[bomeol-2,2'-
indaan] stokt de reaktie-sequentie in het stadium van het gesüyleerde sulfonaat. Waarschijnlijk als 
gevolg van sterische factoren is de vorming van het a-silylcarbanion, nodig voor de Peterson-reaktie, 
niet mogelijk. 
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de synthese beschreven van chirale, a-gefunctionaliseerde sulfinen. In 
essentie verenigt dit hoofdstuk de methode van van der Leij voor de synthese van sulfinen door 
middel van ß-additie van nucleofielen aan vinylsilanen (Schema 6) en die van Isobe, die deze hetero-
geconjugeerde ß-additie stereoselectief kan laten verlopen door uit te gaan van chirale 
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alkoxy-vinylsilanen (Schema 7). Deze stereoselectiviteit kan gestuurd worden door de juiste keuze 
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van het reaküe-medium: in apolaire oplosmiddelen wordt het nucleofiel voornamelijk syn ten 
opzichte van de alkoxy-groep geaddeerd terwijl in polaire oplosmiddelen of in aanwezigheid van 
externe chelerende agentia, deze ß-additie voornamelijk met de anfi-stereochemie verloopt. 
De resultaten, zoals beschreven in hoofdstuk 4, hebben betrekking op de stereoselectieve 
ß-additie van nucleofielen aan chirale, sulfonyl- of fenylthio-gesubstitueerde vinylsilanen, hetgeen in 
beide gevallen chirale sulfinen moet opleveren (Schema 8). De sulfinen, die volgens Schema 8 te 
bereiden zijn, kunnen door een thiofiele additie van Meli aan het sulfine-zwavelatoom worden 
overgevoerd in dithioacetaal 5-oxiden, hetgeen in feite gemaskeerde carbonyl-verbindingen zijn. De 
reakties, weergegeven in Schema 8, zouden dus, althans voor fenylthio-gesubstitueerde vinylsilanen 
en de daarmee corresponderende sulfinen, beschouwd kunnen worden als een alternatief voor een 
stereogecontroleerde aldol-condensatie. 
Additie van methyllithium aan een vijftal sulfonyl-gesubstitueerde vinylsilanen, gevolgd door 
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toevoeging van SO2, levert inderdaad α-methyl sulfonyl-gesubstitueerde sulfinen op die door middel 
van cycloadditie met 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadieen omgezet kunnen worden in het overeenkomstige 
cycloadduct (Schema 9). Tevens kon methyllithium worden geaddeerd aan het sulfine-zwavelatoom, 
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hetgeen dithioacetaal S-trioxiden oplevert. In twee gevallen was het mogelijk om het sulfme 
(weliswaar in onzuivere vorm) te isoleren en als zodanig te karakteriseren met behulp van 
spektroskopische technieken. 
Aan de hand van stereochemische analyses van bovenstaande cycloadducten en dithioacetaal 
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5-oxiden kan het stereochemisch verloop van de ß-additie van methyllithium aan de vinylsilanen 
gereconstraeerd worden. Uit deze analyses blijkt dat de inbouw van de cc-methyl-groep bij alle 
substraten plaats had gevonden met een zeer hoge graad van asymmetrische inductie (d.e. > 95%). 
Omdat de reaktie uitgevoerd was in het apolaire THF, bevond de cc-methyl-groep zich syn ten 
opzichte van de alkoxy-groep. Deze resultaten bewijzen dat het mogelijk is om chirale 
cc-gefunctionaliseerde sulfinen te synthetiseren door middel van een stereogecontroleerde, hetero-
geconjugeerde ß-additie van nucleofielen aan chirale alkoxy-vinylsilanen. 
In het geval van fenylthio-gesubstitueerde vinylsilanen kan ß-additie van nucleofielen alléén tot 
stand gebracht worden indien TMEDA in het reaktie-medium aanwezig is. Dit onvermijdelijk 
gebruik van TMEDA heeft grote invloed op de stereochemie van de ß-additie omdat, onder déze 
omstandigheden, het nucleofiel anti ten opzichte van de alkoxy-groep wordt ingevoerd (Schema 10). 
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Voor substraat Ie werd vastgesteld dat de beste resultaten met de ß-additie verkregen worden, 
indien dit substraat langzaam, bij 0 °C, wordt toegedruppeld aan een ether-oplossing die drie 
equivalenten n-BuLi en drie equivalenten TMEDA bevat. Behandeling van het, aldus gegenereerde, 
ct-silylanion met SO2 levert het sulfine op, dat met behulp van methyllithium omgezet kan worden in 
het dithioacetaal 5-monoxide 3e. Door demaskering van de dithioacetaal 5-monoxide-groep (reductie 
gevolgd door hydrolyse) wordt het optisch aktieve aldehyde 4e verkregen als een mengsel van twee 
diastereoisomeren in de verhouding 97(anti) : 3(syn). De ß-additie van de butyl-groep aan het vinyl-
silaan is dus stereoselectief geschied met een stereochemie anti ten opzichte van de alkoxy-groep. 
Dit resultaat bewijst dat chirale α-gesubstitueerde ß-alkoxy- carbonylverbindingen gesynthetiseerd 
kunnen worden met behulp van chirale sulfinen en dat de reaktie-sequentie van Schema 8 inderdaad 
een alternatief kan betekenen voor een stereogecontroleerde aldol-condensatie. 
Een samenvatting in het Nederlands en in het Engels besluit dit proefschrift 
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